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StateRests Its Case
In WashburnTrial
WACO Ul The state rested to-

day In the car-bom-b murder trial
of Harry Washburn after surprise
testimony about a mysterious tele-pho- ne

caller who said,shortly after
the blast, "We missed."

Defense attorney Cliff Tupper
aaid he would ask for an Instructed
verdict of innocence, on grounds
oi Insufficient evidence.

Testimony about the telephone
call camefrom Mrs. Ed Blackburn
of Houston, a daughter of Mrs.
Helen Harris Weaver, the wealthy
West Texas ranch woman killed
Jan.19 by a car-bom-b at San An-
gelo.

Washburn, 39, a Houston busi-
nessmanand former son-in-la-w of
Mrs. Weaver, is charged with
murder.

Mrs. Blackburn said that after
she anda sister offered n $10,000
reward for information leading to
conviction of the killer she re-
ceived, a telephone call from a San
Angelo resident.

She met this man and he told
of overhearinga telephone conver-
sation in which anotherSanAngelo
man said "We missed but Mr.
Weaver will never come between
a.man and woman again."

The state has contended Wash-
burn intended to kill Harry Weav-
er, 60, husband of the slain woman,
and not Mrs. Weaver.

The Jury was dismissedduring
Mrs. Blackburn's testimony. Judge
D. W. Bartlctt ruled later her tes-
timony was not admissible as evi-

dence.
J. D. Chastain, an explosives ex-

pert from the Departmentof Pub-
lic Safety In Austin, testified frag-
mentsof wire found at the San An-
gelo explosion scene were Identical
to those found at the sceneof an'
explosion in a wooded area near
Houston. The state has offeredtes-

timony that a "test" explosion was
detonatedin the wooded area be-

fore the fatal blast In West Texas.
Chastain also testified the San

Angelo bomb was set off by a deto-
nating cap wired to the car gen-
erator and that the fatal device
could have been wired In place In
less than 10 minutes.

Jimmy Blackbird, 13, whose
home in Houston is next door to
that of Washburn, was shown some
of the wire identified by Chastain
as used In the "test" ex
plosion. Blackbird said it looked to
him like part of a radio aerial
which he hatL strung from bis
home to Washburn's house and
which later had fallen and lay In

- - Washburn'syard.-- -
Sheriff Cecil Turner corroborated

" Weaver's testimony that Weaver
named Washburn as the killer
shortly after the blast.

The San Angelo sheriff, 42nd wit-
nessas the trial of the
Houston businessmanmoved rap-
idly forward, said he arrived at
the scene of the blast 10 minutes
after it happened.

Waco Station KWTX-T- V Is giving
live television coverage to the
trial.

Mrs. Adelle Henlnger, 24, a trim
young woman who onco wrestled
as "Nature Girl", testified yester
day Washbum once offered her
$10,000 to kill Weaver. She said

S" "1: .5 Angelo
where "I was to get him to show
me his gun collection and I was
to shoot him accidentally."

Tho first witness today was Ed-

ward Norton, Houston Press re-

porter. Norton said he Interviewed
Washbum Uie day; after his arrest
and that Washbum told him he
was home baby-sittin- g the night
before tho blast.

Mrs. Henlnger, about 5 feet 3
and weighing a little over 100
pounds, said Washbum first ap-

proachedher last year at Houston.
"He said, 'I know whereyou can

make some money, and there Is
nothing wrong with It,' " she testi-

fied In a low voice.
Another time. Washburn told her

"Weaver was a hard touch and
that you couldn't do anything to
him but that Mrs. Weaver got upset--

easily."

Mrs. Henlnger said sho did not
appear in previous hearings in the

- case because "I was In a family
way." She recently became a
mother and said she was In Peoria,
HI., for 6 or 8 months.

Andrew Nelson, serving llfo as
an habitual criminal, refused to
answer ciuestlons. The state
charges he bought dynamite at
Rosenbergand showed Washburn
how to detonate it wnue out on
parole a few days before the San
Angelo blast.

Other testimony tried to show
Washbum,who claims he was 400
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miles away, could have rigged the
bomb tho night before.

Police Chief E. Y. Glnn of Co
lumbus told of giving Washburn
a ticket for running a red light
eany on tne morning of the ex-
plosion.

Ranger Ralph Rohatsch told of
finding evidence Of a dynamite ex-
plosion in a. wooded area near
Houston wherethe stateclaims the
test was made.

Bobby Clayton said heserviced
an auto driven by a man resem
bling Washburn about 9:30 p.m.
at his San Angelo station theeve
ning before the explosion.

A. w. McLendon, Houston busi
ness acquaintance of Washburn,
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PILOT TRAINING GROUP AT WEBB
BOOSTS CHEER FUND $511.05

There Is a Santa Claus In uniform. the needy of
Big Spring certainly will aware of this on Christmas.

This Is the CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND today has
a jump, with a gift from offlecrs and of the Pilot

Training Group at Webb Air Base. Webb people brought
in $511.05 for the-- more than all civilian contributionshave
totaled to date.

Therewas no "drive" at Webb. It a spontaneousgestureon
the part of young military men who want to sec to every
child, no matter how destitute the family's clrcumsances, some
of the delights of Christmas.A great of Pilot Training
Group donors were youngstudentofficers, in Spring only a few
months for training. But have passed way
their Imprint of generositywill not be forgotten. Sponsor's of the
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND extenda grateful salute to the Webb
benefactors.

Firemen administer Fund, without a penny of overhead.
They see to It that children who needChristmas are
It you want to further this holiday cause,send your CHRISTMAS

FUND check to The Herald. The today:
Pilot Training Group, WAFB $511.05
Mrs. W. L. Wilson 25.00
W. W. Moeser
A Friend
J. P. Dodge 3.00

G.T.Hall 25.00
Previously acknowledged

$956.05

PLANE EXPERT

Red Air Buildup
Called Formidable

LONDON 4D--A world juthorlty
on aircraft saidtoday that Russia's
progress In Jet planes soon will
give the Soviets a "formidable
bomber force."

It said the Soviets are turning
out planes at 360 factories

from the Polish border to
the Far East.

The new edition of "Jane'sAll
the World's Aircraft" cited the
latest known types of Soviet Jet
bombers displayed In formation
strength over Moscow last July.
These Include the Type 37 four-J-et

heavy bomber believed capable of
an atom bomb and the

Type 39 medium twin-Je- t bomber.
Tana'a an-ml- ttetlvawl trinf that Ttt

truing Pesout
t what probably not the

eventual full capacity production
rate. It added America'saircraft
Industry "has probably reached its
greatestproductionpeak In peace-
time."

The publication gave this ap
praisal of output:

"The capacity for production on

Mild Norther

CrossesTexas
B J Tht Auoclettd Prtte

A moderate norther has pushed
across Texas into tho Gulf. Skies
were generally fair except at
Brownsvlllo whero fog cut visibility
to a mile.

Weather Bureau said the
cool air should pour Into the
Thursday and drop temperatures
10 degrees by night.

Overnight temperatures ranged
from IS at Dalhart to 56 at
Brownsville and Corpus
Othermlnlmums Included
23; Lubbock and
Wink 32; El Paso. Abilene and
Wichita Falls 36: Texarkana 38:
Dallas 39; Lufkln 41; Houston and

; ana san Antonio, w.
Winds up to 30 miles an hour

in sent a naze ot oust over,
the South Plains and Big Spring
areas Wednesday.

Ladies,.Don't Let
This Give You Ideas

HAMBURG, Germany tn --, Mrs.
Gerda Thlrhm, 22, has

to' six in prison for
mistreating "her husband and tryf
lng to poison him.

Tiflmm was convicted .yes-
terday of:

1. Dropping on 13 nights
hydrocholorle acid the ears of
her sleeping spouse,

2. Placing a. ipllnier of a razor
blade under his eyelid,

3. Placing rat poison in his bed.
"I wantedto make look ugly

becausehe flirted with other wom-
en," the told the cow--

saidWashburntold him few
being questioned by Houston
that "They're pin it

on if It takes the last
(the Weavers) But

did not
McClendon quoted

cursing Weaver and
old lady (Mrs.

didn't ever If It
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Washburn court
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Kale .medium.
heavy Jet.bombersmay not yet be
so greast as for fighters . . . (but)
the Type 39 has been shown off
publicly In a formation of 54, and
thoughthe productionfigures have
probablyreachednothing like those
for the (American) Boeing B47,
is felt in the West that Russiawill
very shortly possessa formidable
bomber striking force."

Type 37 Is the nearest Russian
equivalent to the U.S. Air Force's
eight-Je-t Intercontinental bomber
designedto carry the the
B52. However, air experts have
pointed out that the Soviets have
come up with unusually"powerful
Jet engines. Four of them In the
Type 37 apparently do almost the
same Job that eight enginesdo for
tne B52.

The United States is believed to
have held for a long timo the
production lead In medium Jet

ls the planewith which the Russian
Type 39,,with only two Jets, would
nave to compete.

Jane's said the Russians jdso
have a new single-Je-t, single-sc-at

fighter plane, an im-
proved MIG17; a large swept-wln- g

bomber poweredby four turboprop
engines;-- a twin-J- et night or er

fighter anda small rocket-propell- ed

interceptor.

Sports
School

By BILL LOFTUS
MILFORD, Del. Ul Fourteen

months attet a dispute over con-
tinued segregation of' white and
Negro pupils, the MlUord School
District Is Involved today In a dis-

agreement over relations with in-

tegrated schools.
The situation now has not

arousedthe Intense feelings appar-
ent last fall when 10 Negro boys
and girls sought admissionto the

te Milford school In this

14

Union Near End

Of Meet Amid

Peace PactTiff
NEW YORK WV-T- ho AFL-CI-

neared the end of its historic
founding conventiontoday amid a
disagreementover arranging talks
for a labor peace pact with busi-
ness,

George Meany, AFL-CI- presi-
dent, said representatives of tho
National Assn. of Manufacturers
had talked with him and accepted
a bid by Meany to discussa

arrangement.
Tho NAM denied having agreed

to any such discussions.
While Meany Indicated he would

try to straighten out the difficulty
today, there remained the solid
fact that this No. 1 leader of or-
ganized labor was courting the
idea of working out a nonaggres-slo-n

deal with Industry.
Charles R. Sllgh Jr., the NAM's

board chairman, expressed sur-
prise at Meany's overture. Sllgh
did not, however, throw any cold
water on the underlying suggestion
that labor and managementcould
work out an agreementnarrowing
their differences.

The more than 1,400 AFL-CI- O

conventiondelegatesheard an ad-

dress today by Adlat Stevenson,
announcedcandldatofor the Dem
ocratic presidential

After Stevenson'stalk, the con
ventlon was due to tako up a reso-
lution outlining AFL-CI- political
plans for the 1956 election cam'
palgn and wind up conventionses
sions.

Meany said talks with the NAM
looking toward a

nonaggrcsslon pact have
been arranged to start soon, "on
a staff level." He said he would
not bo in on them at the beginning.

Sllgh said that while Meany has
been Invited to address an NAM
luncheontomorrow, "no authorized

("representative of the NAM has
beenIn contactwith GeorgeMeany
exceptto Invite and make arrange
ments for him to speak."

"It should be quite possible.1
Meany said, "to reach an agree-
ment if they (the NAM) have any
good will In our American system
and I am sure they do. Continuing
to snipe at each other Is a bi
archaic.

"After all, they are just as In-

terested In seeing the American
system work as we are. There is
no harm, at least,-i-n seeing what
can be worked out. We In "labor
don't introduce; legislation to hurt
them or put them out of business."

Previous attempts at working
out accords

The last major one was called by
President Truman In the fall of
1915. after the close of World War
II

In AFL-CI- convention develop-
mentsyesterday,the newly merged
union organization established Its
Industrial Union Department with
out any fireworks. T

The IUD is the unit created
within tho AFL-CI-O as a home
for former CIO unions, and there
had been hints at trouble because
of the application of some former
AFL unions for entry into the IUD.

However, the former CIO unions
extendedan open welcome and35
former AFL unions, with an esti-
mated membership of 2,200,000
were admitted. All former CIO un-

ions 'with the exceptionof the for-
mer CIO Transport Workers Un
ion, which is balking at the AFL- -
CIO merger, became part of the
IUD. Meany estimated the former
CIO membershipin IUD at 3.800,- -

CIO's largest division with approx
lmately six million members.

Without or even de
bate, Walter Reuther and James
Carey, president and secretary--
treasurerof tho d CIO,
were elected to similar posts In
the IUD, with AI Whltehouse, Cin
cinnati regional director of the
United Steelworkers,chosen to be
IUD director.

the large. oL andlhaveecnpraHy it"U '" M"n". I

it

bomberswith Thtnnakcythe lUD-the-AF- L-

apparently

nomination.

opposition

south-centr-al Delaware town of
5.700.

At first, the Negroes were ac
cepted as students. Then resent-
ment arose and after a boycott of
the' school by parents' and white
pupils, the.Negroes were ordered
from the school. The Delaware
State Supreme Court has since
ruled tho Milford School Board
erred in admitting the Negro
pupils without first receiving ac-

ceptancefrom the State Board of
Educationof an Integration sched-
ule. '

The Negroes now are attending
a segregated high school In
Georgetown, Del., 17 mile south
ol MlUord.

Recently, the Milford student
council wrote a letter to the
School Board which asked the
board to spell out Just what the
integration policy would be in the
future with regard to sports, and
other activities.

The student council, headed by
Edward J. Stelner, a tackle on the
football team, then asked the
board for a meeting to have the
Questions answered. The students
askedte be allowed U Ms their

Cotton Estimate
At 14 Billion
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SAINBURG AT YUMA JAIL
Doctor In custody of Police Sgt. Bert Power

LOSES SOth

SainburgMakes
Bid For Freedom

Dr, Frank Sainburg, who last
Friday-abandone- d his Big Spring
homo .and job in a futile attempt
to keep tho son ha Is accusedof
kidnaping, was to go before an
Arizona Judgexthls.afternoon.

He hoped-t- o be freed from the
Yuma, Ariz., Jail on a writ of
habeascorpus.. He already has'lost
custody of his son.

Sainburg was being held on
fugitive complaint" similar to the

one filed against him here two
weeks ago. His Yuma attorney,
John 1L Westover, contends that
sinceSainburgposted$2,000 bondin
connection with the Big Spring
charge, he is still under jurisdic-
tion of the Texascourt

"SrnceheliarnoEvlolatfdTiis Big
Spring bond,he should not be held
In Arizona, the attorney was to
arcue.

Certified copies of the local com--1

Herald Plant

PlansFinished
Plans and specifications have

been completed for the Herald's
newnlant at Scurry and8th Street.
Publisher R. W. -Whlpkey anDounc 4

ed today.
Although no definite date Is set

for opening of bids, it is hoped to
fix this dateVery soon.

Donald R. Goss, 510 Chadbourne
Building. San Angelo, Is architect
on the project, and contractors
including generalconstruction,elec-

trical, plumbing, air conditioning
and painting may get full de
tails from Goss, Whlpkey said.

parents to the meeting. The board
agreed to the meeting but can
celed It Nov, 29.

The board, elected last May, af
ter It campaignedon a prosegrega-Ho-n

platform, defeateda slate ot
candidates headed by Stclner's
father Edmund F. Stelner, a wool
processor, Stelner had served on
an Interim-- board which ran the
system after the original board
involved In the integration dispute
last fall resigned.The Stelner slate
advocated a go-slo-w Integration
policy,

Tne jieincr, a im-
pound alx-foot- and Dr. Paul
Malle, high school mathematics
teacher and student council ad
viser, said the student,council Is
not Interested In whether the
School Board follows a prosegrega-Uo-n

or prolntegration policy.
"What we want Is for the board
to lay down a line andhew to H la
their future decisions."

The board In Its statementssaid
politics was Involved, that the
defeated board candidates were
trying to embarrass the present
board. The elder Stelner deal

Spotlighted In

Race Argument

plaint, warrantand bondswerefor
warded from Big Spring to Yuma
last night, and were to be intro
duced at the hearing.

Sainburg awaited the hearing In
the Arizona jail while his son and
step-daught-er were en route to
Longview aboard a commercial
airliner. The doctor was held un
der $50,000 bail.

Westoversaid the petition for a
wilt or habeaswrpus. which could
free the doctor, is based on two
points. J

First, Wcstovef said, "no test!
mony was taken or evidence in
troduced" at a hearing held On a
fugitive complaint here yesterday.

Second, he said, Sainburg was
arrested-o-n a- - fugitive- - complaint
earlierIn Texas.The doctor posted
bond andhasnot violated it. West- -

over said, and consequentlyis still
under Jurisdiction of the Texas
court and shouldnot be held here,

The children are his son Phillip.
and Mary Jean Nance, daughter
of his present wife by a previous
marriage. Both are 4. They were
with him and unharmedwhen he
was arrested at a motel in this
southwestern Arizona desert city
yesterday.

Sainburgis chargedwith kidnap
ing his son at Itbaca, N.Y., Nov.
14, after the .boy's mother had been
granted custody.

- --Sain
over, said the children will be
cared for by' Salnburg's father-I- n

law, Neal Smith, a Longview law
yer.

Mrs. Connie Sainburg, who had
been held in the county jail at
Longview In protective custody,
sighed. "Thank God. Mary Jane
is safe" when she heard ot her
husband's arrest.

uM'Mra.
Sainburg told him her leaving jail
dependedon whether her husband
Is freed on bond.

She said Sainburg threatened
her and her father In a phone call
from Hobbs,N.M.. Saturday night.
saying that unless charges were
dropped they wouldn't see the lit
tle cirl aealn.

Sainburg was charged at Long--
view with threatening a human
life.

Sainburg refused to talk, .saying
"publicity wont do me any good."
Police quotedhim as saying "This
Is all a big mistake."

Sainburg,on the staff of theBig
Spring VeteransHospital, fled Fri-
day. He had been ordered jailed
at Longvlew-fo- r contemptbecause
he failed to surrender Phillip to
the mother, MissDoris Blanchard
ot Ithaca.

Yuma Police said Chief ot Police
Wllllan Simmers ot Ithaca told
them Sainburg phoned Tuesday
night from-- the Flamingo motel,
where he submitted to arrest
quietly at 3:07 a.m. yesterday.

He was regUtered as Jack; Car-
penter and family of Snyder,Tex,
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WASHINGTON tR--The Agricul-tur- e

Department, in a final report
of the year, estimated this year's

cotton crop
at 14,663,000,000 balesof 500 pounds
gross weight.

This figure Is 180,000 bales less
than last month's forecast of

It compareswith 13,696,000
produced last year and 12,952,000
for the ten-ye-ar (1944-53-) average.
It is far above the government's
goal of 10 million bales.

Added to reserve and surplus
supplies accumulated from past
crops, the crop will contribute to
stocks ot record proportions.

The department estimated the
acre yield at an average of 416

TEMPLE ot
East and Central Texas farmers
decidedyesterdayto file a counter--
suit If present state cotton allot
ments are overthrownin an action
brought by four West Texas cotton
growers.

The West Texans assertthe 1958
formula for allotlng cotton acreage
is unfair to West and SouthTexas.
Their suit comes up in Federal
Court at Houstonsoon.

The executive committee ot the
Old Cotton Belt Assn.will file suit
If the Houston case goes against
its area. It will claim 'that 1954
and 1955 allotments were unfair
and that1953 shouldnot bo counted
In determining the cotton planting
history of an areaon which allot-
ments are based.
'There were, no acreage restric-

tions in iXti. lha Department of
Agriculture asked a voluntary 15
per cent cut.

John Stiles of the association.
said that most of the Old South
and the traditional cotton growing
areas of Texas made a voluntary
cut while West and South Texas

their
acreage.

Rep. Bob Poage ot Waco said
that If the Eastand Central Texas
farmers were to win the threat-
ened suit. West Texans might be
subject to a 50 per cent penalty
for some acreage planted In 1954
and 1955.

Rep. Homer Thornberry of Aus-
tin also attended themeeting.

The group decidedto try to have
1953 thrown .out In future .consider
ations ot cotton planting history
even If It doesn't file a suit. The
associationalso will seek to freeze
the 1947-195- 2 period as the only
years to be considered In deter
mining planting history.

The assoclation-als-o- said It will:
Attempt to stabilize the state

acreage reserve for hardship and
other --causesto 10 per cent ot the
allotment.

Seek review of 1951 and 1952
allotments In East and Central
Texas as comparedwith Wesi and
South Texas to determine if allot
ments were made fairly.

The associationtook under con
sideration possible action on the
two-pri- farm plan, whereby a
part of production would be sup-
ported at stable domesticprices
and the rest allowed to go on the
world market for whatever it will
bring.

Another meeting will be held
Doe, 15 to study the proposals.

Jail
John Taylor. Jaycee president.

begins his jail term at Snyder
Friday.

Taylor is accepting the punish
ment tor the loss of the Safe' Driv-
ing. Day wager between him and
Steve Birdwell, Snyder Jaycee
president. The, two men agreed
that the city having the lowest
number ot accidents on Dec 1
would host the other city's presi-
dent In jail.

Big Spring had three accidents
which were counted and Snyder
had none. Friday was agreed on
as the day for Taylor to enter the
jU.

New
Mark Delta

ATLANTA (A A new''record el
one hoar and 44 mteutesJer the
721 miles distancefrom Dettas te
Atlanta was set yesterday by a
Delta Airlines DCT pasaeweer
plane. The tour-ensla-e.

ger 'plane flew at as averafe at
uq m.j, ,

es
Texas'ShareSet
At 4 Million Bales

government-controlle- d

East,Central

TexansPlan

Cotton Suit

Eroducersalmo5tdoubled.

JohnTaylor Begins
Term Friday

Airline Spe4
Stly

pounds comparedwith 341 pounds
last year and 279 for the ten-ye-ar

average.
Acreageharvestedwas reported

at 16,882,000 acres compared with
19,251,000 last year and 22.096.000
for the ten-ye- ar average.

xexas production was estimated
at 4,025,000 bales from' 6,860,000
acres yielding an average of 282
pounds.

The new production cstlmato
comes as tho department prepares
to hold a grower referendum Dec.
13 on a proposalto continue mar-
keting quotas and acreage limlta-- t

tions on nextyear'scrop. Approval
by at least two-thir- of tho grow-er-a

voting Is required to mako the
quotas effective.

The department estimated the
production of, cottonseedat 6,013,-00- 0

tons compared with 5.702,000
last year and 5,260,000 for the 10-ye-ar

average,
Revisedestimatesput this year's

acreage In cultivation on July 1
at 17.489000 acres compared with
19,791,000 a year earlier and

for the ar average.
The Census Bureau said 13,052,-00-6

bales were ginned to Dec. 1.
compared with 12,454,945. a year
earlier. -

Production of American-Enm- -
tlan type cotton was .reported at
44,200 bales compared,with 42,100
last year and29,600 two yearsAgo.

Tho .acreageharvested,the yield
per acre and tho production, re-
spectively,of cotton in other states
included: Georgia890.000; 380 and
705,000; Tennessee570,000; 512 and
610.000; Alabama 1,050,0; 478 and
1.045.000; Mississippi 1,70,000; 564
541 and 1,65,000; Louisiana 615,--.

000; 615,000; 45T and 585,000; Okla,
home785,000; 275 and450.000; New
Mexico 183,00; 694 and 265,000;
and California 745,000; 803 and
1,250,000.

Texas glnnlngs were placed at,
3,535,193 balesprior to Dec. 1 com--
pared tn 3,482,118 Inst yir.

Glnnlngs In other states this year
and last include: Alabama1,023.279
for 1955 and 735,653 for 1954; Ar
kansas1,522,251 and 1,301,814; Cal-
ifornia 923,483 and 1,139,213;Geor
gia 631,276 and 610,566; Louisiana
556,021 and 557,154; Mississippi
1,900,041 and 1.534.724; New Mex--
led' 208,534'and "266720r Oklahoma:
410T,671 and 280,949; and Tennessee
531,594 and 526.184.

Last Hospital

EscapeeNabbed
R. H. Crutcher. the last of three

escapedState Hospital patients,
hasbeenapprehendedin Idaho.Dr.
Roy Sloan, manager of the hos-
pital here, said the patient would
probably-b- returned hereIn tho
next fevir daysr-The-patl- ents es--
capedNov. 23.

The other two were Wayne Lee
PattersonandJ. W. Van Necs.The
trio took two cars, which were
parked at local churches here, to
make the escape.

Van Nees was apprehendedthe
same nlfiht ot the escapeat bis
family's home in Snyder and one
of the cars were recovered. Pat--
ton was arrested in Hobbs, N. M,
a few days later.He and Crutcher
drove a car to Odessaandcflnged
to anoiner one oeioro anving osv
to Hobbs. Crutcher eludedofficers
when Patton was arrested.

Mental Test-- Planned
For Slaying Suspect

GALVESTON Ul Robert Wal
lace, 78, of Texas City, who beat
his granddaughter,9, to deathwith
a hammer Aug. 24, is under guard
at St. Mary's Infirmary for treat-
ment. The county health officer
pr. E. S. McLarty, said yesterday
he plans to have a psychiatrist
examine Wallace.

"The Herald
Really RentsThem"
That's exactly what the adver-
tiser said, becausea deal was,
closed Wilkin two fceurs after
this ldw-ce-st Herald wMt Ad
appeared.
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LOOKING A CASHWORD WINNER
Puzzls checkers run through thousands of entries

SUBSCRIBER ANSWERED

GashwordPuzzleCheckers
Have Fast,AccurateSystem

From Forsan came this letter
from S. lloward Starr:

"Pleasedon't compare me with
the Irate lady that called your
office some three.or four weeksago
and read the riot act to you be-
cause she was unableto solve your
Cashword Puzzle. I'm only after
a little Information.

"1 was Just wondering by what
means, methods and by whom are
the Cashword PuzzlesJudged each
week. I am curious to know how
so many puzzles are judged so ac-
curately andquickly by your staff.

"I am an avid reader of the
Herald and think it's doing a
splendid Job of keepingus Inform-
ed. After all this Is the primary
purposeof the press. Is It not?

"I have always consideredmy

GabeHam mack of the local ASC
office has been mailing out 1956
cotton allotments to farmers In
Howard County. For most cotton
producersthe reduction from this
year'sacreagewill be about seven
jer cent In 1955 farmers got an
averageof 42.5 per cent cotton of
their total cultivated acres. Next
year It trill hn nnly it) pAp- -.

of the total.

FOR

Hammack said there were only
a few hardshipcasesIn this coun-
ty. It Is possible that a fanner
with from five to 15 acres might
get a little more than hehad this
year, providing he had a high per
centageof hisJandjn cotton diir-- 1

lag 195VM and '55.
Farmers In the 15 to 25 acre

bracket could get as much as a47
percentallotment.All this is work-
ed out according to the acres in
cotton the last three years. Per-
hapsa very few of thesesmall cot-
tonfields will get a slight Increase,
but Hammack says there are not
many farmers with farms this
small.

The man who has planted more
i than 37 acreswill get no increase

at all. He will have to take his
cut Just like the fellow with sev-
eral hundredacres.Hammacksaid
they followed the rules laid down

y the higher authority Htr.
yilnlng

1955

next year's allotments.

Thad Beeves of the Grandview
community north of Lamesa was
In Big Spring one night this week
attending a basketball game. He
said cotton north of Lamesa was
not as good as that south, of town.
A few farmers in his area are
turning to Irrigation, although the
water Is salty.

Reeves said that some land be
ing irrigated was turning white,

S

r

In

ana one patch of feed seemedto
have been burnt by the salt. He

thinking of drilling a well, but
wonders If the water might Anal
ly ruin the land.

Boll pulling is practically over
around Knott, saidHenry Samples,
bookkeeper at the Planter's Gin.
Most of the braceros and native
laborers are gone, and thebiggest
part of cotton coming In now Is
from mechanical strippers. He
said therewas a lot less sand in
the machinedcotton than where it
was hand pulled. The machines
toss it around until the sand falls
out. Not manyworkersbotherwith
this. The sand weighs more than
cotton, and the workers know it
Some farmers think a little extra
sand Is sometimesscooped up on
purpose.

Therehasbeena noticeableshift
In cattle numbers In Texas the
last few years. Howard County
had over 22,000 In 1M5. but this
dropped to around 13.000 by 1951.
During the sameperiod Glasscock
County dropped from 12,000 to 8.--
w, Marun irom 12,500 to 8,500,
and Dawson from 18.000 to 10.000.
Midland County gained from 18,000
10 zi.w jor tne poly increase in
this area.

Whlto West Texascattlewere go--
Inc to market In large numbers,
the East Texas cattle population
was on the increase.The largest

,mttmser etctU was found la thick.

self as one of the massesand If
I don't want to get my feet wet,
I don't dangle them over the side
of the boat. Even though I goofed
on last week'spuzzle, so did 15,000
others, I don't feel badly about It.
When going fishing it's not the
amountof fish I catch but the fun
I have trying to outsmart him on
his own playing field. Who knows,
some day I might land a whopper
right before the very eyes and
lens of a Herald photographer.

Now the Herald would like to
have the pleasure of handing out
a check and sendingdown a photo-
grapher, but this Is, of course, up
to SubscriberStarr and themathe-
matics of the thing.

But to get to the heart of the

brJSltdr'
ly populated Harris County where
the Increasewent from 107,000 to
113.00Uduring the nine year period.

Thesefigures were taken from
a publicity letter sent out bv the
CattlemanMagazine. It contributed
the.shiftof cattle to the droughtIn.
west Texas and the acreage re-
strictions in East Texas. Right
now the leading cattle counties
are all In East and South Texas.
Big Brewster County had one of
the greatestdrops, coins from 66.--
000 to 18,000 in nine years.

Severalfarmers In Dawson Coun
ty filled their silos this fall and

uugan, county agent at Lanesa.
Ray Adams, who lives Just north

east of Ackerly, was one who fill
ed bis silos with grain sorghums,
and is feeding it to his Angus cat-
tle. Adams has been using ensil-
age every year when he got
enough rain to grow a feed crop.
During the summer he runs his
cattle on sudan, then feeds them
out during the winter.

R. H. Strlcklin of the Key com-
munity east of Lamesa Is still Ir-
rigating out of a well that was
drilled six years ago. It is just
about the oldest well in Dawson
County, but he sayg It

much itas water as did the first
year.

Strlcklin has small wells and Is
debating whether or not to water
a winter vetch crop. The aetch Is
not doing so well right now, and
he doubts if it Isworthwhile to Ir-
rigate It during the winter

"Raising soil Improving crops is
quite a problem with little wells,"
he said. "I may try
crops on dryland during the sum-
mer, though. With cotton acreage
dropping and feed hardly worth
gathering, I think a lot of farm-
ers may have to do this. Maybe
then the second yearwe can raise
our cotton yields."

Marlon Wllkerson of Garden
City saysbluetongehas almostdis-
appearedfrom his area.'Last year
some of their sheepwere afflicted
with it but the Wllkersons vac-
cinated,u did everyone else, and
the disease has almost stopped.

"We didn't have any losses last
year," he said "but the animals
got stiff and lost weight Most of
themfinally got over it"

LocalHereford breedersare get-
ting ready for the Howard-Sout-h

Plains Hereford Association An-
nual Sale to be held in Big Spring
on January4, accordingto Charley
Creighton.

Bill Reed of Sterling-- will be
Judge of the show, and Walter
Britten Is to be auctioneer.Sales
managerIs Pete Petersonof Fort
Worth, who Is well known in live
stock circles.

Consignors from this area are
as follows! S. F. Buchanan.C. A.
Walker. Lei and Wallace and
ireigbton of Big Sprlng;'sam Cox
andGeorge W. (tee) Knox of Tar-sa-n;

F. A. Youngblood and Son of
Lamesa.and R. U. Odom. Jr. and
Winston Brothersfrom Snyder.Al- -
wgeiner nulls and 10 females
wuiDe sold.

The sale,will be held in the Fair
uUalng at the rodeo grounds. '

question. It is the mathematicsof
the thing which enablesmembers
of the Herald staff to rapidly and
accuratelyJudge puzzles. The pro-
cess of elimination quickly whit-tic- s

down the number to workable
size.

Let's startat the beginning, how-
ever, when thousands around
15,000 or more of entries pour
into the Herald. These came
through the postofflee (the force
there is good enough to tie most
puzzle entries In separatebundles).
from the big barrel In front of the
Herald office, and from Edwards
Heights Pharmacy, Big Spring
Drug andLewis' Five It Ten,where
special bonus prizes are offered.

Each group must be worked
separately because the source of
the puzzle may determine the
amountof prize.

Usually the working force con-
sists of James Norton, Jack Kim-
ble, Gene Kimble, Mrs. Betty
Priest Dolores Mlckels. and Mrs.
Charlotte Lansing, although from
time to time other staff members
are enlisted.

First step Is to straiehten (and
trim some) entries so that they will

e m worxaDie lorm.
Staff members have a set of

preliminary clues or Ttey words.
As fast as they can deal a puzzle

at--
a glance tell if any of the three
clues are wrong. Those with all
three words correct bo in one
stack, the others into a discard
pile.

The mathematics of the thine
cuts the thousandsof entries down
to hundreds after the first eo
around. -

.

.

Then comes the final step. A
sealed envelope from the nuzzle
makers is delivered from the bank
where it has been under lock and
key until well pastdeadline time.

When this final clue (or the final
solution of the puzzle) Is made
available the final round of elimi
nation begins. The entire process
is repeated and since May 17
all of themhaveunfortunatelymlss--
ca matching the official solution.

After the checking process is
complete, the entries are counted.
These are bundled andstored so
that if an entrant raises a ques-
tion, the entire stack may be re--

so mat tne entries In
recked for cerl

talnty. (This has been done, al-
though it is seldom necessary.)

The entire process is basically
one of eliminations and manpow-
er. Sorting the puzzles can be done
as rapidly as sorting the suits of
decks of cards. In our case, it
takesseveralpeople working many
hours.

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDG.

Chiropractor
DR. GALE J. PAGE

1407 Gregg Street
Day Nlte

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

StU NaH. Bank IMf.
Dial f1
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Drought Aid

Due In Howard

And Glasscock
Howard was one of 13 countloi

In Texas designateddrought dis
aster areasWednesdayby Secre-
tary of Agriculture Ezra Benson,
making farmers in theso counties
cugiDio to oDtain certain feedgrains at a reducedprice.

Gabo Hammack, director of the
local Agriculture Stabilization and
Conservation office, Said this morn-
ing ho had been notified by a
farmer hero before he received
word via a telegramfrom the State
office.

Tho farmer had read the an-
nouncementin a newspapertoday.

The telegram stated that "ap-
plications may be received until
closing time Jan. 13, 1956, for sup-
ply of feed grain sufficient to car-
ry eligible livestock until Feb. 15,
1956." The telegram from the state
office at Texas A&M went on
to say information and application
blankswere being mailed.

Hammack expected the blanks
and additional Information Mon-
day.

The counties besidesHoward
placed on the disaster list were
Blanco, Coke, Concho, Glasscock,
Guadalune. Havs. Trinn Rmnn
Schleicher, Sterling, Tom Green,
and Upton.

Under the dlsaxter nlan. vllcrtfita
farmers and stodcinanmay obtain
certain feed grains at a reduced
price of $1 per 100 pounds.

The amount they may purchase
under the reduced price Is deter-
mined by the numberof cattle they
have and the number of days re
maining from the time they apply
until in this oreient es
Feb. 15.

ABClub GivesYule
TreesTo Hospital

Thirteen Christmastrees will be
placed In the VA Hospital the week
of Dec. 18 by a local civic organi-
zation.

The American Business Club has
purchased the 13 trees and will
place them in the wards, dining
rooms,, chapel, and the lobby, Tom
South, president of the club, has
announced. The treeswill beplaced
in the hospital and decoratedthe
same week.

affKUBM

214 W.3rd

SlatedAt Webb
Two Midland menwill be atWebb

AFB Friday giving lectures oh
safety as part of the base's prc-holid-ay

safetyprogram.
Speaking to the men at different

times during the day In the base
theater 'will be Bob Schultz and
Fred Maxwell, They are appearing
In behalf of tho SouthwesternIn-
suranceInformation Serviceof Dal-
las,, which furnished speakersfor
organizations. -

Maxwell andSchultz are with the
TexasEmploye InsuranceAssocia-
tion in Midland. The latter is dis-
trict safety engineer, while the
farmer is field engineer.

Tho programs will bo present-
ed starting Friday at 8 a.m. and
continue through 4:30 p.m. They
are mandatory for all personnel.
Two sessions for officers and non-
commissionedofficers have been
set and two for .the other enlisted
men.

liffleTheaFe'
'

Organization
Formal organizationand election

of permanentofficers for a "Little
Theater" In Big Spring is scheduled
tonight In the Chamber of Com-
merce conference room. Tho
groupwill meet at 7 p.m.

All personsInterestedin partici-
pating in a "little theater 'pro-
gram In Big Spring are invited to
attend the meeting, according to
Glenn Cootes, temporary chair-
man.

The group will probably decide
tonight on a selection of one-a-ct

plays to be presentedIn the near
future and all persons attending
tonight's meeting will be included
as charter members. Del b,

high school speechteacher,
Is to direct the major productions
of the theater.

No acting experience Is neces-
sary to Join, Cootes said. Anyono
who thinks they would like to act
or who would like to lend moral
support Is invited.

Approximately20 personsattend-
ed the first meeting of the group
Monday. Cootes said about 30 are
expectedtonight. The Scurry Street
door of the Permian Building will
be open for Interestedpersonsand
the conferenceroom door will also
be open.

Refreshmentswill be served.
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Safety Lectures

Set

95
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Goodyear Service Store

Bigger RushFeared
By PostalOfficials
Although nostal rcelnta tnr Oi

year are running ahead of the
samepenoain 1954, the first seven
days in December this year are
falling short of the same time in
1954, causingalarm In tho post of-
fice.

Tho reason: this year Is expect-
ed to be tho biggest. In history, and
If this materializes, a bigger rush
must come later In the month.

PostmasterE. C. Boatler urged
the public to get their mailing of
packagesand cards done immedi-
ately to avoid getting their de--

BarberShopSingers
SlateYule Party

The annual Christmas dinner
party of the Society for the Preser-
vation and Encouragementqf Bar-
ber Shop QuartetSinging in Ameri-
ca will be held at the First Presby-
terian Church Tuesday.Time for
the event is 7:30 p.m.

All Interestedpersonsare Invited
to attend. However,
are asked to call Mrs. Allen Orr
at Friday for reservations.

Tho SPEBSQSA is a group pri-
marily interested In harmony and
the old time songs. Persons who
like to sing are invited to become
membersof the group.

Sixth GradeGroups
To Hear Policeman

Police officer Curley Brown will
speak to the three Sixth Grade
classesat Washington Place school
Friday morning. Brown is to dis-
cuss bicycle traffic safety.

Mrs. Henry Derrick madetho ar-
rangementsfor theprogram. Brown
will also show a safety film sup-
plied by the Humble Oil Company.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !

Dial

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. 1st St

liveries made after Christmas.
For the first seven days of this

month, collections totaled $5,699.
while last year's same seven days
saw $3,976.42 businesscarried.

The post office will make avail-
able to all citizens labels reading
"all for city delivery" and "all for

delivery? to help sepa-
rate Christmascards. Boatler said
the labelswill be given out by post-
men Monday, but anyone desiring
them beforo then can pick them
up at the post office.

Also tho postmaster stated that
mall sacks will be placed in the
lobby labeled "city," "east," and
"west" for quickerserviceto trains
and also for the convenience of the
postal employees. Thesemall bags
will probably be placed Monday.

The systemwas used effectively
hero last year.

No extra employes have been
addedyet but Boatler noted that
the first help will start Monday
and others will be added as they
are needed.

Postal receipts for Novemberof
this year totaled $19,384.16 as com-
pared with $17,408.98 during a like
period In 1954. Through November,
collections this year reached$210,-150.-

while totals in '54
were only $200,541.26.

Boatler is expectingthe year to
top the record" of $234,100.18
establishedIn 1954. Tho top Decem-
ber was In 1953, when $38,137.24
went through the till. Boatler Is
looking for that monthly record to
fall also, but not at the rate col-

lections were made the first seven
days this month.

Thus, the postmasterurged all
persons to startnow or their pack-
agesand cardsmight be delivered
after Christmas.

RepeatSale!

cksf
SALE PRICE

Ik

Planning

.

Christmas trees and hubcaps
were reported stolen Tuesday
night

Bud Tucker, 900 Gregg, told po-

lice that about 16 trees
weretakenfrom his lot Dick Madi-so-n,

303 Lorilla, said two Oldsmo-bll- o

hubcapswcro taken from his
Ford while the car was parked
at the high school Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo sincerely thank the kind
friends,neighbors, and relatives for
the many courtesies,food, expres-
sions of sympathy and beautiful

tributesthat wcro given at the
passing of Mrs. Eula Mae Tucker.

J. Tucker and Family

RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J
Dial

1305 11th Place

Big Spring FenceCo.
For All Types
FENCES

Built to your specifications
Down 36

Months To Pay

FREE ESTIMATES
NO

1107 OWENS
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for this greatnew
When we first offered this newest of new GoodyearTires, we just
couldn't believe our eyes.Folks practicallyknockedour doors down. The
response was astounding.Now we have a fresh, new stock of theso
GoodyearTubelessSuper-Cushion- s. Don't miss this chanceto get all
their wonderful advantagesat prices that are lower than many tube-ty-pe

tires. Remember,only Goodyearbrings you this superiorquality
tubeless at such low prices. Hurry our offer can'tlast forever.

LOOK AT LOW

TIRE
SIZE

x 15

Blade Slotwoll

6.70x15. $19.95"

7.10x15
7.60

rtirt In an ntoppaMt

21.85"

23.95

Thieves
Merry Christmas

Christmas

all

floral

F.

EXPERT

DURACLEANERS

Nothing

OBLIGATION

Have
Breakfast

Biscuits Honey

Iv
tic

tire!

THESE PRICES!

SALE PRICE
Whits SIdfwall

$24.45
26.75"

29.35"

GoodyearTubcltss Tires Fit
Tht Whttls Of Your PresentCar

PAY AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEKLY

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Driver Truck & Impltmcnt Co
Lanwi Highway .
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Volume Of Mail

GainsSteadily,

PostmasterSays
Postmaster E. C. Boatlcr says

there has been a steady Increase
In the now of Christmascards and
packages through the post office
the past few days. He said hewas
glad to see that many people are
getting their Christmas gifts for
distant points into the mall this
week, pointing out that packages
should all be mailed before Dec.
10.

Stressingthe need for everyone
to cooperoto on his 1055 "Mall
Early for Christmas" campaign,
Postmaster Doatler says that by
following these three simple rules,
you re certain to have your gifts
delivered before Christmas Day:
wrap them securely,addressthem
correctly, and mall them early.

"Of course early mailing of all
Christmascards and gifts Is a big
factor In getting eyerythlng de-
livered before Christmas. Keep in
mind that careful packing and cor-
rect addressing Is equally impor-
tant. Every yearmanypoorly wrap-
ped packagesbreak open despite
careful handling andwe often have
to puzzle over addresseswhich are
Incomplete or simply cannot bo
read at all," he said.

Boatlcr urged that patrons ask
for free copies of a new publication,
"Packaging and "Wrapping Parcels
for Mailing," now available at the
Big Spring post office. Advance
care In preparing gift packages
for the malls and making sure that
all addressesare legible and com-
pletewill preventdisappointmentto
genderand receiver alike.

"If you have any articles of un-
usual size or bulk, better check
with the post office before attempt-
ing to mall them," the Postmaster
warned. "The limits on size and
weight of packagesvaries, depend
ing on where you mall your pack-
age from."

Some post offices cannot accept
packages that are more than 72
inches In combined length and
girth, nor more than 20 pounds in
weight. In others, the limits go up
to 100 Inches in combined length
and girth and 70 pounds In weight.

It Is always better to use cor-
rugated cartons for shipping your
gifts especially where there are
a number of various sized objects.
Use plenty of wadded tissue or
newspaperIn the cartonsfor extra
protectionagainst shock. Comrlete
eachpackageby wrapping In heavy
paper and tying It with strong
cord.

As extra precautionagainst loss.
the postmaster advised placing
both return addressand the recipi-
ent's address Inside the carton or
packagebefore It Is wrapped.

Don't sendyour parcelunlessyou
Include a notice reading "Contents
merchandise may be openedfor
postal Inspection" along with re-

turn address and the recipient's
address on the mailing label. If
you use Christmas stickers or
seals put them on the back of
your Christmas cards and pack-
ages so that they will not conflict
with the addresson the front. Be-

fore you releaseyour packagesbe
sure that properpostage Is firmly
affixed to each. This information
can b obtainedfrom another free
publication, "Domestic Rates and
Fees."

SalesManager For
GerberAppointed

DALLAS Forrest L. White has.
been named Dallasdistrict sales
manager for Gerber baby foods,
according to an announcementby
Joseph Robertson, south central
division sales manager.

The Dallas district Includes
Abilene. Fort Worth, Big Spring.
Lubbock. San Angelo, Sweetwater
and Waco.

White joined Gerber in 1946 as a
retail salesmanin San Francisco:
In 1948 he was transferred to Sac-
ramento and was promoted to ter-
ritory manager. Earlier this year
he was moved to Dallas to work for
the firm's district sales office on
pedal assignments-Robertso- n

also announcedthe
appointmentof Louis Wllleford as
Dallas district assistantsalesman-
ager.

Wllleford started to work for
Gerberin 1948 as a retail salesman
in Dallas. In 1951 he was promoted
to territory manager In Dallas, in
which capacity he hasserved uijtll
his new appointment

Both White and Wllleford will
headquarter at Gerber offices lo-

cated here at 4520 N. Central

Can
t

Dear Miss Brandowi
Last summer my sister dated,
nd I palled aroundwith a certain

boy who turned out to be a com-
plete cad.When we found outabout
his completo lack of Integrity wo
felt It was "good riddance."

Now, suddenly,ho has turned up
at church acting very smooth and

He is good looking
and Is wowing tho girls there.

Should I warn them what he is
like this new approach
and perhapssavoa few hearts from
getting broken on. his lino or keep
quiet?

James
Keep your mouthclosed andyour

eyes open. Your desire to avert
trouble la admirable, but your ef-

forts would boomerangI fear,
First of all, tho girls would like-

ly think you were Jutt Jealous of
his popularity.

Second, "none is so blind ai the

It's a mystery what happenedto the "Mystery Firm" pictures yesterday.Somehow, they got mixed up.
Anyway, here Is this week's "Mystery Farm," locatedsomewhere In the Big Spring area. First person to
Identify owner and operatorpf the farm will receivea pair of show tickets from The Herald. The owner
also will receive passesand a mounted photograph of his place.

FOUND IN CELLAR

Mother ChargedWith Murder
DeathOf Husband'sEx-Wi- fe

CASPER, Wyo. Ul A
mother was arrested and

chargedwith murder yesterday in
the death of her husband'sformer
wife.

Mrs. Rose Alexander was jailed
without bond after telling a cor-
oner's Jury she burled the body of
Mrs. Barbara Alexander, 27, In
the cellar of a Casper home and
concealed her death because "lt
would hurt the children."

Ray Whltaker, Natrona County
attorney, said the short,heavy-se-t
woman would be arraigned today.

The grey-haire- d mother of two
was arrested before the Jury de-

cided that Barbara Alexander
"came to her death by a frac-
tured skull as result of a blow or
blows Struck by a person or per

Town Brings Aid
To Polio Victims

By Tb AuocUUdPriit
VENTURA. Calif. 141 It could

have been a UtealrChristmas" fort
Betty and Herb Smith.

But thanks to their neighbors
In the closely knit California city
of Ojai, Christmas won't be too
bad, and the new year will shine
bright for the future.

The Smiths are William H., 81,
and Betty, 29, formerly of Spo-
kane, Wash. He is a teacher,at
Nordhoff High School, and she
teaches at the Ojal Cooperative
Nursery School.

Both have been In Iron lungs at
Ventura County General Hospital
since Oct. 10. lie has been out of
the respirator on rare occasions
since then. Sho has been in her
lung

They contracted polio within 24
hours of each other,and the first
problem doctors faced was that of
morale.

The Smiths have two children.
Debra Susan, 5, and Jody Lyn, 2.
They have a home. It has a
mortgage.

They have paymentsto keep up.
Herb had added to his teacher's
salary by coaching the Nordhoff
High School Junior varsity football
team.

It was In that Jody
became 111. She was treated for
fevers and headaches,but no one
thought of polio. The child ap
peared: to recover.

Then, on a brisk October week
end, Mrs. Smith complainedof the
headache dizziness - fever symp
toms. She was rushed to the hospl
tal.

Eighteen hours later Smith was
In an iron lung next to her.

Jody had recoveredfrom a mild
polio attack, the doctors decided.

Mrs ErnestineHlx, Mrs. Smith's
mother, rushed down from Spo
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who will not see." If they are hyp
notized to his personality, they
won't ever hear you.

Third, girls 'are pretty smart' and
it usually doesn't take long to spy
the wolf In Grandma'snight cap.

Last of all his motives are not
yours to Judge. Tho church seeks
to redeemthe sinner, not the saint.
Leopardscan't changetheir spots,
and peoplecan and sometimesdo.
If ho has had a chango of heart
which prompted him to cpme to
church and bo a new person,how
icrnoio you .would feel about turn-
ing your friends againsthim,

It is natural for you to have
doubts, and they are well cround.
cd. Let your mind put him on pro-
bation. It you find he is the same
warn your friends, butfor tho time
being, your eyes should bo open
and your mouth closed.

Addressyour problemsto Miss
Braadow In can of The Herald.

a

This Is The Place

BODY

In
sons unknown."

In hesitant, barely audible tones,
Rose testified thatBarbara's death
July 18, 1953, was accidental.
Asked why she failed to report
it, she said:

"I was very frightened. It would
hurt the children. They would
think the worst of me. They would
not believe me. The children, it
would break their little hearts . . ."

The husband, James, a balding
former Casper High

School Instructor now employedat
Worland, Wyp., testified he knew
nothing of the Incident until Mon-
day, when his former wife's body
was unearthed In the basementof
the East Casperhome he has been
building.

He and Rose were divorced In

kane, took chargeof the houseand
set things right Among her more
pleasant chores: "I had to give
the children a lot of loving."

And then theOjal Valley Teach
ers Assn. set-t-o work. It promoted
a benefit raffle, made $2,200 on a
television set giveaway.

Smith's studentsat Nordhoff do
nated $300 the complete receipts

from the Ojai-San- ta Barbara
Catholic High School football game.
Town folks collected $300.

Where did the money go?
Debra blew out the candleson a

fanclly decorated birthday cake.
The youngsters are eating three
meals a day. They look healthy
and happy.

Three nurses on round-the-cloc- k

duty for the Smith are paid by
the March of Dimes and the fund.

There will be a Christmas tree
and presents for Debra and Jody,
Studentsfrom the high school will
act as Santa's helpers.
When the Smiths leave the hos-
pital, the mortgage will be paid
up to date.

"We've only done what should
be done," say the teachers and
townspeople.

Detroit Fire Takes
Lives Of 6 Persons

DETROIT 1 Six Tersons,
three of them children, died today
In a fire which destroyeda frame
house on Detroit's West Side.

Neighbors, awakened by
screams of the victims, put lad
ders against the burning two-stor- y

structure in rescue efforts and
managedto get the father of one
of the two families down to safety.

1950. After his marriage to Bar-
bara, Alexander said. Rose came
to live with them for about a
year.

Later, Rose left the home and
he said Barbara warned him she
also would leave if sho found out
he ever visited .his former wife.
Alexander said that after Barbara
disappeared,he assumedshe had
learned he had beenvisiting Rose
and carried out her threat.

"If someone else would make
her happier than I did, lt was all
right with me." he said. "I would
Justsit and wait until I heard from
her."

Rose testified she went to Bar-
bara'shome the day of the death
to ask Alexander for money to
support their two children.

At a side door. Rose said, Bar-
bara slipped and fell into an en-
closedpit. A broken banister top-
pled a stack of bricks and cinder
blocks onto the prone woman, kill-
ing her, Rose related.

Shetestified Alexandercalled on
her the. next night to ask: her to
care for the three children who
were living, with. Alexander, and
Barbara. Shesild Alexander told
her Barbara hadgone and he had
to leave town on business.

Xln July 0, :RoseTjald --shore--turned

to Alexander's home and
burled Barbara In the unfinished
cellar, .under a six-Inc- h layer of
dirt. The next month, Alexander
laid a 414-in- concrete floor.

Rose explained a crude cross
found In Barbara's handsas some-
thing she hadprepared"to add re-

ligious significance" to the burial.
The tomb was unearthedby po-

lice at midnight Monday.
Two of Barbara's childrenwere

by a former marriage.
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We want to welcomeall the
people of Big Spring to our

SUNDAY SCHOOL
at the

Church of God
Fourth and Galveston

9:45 each Sunday

Alto te eur Broadcast

from Station KTXC

Fridays, 5:00 te 5:15

P. C. Dexier, Patter

IMPORTANT NOTICE
A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION will accept applica-
tions from responsible local residentste own ami
operate a NEW TYPE FOOD CATERING BUSINESS.

A PRODUCT CONSUMED AND ENJOYED
DAILY BY EVERYONE.
Net Vending Machine

If you are honestly looking for an opportunity to better your
self and are willing to follow Company Instruction,' can
make an Immediate decision, and If accepted,can begin
work at once, then this may be YOUR OPPORTUNITY OF
A LIFETIME. Prefer applicantsaspiring earningsfrom $,
to $18,080 annually. NO previous businessexperienceneces-
sary as we instruct you fully. PART or FULL TIME. HO
SELLINO.
QUALIFICATION: Must have use of automobile, have pleas-In-g

personality,be ambitious,hav checkablereferences, ami
be able to make an Immediate cash Investmentof $t,SM te
$5,000 for Inventory which Is fully securedby ownership.
Apply only If fully qualified. All euillfled applicantswill be
granted a personalInterview with Regional .Director. Incluee
your phonenumber In your application.

SILVER KINO DISTRIBUTING CO.
4473 Ollvt St St Louis , Me.
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Publisher-Broadcast-er Is
ClearedOf Red Charges

WASHINGTON tfl Publisher--
broadcaster Edward Lamb has
been clearedby a governmentex
aminer of charges that he ever
was Involved in Communistactivi-
ties.

But the Toledo, Ohio,
millionaire still must wait 40 days

be can know whether theSefore of his Erie, Pa., television
station, WICU, can be renewed.

During that period, the Federal
Communications Commission can
either (1) remain silent, automati-
cally renewing Lamb's Erie li-

cense, or (2) disagree with FCC
Examiner Herbert Sharfman's
finding that nothing in Lamb's con-

duct or writings Indicatesa "guilty
knowledge" of Red activities, and

refuse to renew.
Lamb is publisher of the Erie

(Pa.) Dispatch and operatesradio
and television stations in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Florida. Specifi
cally at issue during the eight-mon-th

hearing was renewal of his
license for the Erie station.

In a statement at Aspen, Colo.,
where he was on a skiing holiday,
Lamb welcomed the examiner's
finding as "evidence of the integ-
rity of our administrative process-
es," and added:

"The ordeal has been an unfor-
tunate one, but I am thankful that
tho outcome assures the broad-
casting industry that freedom of
speechand freedom of conscience
will be retainedIn this country."

3 Of 10 Saved

In PlaneCrash
HONOLULU tfl A two-engti-w

Navy patrol bomber on maneu
vers crashedat sea last night and
the Navy reported today three of
the 10 men aboard wero rescued
by a sub.

Seven submarines and four
planessearchedtho flare-li- t ocean
for the sevenmissing airmen. Two
escortdestroyersraced toward the
scene, 26 miles cast of Kauai
a point roughly 40 miles northwest
of Oahu on which Hmonolulu is

Three survivors,pickedup short
ly after the crashby the subma-
rine Bashaw, were identified by
the Navy as Lt. K. C. Guedel, pi
lot; Lt. (J.g.) E. J. O'MaHey, co
pilot; and Lt. (J.g.) Robert S
Smith, navigator.

Another P2V patrol bomber on
the maneuversreported tho crash.
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Cantor
NotedComedian

HasOperation
Eddie 2 AmericanSoldiersAre

(ion Chief Calls For SchoolFund Critical DealersAt Probe HOLLYWOOD MV-Ed- dlo Cantor, TurnedOver To Soviets
63, Is recuperating from an opera-
tionEfforts To Undermine Reds WASHINGTON Ifl A General a bully of greatest magnitude." for removal of kidney atones. BERLIN Ifl Reports from claimed "sovereignty" by trying

He said It used "gun-ln-th- e ribs before Us own CommunistAUSTIN US-O-n companies de--i Motors official told senators today a The comedianwas operatedon yes-

terday
Communist East Berlin say two them

posited than and half approach,"threateningthat a deal-
er's

court.more one a that GM dealer whoone com In Cedarsof LebanonHos-
pital.

American soldiersarrested after a"head will roll" unless ho The Reds recently have de-

clared
NEW YORK Ul J. Addlnston sist attack, In whatever form It million dollars In the permanent

school fund yesterday to secure
plained to them made a million meets sales quotas. Ills wife Ida said he stood street fight have beenturned over East Berlin Is a soverelgaWiener, national commander of come."may dollars In less than 15 years but Two other active GM dealersalso to Soviet authorities. the East Gtrrnanleasesof 23,079 acres of surveyed the operationwell and that late In military capital of state

the American Legion, laid today "Communist philosophy holds now has an '.'Inadequateperform-
ance"

voiced complaints about GM poli-
cies

said Isschool lands. the day "be was singing and talk-
ing

A U. S. Army spokesman and that Berlin no longer un-

derthe efforts of the fruited States and Communist leadershave dem-

onstrated
Land Commr. Earl Rudder said

on car sales. to the committee headedby the Russians had made no reply four-pow- er control.
''must be directed toward the col-

lapse
that they are bound to the average price an acre on the president

William
In
F.

charge
Ilufstadcn

of distribution,
GM vice Sen, O'Mahoncy Hufsta-

der
and acting gay." yet. to an American inquiry ad U. S. Army officials laid they

of the Communist movementact In bad faith," Wagner said. bids was $6.95 with a top bfd of singled out M. II. Yager, Pontlac
yesterdaysaid car dealerswho dressed them after the govern were "pleasantly surprised" that

tather than toward coexistence "The Red leaders themselves,$136,592 mado by Sinclair. dealer at Albany, N. Y., jn a state were
protest

unprepared
GM policies

for
are
the

those
day when

who
ChandelierFalls On

ment-controlle-d press and radio
sol

In the two men had beenturned over
the twoEast Berlin reported the Russians. They said theyWith It." maintained uTlie hlgbest.bldwas for 390 acres ment preparedfor the SenateAnti-

trust
tofrom Lenin on, have sales competition would get tough-

er,In a speechprepared for deliv-
ery that their and cannot of Red Fish Day in Nueces County. and Monopoly subcommittee and he said thevast majority Customer,Kills Her diers arrestedyesterday. feared tho East Germans might

system ours The soldiers were not identified make test case of the Incidentbefore the afl-CI- merger Sinclair also made the secondand studying GM operations. of GM's 17,000 dealers"are a
convention, Wagner said the Unit-
ed

coexist: tha4 one or the other must third highest bids and wound up Yager, a former GM and Ford the most successful small business-
men

among
SAN MATEO, Calif. UV-- A In the Soviet accounts.U. S. au-

thorities
and "the Soviets would back

States"cannot hope to win the prevail." gambling $733,730 on 3,553 acres. executive who quit to become a In the country." wrought iron chandelier said a quick check of rec-
ords

them up."
cold war by negotiating with com-
munism,"

"The American Legion believes Bids totalled $1,552,284. retail dealer, told Hufstader, GM broke loose from the ceiling of a did not show any men absent
he added: that a policy of greater frankness In Anderson County, the Game presidentHarlow II. Curtice and a restaurant banquetroom last night without leavo.

"As terrible and unpleasantas Is In order," Wagner continued. "I Commission offered four tracts of roomful of other GM executives The first American Christmas and killed a woman The first reports from East Ber Contributions to the Flrat Christ-
masare the prospects of such things. It mean greater frankness In speak-

ing
the Engellng Wildlife Management last week that they were "becom-

ing
Seal Sale to raise money to fight diner. The victim was Mrs. lin made no mention of what would Seal Sale in tha world, la

Is absolutely essential that the to the American people, to our Area totalling 2.838 acres. Texas dictators and little Napoleons." tuberculosiswas conductedby Miss Christine D. Atwatcr, widow of the happento the soldiers and led to Denmark In 1904, went to build a
American people remain psycho-
logically

allies, and to the Communists Trading Co. paid $22,913 for the Yager said the recent adminis Emily Dlsscll, a Red Cross worker late H. Kent Atwater, former speculation that East Germany hospital for children with tuber-
culosispreparedto mceV and re themselves " tracts. tration of GM had "proved to be In Wilmington, Del. mayor of Burllngame. might seek to assert its newly
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Tha Bicyclt Th.y REAllY likal
WHITE SUPER CHIEF BIKE

KlUXnUCGAGI

PARKING
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CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

chromewren vm
.Nothing could he. wcicoraa-jnnr- on Christmas mnrnlng than this
new, streamlined 26" White SuperChief Bicycle. It boasts all the
features listedabove . . plus New Departure Brakes, big balloon tires,
comfortable, adjustable saddle.Seethis outstanding bike at White's...
Ihen give your youngstersaChristmas theytTieroember.
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PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEKIYI

GIVE HER THIS BEAUTIFUL

25" 10BBIE WALKING DOLL
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PISTOL ArWKWFE
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WITH ROOTED SARAH HAIR!
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CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL

NOW
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ZZ
lifelike doll with vinyl head
and moving eyes. Hold her
handand shewalksalong
with you "Bobbie" wears a
cute little dresswith pleated

skirt Realistic Sarah hair
canbe washed, combed, set.
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FOLDING DOLL CARRIAGE
FRAME! C Q
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folding hood.
wheels. Ideal for baby.
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COASTER WAGON

CHRISTMAS

Easy-rollin- g

construction.

HANDT-PHON- E INTERCOM
TWt OH

UPHOHES KANtim

clarity. Ealra-Iou- d buuers each
phone.Includesphonehangers,
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10" TRICYCLE
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SffOAl HOW ONLY JEmbused plate head
Wire spokewheels.

SPRING ACTI0NI ffWOOD FBAMFI

PLASTIC BODY!

high.
Palomino color. action.

TOY

PUTS 12"
RPM RECORDS 111
PORTABLE CASE

Scuff-resista- handls.
Includes needles.
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COOKWARE

Include l.nuart uurrmn IniiM It1..
vkillct, 4vpcf postcner iwtt, hAajioj hookx.

WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
?iMUwTrHTmmWmuruumwmTmmuuWmrmumumm

WERE OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. TONIGHT!

GiveHerDistinctivePractical
HOMER LAUGHLIN DINHERWARE
THE GIFT SHE WILL ENJOY FOR YEARS!
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BOC 20-PK-a SET ssVQC 32-P- SET

tntirt ins aW erouirr rno a m m trovirr ina a 12'SPECIAL NOW 9 SPECIAL NOW M REDUCED TO

Charming flower and leafdesign. Call confetti-lik- e pattern to Simple( distinctive patternthat you
Ideal for all purposes. brightenyour every meal. will enjofor years.

OTHEHDINNERWARE SETS UP TO $69.95 AT WHITE'S!
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ALL-MET- TELEPHONE
SHINY BELLS RING M WWt
RED OR BLUE Vm' M
CHRISTMAS SPEOAL W M
Shiny enameledfinish Bells ring
when the spring dial u revolved.

'"' ' i - Ji m

HT TREE SET
ASSORTED COLORS

hoor.tym
SPECUL NOW

rUNCH mo
AND 12 CUfHI

12-PIE- PLASTIC TEA SET

SERVICE FOR F0URI MT A t
ASSMUD C010RSI 1J
UNBREAKABLE... M M
Includes 4 cups,saucers,spoons.
Perfectfor tea,hot chocolate.

ALL-MET- DUMP TRUCK
WITH FRONT LOADER A A
uijitt miii sscbj 1
CHRISTMAS VALUE
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BOTTOMS

ONLY'

PUNCH I0WL SET
CRAdfWLY SHAPft ft ft

BOWL,
E00TIN6 4
Eapensive-IooUn-g punchbowl, complete with 12
tnatthlnjcup. Ideal Car all festive occasion!.

WESTINGH0USE STEAM IRON

U515 TAP WAT1RI JBflftft
REGULAR $17.95
SAVE $6.07

vents quicker better
pressing Modern, lightweight.
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WHITER TRUCK TRAILER

INCHES LONG

15.95 VAILK

SPECIAL NOW

202-20- 4 SCURRY

V

I II I
11 for and

I
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, zreg? r

T. POPCORN POPPER
POUSHro ALUMINUM AAA

requires

PATTERN PATTERN

BIO SPRING

WESTINGH0USE FRYER
AND COOKER A 188REGULAR $29.93 M
SAVE $8.07 Am m
Automatic Temperature chart
ahows.correct settings. Big fry
basket.

WESTINGH0USE GRILL

rmM ft
REGULAR $29.95 "J
SAVE $8.07 Am I
Grills up to 18 party-siz- e ham-
burgersat a tunc. Non-stic- k grids.

YOU CAN STILL PUT YOUR TOYS ON LAY-AWA- Y
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GROUP YOUR

SMALLER

PURCHASES

BUY THEM

ON WHITE'S
EASY TERMS

DIAL

Scc Hundreds Of Other Fine Gift's!



Air Gas Hauler

Given Damages
. WASHINGTON UT The U.S.
Court of Claims ruled yesterday
that thegovernmentahould pay Io-
nian Newman of Plalnriew, Tex.,
$35,109 on a contract for hauling
aviation gasoline between Borger

Tn 1944 and
1945.

Newman claimed the govern-mer- it

owed him $170,424 as a dif-
ference between what he reclved
for truck haulageand existing rail
rates.

The court denied him payment
at the rail rate but held that he
should receive$43,067 mora on the
basisof his scheduled rates. It de-
ductedfrom that amount$9,958 for
damage to governmentequipment
and loss,of gasoline during his op-
eration of the service between
Dorger and basesat Liberal, Pratt
ana searsJunction.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Listen To

J.N.'s COMMENTS
10:00 A.M. Monday Thru Friday

Presented By

IDEAL LAUNDRY
And

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
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wcLpuplls ot the, JlxUL-grad-

Dana L. Coslnger and Jackie Lee
have asked to tell about Ara-
bia. leads me to answer Sev-
eral questions today.

Q. How big Is Arablat
A. The area Is almost a mil-

lion squaremiles. Arabia Is about
one third the size of the United'

Q.. many people live In
Arabia?

Estimates made threeyears
placed the total population at

12 and one third million.
Q, If Arabia is mainly a dtsert

can so many people live
thereT

A. The word "mainly" is impo-
rtant Some parts of Arabia es-
pecially near the coasts have
fertile and enoughrainfall for
the raising of crops.The hugeAra-
bian Desert has green spots
oases here and there.

Q. Which bodies of water touch
ArablaT

A. Chiefly the RedSea, the Gulf
of Aden, the Arabian Sea and the
Persian Gulf. All of thesemay be
described as arms of the Indian
Ocean.

Q. Is Arabia single country,
or is it made up of several coun-
tries?

A. There are two independent
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Two Arab chiefs, or sheiks, smok-
ing a water pipe together.

countries in Arabia, the kingdom
of Saudi Arabia and the kingdom
of Yemen. Thesetwo contain about
two-thir- of- - the area and 80 per
cent or ine population.

Other parts of Arabia are under
British control. Chief among them
is Aden, which borders the Red
Sea

Q. What Is the KaabaT
A. It Is a small building in Mec

ca, a holy city In Arabia.
It was built to hold the Black Stone,
often called the Kaaba Stone. The
Black Stone is the most holy ob-
ject known to the Moslems, who
say that it "came down from heav-
en." The truth seemsto be that it
is a meteor cinder which reached
the ground from outer space.

For TRAVEL section of your
serapbook.

An Illustrated leaflet telltnr. about the
irtryday lilt of th ancient Romans will
be mailed without charge to any reader
who melon a stamped, en-
velope, tend your letter to Unci Ray in
car efc this ntwspaptr. Ask (or ROUE
AND TOE OLDEN ROMANS.

LakeWafer For

OdessaPlanned
Engineersandofficials represent

ing the City of Odessa and the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District will confer Saturdayon co
ordinating planning for utilization
of lake water in Odessa.

Mld-195- 7 has beenset as a tenta-
tive date for delivery of water
from Lake J. B. Thomasto Odessa.
In the meantime, Odessa must de-
sign and construct a filtration
plant, and the CRMWD must also
Install two booster pump stations.

Currently, Odessa 1 drawing the
major part of Its supply from the
District's weU field In Martin
County. When the lake water be-
comes available, however, it is en-
visioned that the well field supply
will be used principally for peak-
ing purposes.

Representingthe CRMWD at the
conferencewill be E. V. Spence,
general manager,O. H. Ivle, pro-
duction engineer,and Larry Eads,
Fort Worth, member of the firm
of consulting engineers of Freese
8c Nichols.

Relative Held
In DeathOf
Negro Leader

GONZALES. Tex. WV- -A ri

old distant relative was held today
in me murder of a leading Negro
citizen, but It wasnt established
whether it was for $17 or because
of a family quarrel.

Sheriff L. O McGintv said vester--
aay u u. tienry admitted slugging
Herbert Johnson.58, with a fence
post dragging the body behind a
car tor nau a mile and setting tire
to it ana ine car.

Johnsonwas a leader in the Na
tlonal Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People at nearby
Schulenburg, owned a farm and
did considerablelivestock tradlne
The boy Is a grandson of Willie
Tennon, an uncle ot Johnson.

Authorities said the boy was un-
able clearly to state bis motive,
although he said at one time his
grandfather had arguedwith John-
son two years ago.

The sheriff said Henry told of
taking Johnson'swallet containing
$17 and hiding his bloody trousers.

Under Texas law. the heaviest
penalty Henry can receive Is being
held in a boys' reformatory until
he Is 21.

FreshFronts
Cool Nation

By Th AssociatedPrist
Two fresh masses of cold air.

from the North and the Pacific,
lowered temperatures over broad
areas of the nation today,

steadingswere between10 and IS
decreeslower In the central Rock
ies and the upner Mlssissinnl Val- -
ley. Below iero temperatureswere
reported in Utah, the eastern Da-kot- as

and westernMinnesota.Low-
est early morning readying was --12
at Mlnot, N. D.

It wis- - freeilng and below from
the states southwest-war- d

through the Ohio Valley Into
northern New Mexico. The fresh
blasts ot icy air extendedfrom the
Rockies as far east as the eastern
Great Lakes but did' not touch
southernTexas and the lower Mis-
sissippi Valley.

Precipitation was confined to
light snow or flurries in the North-
ern Plains, the northern Great
Lakes region and nearLake Erie,
andshowersin the Carolina.

Rare, early ChristmasSeals,sold
since 1907 to raise funds to fight
tuberculosis,are collectors items.
Most valuable Is the 1913 Type One
Seaot whichonly 100 wereprinted.

VH

SA Establishes

ChristmasAid

ClearingBureau
The Salvation Army has set up

a ChristmasClearingbureauat Its
offices In theDora RobertaCitadel,
Fourth and Aylford Streets.

All organizations, churches,
schools and Individuals who have
taken namesof needy families for
Christmas are asked to check the
Salvation Army to clearnames in
order to avoid missing some needy
person or unnecessaryduplication.

Capt. Ruth Dexter Is in charge
of this work, and she urged that
all names of families bo cleared
with the office by calling Phon'e

In a (won not far from here,she
said, whero there was no coordi-
natedprogram for distribution, two
families of equal need lived side
by side. One family receivedseven
basketsof food and loads ot toys,
while the other family was forgot-te- n

completely.
Not only will closer cooperation

In listing names prevent duplica-
tions and make sure none Is over-
looked, but it will make funds of
the Salvation Army and other
agencies,etc. go further through
more efficient application, C.apt.
Breazealesaid.

Meanwhile, applications for
Christmas baskets are coming in
rapidly, she said. Many families, a
large per cent of them. s,

are large In 'number
and low in Income. The need looms
as a large one this Christmas.

Among those mailing contribu-
tions to the Salvation Army for
ChristmasuseareMrs. C. L. Itowe,
Mrs. W. A. Hutchinson, Mrs. Jes-
sie Griffith, Louis B. Conrad, T.
II. Humble, Dr. J. M. Woodall, E.
T. O'Danlel, O. B. Bryan.

Those who find It more conveni
ent may want to drop their gifts
Into one of the kettles or the well
house-downtow-n, shesaid.

The National Tuberculosis As-

sociation produces a new Christ-
mas Seal each year to be sold by
Its 3,000 affiliated associationsto
raise fundsto defeat tuberculosis
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MEN IN
Sgt. Jerry O. Fowler of For-sa-n,

who has been in Mannheim,
Germany for the past seven
months, has completed a signal
corps school there andis now rated
as a radio repairman.

He also is captain of the 62nd
Division basketball team. He ex
pectsto be in Germanytor another
eight months.

Before going overseas,Sgt. Fow-
ler attended radio school at Fort
Sill, Okla., and completed an en-
gineering course at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton D. Fowler of For-sa- n.

Gene A. Gross, fireman, USN,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Gross,
600 Douglas, serving aboard theat
tack aircraft carrier US3 Wasp at
the Naval Shipyard, Hunters
Point, San Francisco, Calif. The
Wasp is in the finishing stages of
a seven-mont-h overhaul and con
version to the new "angled deck'
and "hurricane boW,Wisafety fea
tures being built into new carriers
and thosealready in operation.

Two Coahoma men are currently
taking part in the Army's gigantic
war games. Exercise Sagebrush.
which is being staged throughout
the Southwest

They are Pvt. H. J. Echols, son
of Mr. andMrs. Elbert Echols,and
Cpl. Rodney B, Cramer, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cramer, Of

Coahoma.
The maneuversare being direct

ed from Fort Polk, La.

Among theaggressorforces"fight
ing" American troops in the Ar
my s gigantic maneuver, Exercise
Sagebrush, is a Big Spring man,
SpecialistFirst Class Jake M. Ale--
man, son of Mrs. S. M. Alcman

Personal Income
Up Sharply In U.S.

WASHINGTON 1 Another
sharp Increasein Americans' per-
sonal Income during October
raised the total to the
rate of 301 billion dollars a year,
me uomraerce Department re--
ported today.
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SGT. JERRY FOWLER

403 N, Lancaster, Is part ot the
24th Engineer Battalion.

The 24th is a part of the 4th Ar-
mored Division, stationed at Ft
Hood. The massiveoperation,Sage-

brush, is taking place in the area
surroundingFt. Polk, La. Aleman
Is In the Headquarters and Serv
ice Company of the engineerbat
talion.

'Yo-Y- o' Contest

SlatedSaturday
A city-wid- e "yo-yo-" champion-

ship will be decidedat the VMCA
Saturday morning, according to
Bob Hardy, program secretary.

Hardy saidJimmyAnderson, Unit-
ed Statesyo-y-o champion, wouldJudge the eventAnderson will also
bold an exhibition of his skilL

The championship will be in two
divisions. One fo the elementary
school age boys and the other for
junior high school age.All boys are

I Invited to participate in the event
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PearlHarbor
Memorial Set

PEARL HARBOR (AV-- A 19-fo-

memorial of laVa rock, raised to
tho memory of Americans killed
in the Pearl Harbor attack14 years
ago,wasdedicatedWednesdaywith
these solemn words:

'We know-- the cost of not being
prepared."

The words were spoken by
CharlesIt. Todd. Davenport. Iowa.
national commander ot the Navyl
hud oi ine unueaMates, sponsor
of the memorial.

Fourteen years ago, almost to
the hour when Topp spoke, his
cousin, Capt. Lynn Valkcnberg,
skipper of the Arizona, perished
as the battleship sank in a storm
of Japanesebombs.

"We paid a high price along a
rough way," said Topp, "and at a
cost that staggersthe imagination,
but it meant our survival as a
patlon and it meant, survival of
the dignity ot man."

The memorial thrusts into the
sky from Ford Island a few feet
from the gangplank leadingto the
sunken Arizona. More than 1,000
men of the Arizona who died in
the attackstill are entombedthere.
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Jftl at Main

Record Shop

NEWS
NEW RELEASES YOU'VE

BEEN-ASKIN- FORI
Capitol Recordings

.Memories Are Made of
This, bean Martin
Sixteen Tons, Tennessee
Ernie Ford ,
Texas Lady, Les Paul and
Mary Ford
Angels in the Sky,
Crew Cuts
24 Hours a Day,
Georgia Gibbs
The Great Pretender,
The Platters
Are You Satisfied,
Rusty Draper

A GREAT GIFT FOR
TEENERS

DECCA
RECORD PLAYER

Portable,choice of brown or
blue carrying case. Two
needles Included. ALSO 5
FREE RECORDS.

29.95

MERCURY 45's ON
EXTENDED PLAY, $1.49
Josh White, Strange Fruit
Frankle Lane album
Ralph Marterle and Dusty
Draper, Pop Concert
Lionel Hampton, Crazy
Hamp
Dinah. Washington, Guest
Session
Sarah Vaughn, Prelude to
a Kiss
The Crew Cuts, Tops In
Pops
Kitty Kallen sings
Many other recordings by
these and other artists
We'll name,more for you
tomorrow.

THE RECORD SHOP
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Tournament Loot
.Coach Harold Davis eye two of the many prizes that will be given

way during the Howard College Basketball Tournamenthere Dee.
The drill kit was donated by F. D. Rogers of R&H Hard-

ware and Is valued at $39.95. It goes to the coach ofthe champion-
ship team The Baylor wrist watch, valued at $30, will be awarded
to the Most Valuable Player. Davis said he would appreciatecalls
from anyonewho would like to furnish prizes for the meet.He hasn't
had time to get around to see them all. A complete list of the
awards will be announced In a later edition of The Daily Herald.

IS 6 UNDER PAR

SamSnead

MIAMI Fla UV Slammln Sam-- where the 31st edition of the tour- -

my Snead the old pro from White nament will be played.
Sulphur Springs, W.V., was the
center of attraction again as 161

of the nation'sbest golfers opened
the $12 500 Miami Open Tourna-
ment today.

Snead, a flve-Um- e winner of this
ojent was putting well and

feeling Rood In pretourna-men- t
rounds, an Indication he may

be In top form for the first time
since a back ailmentbegan bother-
ing him. in 1954.

Snead tuned up with a
65 over the La Gorce course

Tuesday while pro and amateur
qualifiers were competing over the
6 Miami Springs course

Ready
For Miami Bid

Strongest rivals of the veteran
Snead are Doug Ford, PGA cham-
pion from Yonkers, N.Y., and Mike
Souchak, Durham, N C, both pros,
and amateursDoug Sanders,Tarn
O'Shanter amateur
champion, and Don Blspllnghoff,
Florida Open and amateur chamm-plo- n

Bob Roshurg of Palo Alto Calif
is defending champion, having
scored his first major professional
tournamentvictory when he came
from two strokes back to win on
the last day with a Ie total
of 273 last year

Only a few short weeksago, ROSES
this

Bourbon drinkers agree,it is the finest
by far. For if s more than single fine

It is a-- of several
great Each its own
virtue of aroma, body, and
flavor.

EaglesChoice
In Playoffs

Oy HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Tha AttoeUltd Praia

The four-wa- y tight for state
schoolboy football
trims to a dozen teams this week
with some familiar faces like Abi
lene, Port Neches,
and Deer Park expected to be
around for the big showdowns.

ClassesAAAA and AAA punch
Into their finals. Classes AA and
A reach the semi-final- s.

Abilene, swaggeringchampionof
AAAA, plays Dallas Sunsetat Abi-

lene Saturday as
favored as any team In history.

Tyler plays at Baytown Saturday
In a battle of undefeated, untied
teams This one Is considered a
tossup with Tyler rating an edge
with a better offense.

Abilene often has been In the
finals and Baytown has twice
reached the big game, but not
lately

Port Neches Is the veteran of
AAA The Indianswere stateCham'
plons In 1953 and finalists in 1954
They will be mild favorites Satur
day 10 Dea.i unucicaiea, unucai
Alice ai Alice ana again pusn into
the finals Alice never got this far
before

The other AAA semi-fin- match
es undefeated,untied Garland with
once-beate-n, twice tied Tcxarkana
at Garland Saturday. Garland Is
a paper-edg- e choice

1954 champion of
Class AAA but in AA this year,
te"ts the state

of that class in a game at
Saturday The Buck-aro-

meet undefeated, untied
Stamford The Buckles have lost
two gamesbut they still are likely
to knock down Stamford

defeats were by Abilene
and Wichita Falls of AAAA

The other three quarter-fina-l
games of Class AA match Olney
with New London at Denton and
Ilillsboro at Lockhart Friday night.
and Nederland at Weslaco Satur
day night

The contest is
the only one that has unbeaten
teams. Nederlandhas a tie on Its
record. Weslaco Is undefeated and
untied

In Class A Stinnett meetsRanger
at Childress Saturday and Chilll- -
cothe plays Leverett's Chapel at
Hlllsboro. Crosby takes on Lullng
at Brenham. Deer Park, the de-
fending champion, meetsWebbron--
vllle at Deer Park Friday night

Deer Park is expected to hurry
past Hebbronvllle Ranger may
knock over unbeatenStinnett Chll- -
licothe is the choice over Leverett's
Chapel. Luling is the pick oer
Crosby

The aerage last week was 792

First time underany Christmastree,..
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FOUR ROSESBOURBON
FQUR

introduced magnificent bourbon,

bourbon. combination
.bourbons. contributes

smoothness

championships

Brcckenrldgo

overwhelmingly

Breckenridge,

championship

Breckenridge

Brecken-ndge'- s

Nederland-Weslac- o

So what could be grander gift for your
bourbon-drinkin-g friends than this great
new FOUR ROSESBOURBON?

Available in theregularbottle (46quart)
with attractivegift carton or in theFour
RosesQuart gift decanter, the finest ever
fashioned.Eitherway will be thanked
for giving the best thereis!

Haawut totuoi tiam. tun m ukm Miuin. moo.m:anisurui rioor. ux tun smutirti.

with 19 selectionscut of 24 games.
This week looks tougher,but here
goes.

AAAA Dallas Sunsetat Abilene,
Saturday, 2 p.m.: It Sunsetcomes
within three touchdowns It will be
doing well.

Tyler at Baytown, Saturday, 2
p.m.: A weak vote for Tyler.

AAA Tcxarkana at O a r I a n d,
Saturday, 2 p.m : Garland to roll
on undefeatedafter a terrific strug-
gle.

Port Neches at Alice, Saturday,
2pm End of the road for Alice
but It'll be a grand ball game.

Class AA Stamford at Brecken-
ridge, Saturday,2 p.m.: Stamford
will bo picked by most but here's
a vote for rugged Breckenridge.

Olney vs New London at Denton,
Friday, 7.30 p.m.: New London by
a touchdown.

Hlllsboro at Lockhart. Friday, 8
p m Hlllsboro Is the biggest sur
prise of the seasonand will con-
tinue with a solid victory over
Lockhart.

Nederlandat Weslaco, Saturday,
8pm: May be the best game of
the 'week with Nederland the
choice, sotto voce.

A Stinnett vs. Ranger at Chil
dress, Saturday 2 p.m.: Stinnett
will be the favorite but It looks
like Ranger here.

Chllllcothe vs. Leverett's Chapel
at Kllgore, Friday, 8 p.m : A lusty
vote for Chllllcothe

Crosby vs. Lullng at Brenham,
Friday, 8pm Lullng Is rolling
and Crosby won t stop the roll.

Hebbronvllle at Deer Park, Fri
day 8pm: Deer Park was picked
long ago to win the statetitle again
and the Deer won't be slowed.

BobcatsTo Play
Four New Foes

SAN ANGELO, (SO Big Spring
is one of four new teams on the
1956 San Angelo High School foot-
ball schedule, which recently was
completed by Coach Bob Harrell.

The two schools actually are old
foes but haven't met since 1953

Other new teams on the Cat
schedule are Lufkin, Harlandale
of San Antonio and Sunsetof Dal-
las

The schedule--

Sept U At North Bid TW) .
8pt. 31 At 13 Faao Hllh.
6pt. as ArUortou HU. btr.
Oct. S At Luliln
Oct IS Harlaadala SA) hr.Oct II Suniit (Dalian tun.
Oct M Odtaia htra C).
Not J Midland (CI
Not 16 Big- Bprlnr here CJ.
Nor JJ At Ablleaa (C
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SfanfonMeet

OpensTonight
STANTON, (SO Three games

are on tap In the opening round of
the Stanton Invitational Basketball
Tournament tonight. Three more
will be unreeled tomorrow eve-
ning.

The snow gets on the road In a
boys' contestat 8:30 o'clock today
betweenthe Andrews reservesand
Coahoma. Girls' sextets' of Coaho-
ma and Loraine clashat 7:45 p.m.
while Loraine and Stantonboys vie
at 9 p.m.

Friday's schedule:
8:30 p.m. Westbrook vs Big
Lake boys.
7:45 p.m,-Stan-ton vs Rankin

girls.
9 p.m. Forsanvs winner of Lo-

raine Stanton boys.
In all, seven boys' and four

girls' teams are entered. FinalsIn
both divisions are down for Satur-
day evening.

WestbrookTourney
StartsTonight

WESTBROOK An Eighth Grade
basketball tournamentwill be held
here for boys' and girls' teams,
beginning Thursday and extending
through Saturday.

Six schools have entered teams
and four games are booked each
evening.

Westbrook hasenteredtwo teams
In the girls' division. One eachwill
come from Sterling City, Robert
Lee, Highland and Silver.

Battling In the boys' division will
be Westbrook. Sterling City, Rob-
ert Lee, Highland, Silver and Colo-

rado City.
Sterling and Robert Lee begin

play at 5 p.m. Thursday In the
girls' division Boys' teams of the
sameschool clashat 6 p m.

Westbrook and Silver girls meet
at 7 p m and the. boys of the
same schools have at it at 8 p.m.

Consolation finals in the girls'
division start at 5 p m Saturday

Trophies will be presented to
first and secondplace winners and
to consolation winners at the con-

clusion of the meet.

Buttons Surprise
SanAngelo Rams

SAN ANGELO, (SO HSU'S But
tons handed the San Angelo Col-

lege Rams their first home de
feat in three years here Wednes-
day night 81-6-

Carl Knight Meel-7-. did a fine
job of controlling the backboards
for HSU He also accounted for
29 points while his team-mat-e.

Arthur Travis, scored 20.
Frank Trevino sparkedthe Bams

with 20 points
The Buttons led at half time,

38-3-

DALLAS Athletic officials of
the Southwest Conference open
their winter meeting today. The
faculty committee, governing body
of the league, moves in tomorrow
to decide, among other things,
whetherTexasTech should become
a member.

While the Southwest Conference
goes through its semi-annu- al pow-
wow, four other conferences, all In
Texas, will be holding meetings
They are the Lone Star, Texas and
Gulf Coast conferences and the
PioneerJunior College Conference

The Texas Tech question, a pe-

rennial. Is the major topic. Tech,
backedby TCU, Is believed to have
a good chanceof getting into the
league.It apparentlyhas four votes
and needs only one to make the
grade This one is from among
Rice, SMU and TexasA&M.

Other things before the commit-
tee Include a proposal to lift the
ban against post-seaso-n games

CoachesGetBald
Early FomWorry

By -- ED WILKS
Tha AnocUUd Prtii

Question: Why are even young
college basketball coaches either
grey haired or balding? Answer:
Take a look at what happenedlast
night.

Tulsa remained unbeaten., but
only by the grace of Junior Bonn's
two free throws In the final 75
seconds that beat Texas Western
57-5-

Kansas, a suspectedBig Seven
powerhouse, had to get up and
move In the second halt to quiet
wlnlcss Wichita 56-5- 5.

Notre Damegot Its first victory
In three tries by the margin of
BUI Wclman's second field goal of
the game, coming in the Iast3
seconds ofovertime to beat Loyola
of Chicago 85-8-

Utah Stato defeated highly re-
garded Gonsaga 92-9-1 on Frank
Polak's 25-fo- push shot In the
last second of play.

Bowling Green was knotted four
times in a second overtime before
beating Western Michigan 93-8-9 in
the first Conference
game for both.

Brown downed Tufts 50-5- 4 on two
late free throws by Charley

And Pittsburgh, which trampled
Michigan 75-6-6 in Its opener, had
to scramble to beat little Allegheny
99-9-6 on Johnny Lator's two field
goals in the last

Those were the close ones. And
there were others which weren't
as easy as they look

St Louis had to scamper in the
second half to beat Centenary of
Shrcveport,La , 95-8-4. So did Mar-
quette In Its 89-7-5 decision over
Valparaiso

Yale upset previously unbeaten
Connecticut 92-8- 7 with Johnny Lee
and Chuck Ross totaling 61 points,
but the Ells had to freeze the ball
In the last 14 minutes

There were ery few runaways.

Ackerly Tourney
BeginsTonight

ACKERLY, (SCI Seven teams
are enteredin eachdivision of the
Ackerly Basketball Tournament,
which gets under way tonight and
conUnues through Saturday.

First round games will pit Daw-
son againstKlondike, Knott against
Ackerly and Novice against Loop
In each bracketO'Donnell drew the
first round bye

FIGHT RESULTS

WElNESDT MOHT
CLEVTLAND Bob Bkr 213i PhU--

tdelphU oTr Nino Valdts JOT Cub ten
rounds decision Eduardo Lium 160. Ar
centtxia TKO -- d Jobn L Sullivan. 150
England fifth round

SW OpensWinter Parley;
Tech Problem Is Due Up

from all sports at Texas A&M ex
cept football A&M Is on probation
for recruiting violations and for-
bidden to play in post-seaso-n

games
The Texas Conference and the

Gulf Coast Conference will hold
their meetings tomorrow The Lone
Star Conference and Pioneer'Con-

ference sessions will be Saturday
None of the conferencesexcept the
Gulf Coast is expectedto consider
expansion. The Gulf Coast wants
East TexasState of the Lone Star
Conference to Join it and may seek
other schools, especially if Tech
is admitted to the Southwest Con-

ference That would leave only
three Texas colleges in the Border
Conference.

The three conferenceswill hold
a Joint meeting tomorrow to con-

sider uniform rules of eligibility
The main question has to do with
Junior college transfers

NOTICE

TO

CONTRACTORS

Plans and specifications for the proposed

new building of the Big Spring Herald are
available to those contractors Interested In

bidding en the ob.

This applies to general construction, elec-

trical, plumbing, air conditioning and paint

Inf.

Plansmay be obtained by sendingdeposit

of $25 to Donald R. Goss, Architect, 510

Chadbourne Building, San Angelo, Texas.

All those obtaining plans will be ad

vised of the date andplace for opening bids.

but seventh-ranke- d Dayton, Cin-

cinnati and Memphis State man-

aged It Dayton, led by army-r-e

turnee Jim Paxson's IB points,
made Miami (Ohio) its third
straight victim 73-5-0; Cincinnati
passedthe 100 mark for the second
time in Its two starts, clubbing
Tennessee 109-8-2 with Phil Wheeler
canning 31; and Memphis State,

T
a

HOOP

topped by Forest Arnold's
points, dumped Hardln-SImmo-

from the unbeaten102-5-2.

LIT US TILL YOU HOW TO

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY
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You get nothing but apprtclation when you choose

i o. . .. a tmn annrtsmaiLIt's all eenuine
ULD OA1J1W Oliii --- "M -
oak-ripen- Kentucky sour mash bourbon : : . smooth

!' na all outdoors...and mighty pro--

nblo in the sporty Trophy Pack!

"The PedigreedBourbon" Distilled end bottledonly by

STITZEUWELIER DISTILLERY
EstablishedLouisville, Kentucky, 1849

If You Havo PackagesIn Our Store For

Gift Wrapping That Have Been In A

Week, They Are Ready-JMe- ase Pick

Them Up As Soon As Possible- Prager's

Give him the is

"BIG .

GIFT
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1U3SISTOL I
"SELF-CONFORMIN- G" HAT

M I N I A T U R I

What could be a smarter.gesturethan
to give theman in your life astrikingly
new Resistol Miniature with Gift Certf.
ficate for Christmas, entitling him to
choose from a wide variety of Resistol
hat styles . . . and year-roun- d comfort
too,with Res!Ul'a exclusive "Self.Con
fomfeg" suspended learnerfeature!

$7.50 to SICK)

205 MAIN
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JayhawksAnd Sayre
Meet Here Tonight

Coach Harold Davlf tendshis "Howard County Junior College Jayhawks"lnto action her this evening
againstSayreJunior College of Oklahoma. Game time la 8 o'clock.

Sayro will bring a D team to town and It will take thefloor against the Hawk reservesat 8 o'clock.
This will bo the only meetingof tho seasonbetween the two quintets and the Dig Springerswill try to

use the contestto climb above the .500 mark In games won and lost The locals have notched two wins In
four assignments.

HCJC Is In the midst of a busy week. The Hawks toppled Cisco on .Tuesdayeveningand on Saturday
evening catchPhil George's San,AngeloCollege here.

WPBataVfflnsrV'ir iiiii win nfc..M..
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On Friday It Will Count
Carl (Bobo) Olson, left, world middleweight champion, posts with
challengerSugarRay Roblmon In Chicago after thetwo facedexam-
ination by physicians for the Illinois Athletic Commission. Olson
defends hit title against Robinson Friday night. (AP Wlrephoto).

OlsonAnd RobinsonMark
Time For Upcoming Bout

CHICAGO satis-
fied there will be no battle of the
scales, middleweight champion
Bobo Olson and challenger Sugar
Ray Robinson today marked time
for their title scrap
mutually confident of victory at
their peak of conditioning.

Olson's fourth defense of his
crown tomorrow night at Chicago
stadium will be televised and
broadcast nationally

The Olson, who was
kayoed by Robinson in the 12th in
1950 and lost a decision to
him two years later, will receive
a cut of 35 per cent of the gate
expected to total $150,000. and the
$75,000 TV-radi-o package Robin'
ton's share Is 25 per cent

So confident Is Olson's manager
Sid Flaherty of winning that he
hat made plans for Bobo's next
defense. It would be against
Charles Ilumei, European 160--

. pound king, In Paria ".any -- lime
after the Robinson fight If the
price is right."

Another- - possibility, depending"on
the price, is Joe Glambra, who

Cowboys Knocked

From Elite List
MEMPHIS UCi Memphis State

knocked the Hardin-Slmmon- s Cow
boys from Abilene out of the un-

beatenranks with a lop-sid- 102-5-2

victory last night.
Hardin-Slmmo- dropped behind

at the startand trailed all the way
Memphis held a 48-2-5 lead at the
half.

Memphis' Forest Arnold got a
new personal scoring record with
48 points. Delnor Poss topped the
Cowboys with 15 points

against

spent an Army furlough giving
Bobo plenty of trouble before los-
ing a decision In San Francisco
Aug. 26.

Both Robinson and Olson have
beenImpressiveIn drills and each
claims to have worked harder and
longer for this scrap than for any
other.

Olson appearsto be solemn and
edgy. hat been In direct
contrast, laughing and Joking.

Robinson reportedly has Worked
up to 160 pounds from 156. Olson,
who packed 170 when he lost to
Archie Moore last June, hat had
to come down Bobo now la willing
to bet observers $100 that he is
159H. There have been no takers.

Olson is a 3--1 favorite.

Ackerly Defeats
CoahomansTwice

ACKERLY, (SC) Ackerly de
feated Coahoma "twice --In basket
ball here Tuesdaynight.

The girls' vanquishedCoahoma,
59-5- after which the boys won,
41-3-

Dub Grlgg pacedAckerly with 11
points while EugeneLewis had 22
for the losers.

In girls' play, Dorothy Williams
tossed In 30 points for Ackerly.
Wanda Williams had 21 and Pa
tricia Iden eight. For Coahoma,
Patty Francis accountedfor
Peggy Francis 17 and Joyce Hill
eight.
Ackerlf (ll O T T Caahaaaalltl Q F r
Tailor 14 1 unHall lit Rassta
Wallaes I 1 S II1U
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Johnny Johnson, the Big Spring High School basketball mentor. It
or the opinion his SteerswUl probably experiencetougher opposition
In this year's race than they will year In District

John points out that the two new schools In the conference, Palo
Dura and Monterey, are among the very best In the state. He has high
regard for Sweetwater,Lamesa, Snyder and LeveUand, too.

Palo Duro, downtrodden in football, more than makeup for It
in basketball The Dons recently beat Borger, 73-7-1, and Borger la the
team that is supposed to sack up AAAA honors In the state.

LeveUand shadedPlalnview In the finals of the Plainview Tourna-
ment last weekend, 58-4-5.

Although his teamhasbeentaking Its lumps, Johnsonlsnt discour-
aged with the Steers.Johnfigured the boys would learn more by playing
the toughestkind of foos rather than bcaUng the patsiesand thecoach
went out to book a rugged card.

The Steer coach Is very pleated with the development of Jan Lou-derail-s;

the sophomore who burned up the courts for the Junior High
Yearlings last ear. Jan has a long way to but he'll get there, In
Johnson'sopinion.

Incidentally, all the starters on Johnny Malaise's Odessateam are
seniors.

He'll havea big rebuilding job facing him In 1958.

Johnny Hickman, Ltvelland't football mentor, has bttn quoted
as saying ht expects to field another good ball club In 1956. (On
of the ttCrets of Hickman's success It 'that ht his bean able to
convince the Lobes th,ey cm beat any team.)

LeveUand could have a tough team nextyear and still not fltt
out of its district, however.

The Lobos are in the stmt conference with Dumtt, Phillips,
Hereford and Llttlefltld. Phillips will always be tough btcaustthe
school has built a system that comparesfavorably to the one at
Brtckenrldge.

Dumat loses only one boy off the tttm that tltd Phillips In a
conftrence gtme the ptst ttason.

Hickman It still staking a gam to compliti hit 19M schedule.

Camtlo Pascual,the formerBig Spring hurler, has become the hot-
test burlcr In the Cuban Winter League, which features rhany big
leaguers.

Hurling for Cienfuegos. Pascualrecently beat Vinegar Bend Mlzell
in a mound duel before 14,000 fans, 3--1, The. most recent record showed
him with an 8--1 woh-lo- st record. .

Pascual.who was called "Spud" when he hurled here. Is probably
pitching well enough to get anotherthorough chancewith the Washing.
ion, senators.

Mlka Fornlelcs,another ex-Bi- g Springer who madegood In the big
leagues,recently joinedMarlanaobut sufferedadefeat In his first start.

The football shutout Phillips recently" suffered at the hands of
Stamford was the first In four years for the Blackhawksj

Stamfordhar,bccn under-rate- d, all year, Tho teamhad to be poison
to handlea good,Sweetwaterteam the way it dtd.

Breckenrldgehad best b'e ready to play footbaU when It takes the
xieid the Bulldogs this weekend.

Robinson

25,

TaUls

next

may

go,

- in local couegiansare pointing
toward a Tuesday,Dec. 14, outing
with the powerful and nationally,
known Tyler Junior College Apach
es,whichhighlights the schedulefor
the year.

It will be Tyler's first visit In his
tory here and college officials are
hopeful a record turnout will be In
attendance.

AI Kloven, Injured In the first
game of the season, won't be able
to play tonight. Jimmy Robinson,
who did a fine job against Cisco,
will start in his place in the back
courts.

Other starters will be Wiley
Brown, Ray Crooks, Charles Clark
and Ertls Davis.

The Hawk reserveshave ripped
off threewins In a row. They've top-
pled Webb AFB, Colorado City High
School and Snyder HighSchool, In
mat oraer.

iney get tneir lint cnanceat a
junior college outfit this evening.

Birdwell Wins

LetterAt HSU
ABILENE (SC) NineteenHardin-Sl-

mmons University freshmen
football players will receive
awards. The awards were ap-
proved byProf. Hiram Arrant and
his faculty athletic committee,
recommendedby Coach Sammy
Baughandhla staff, andannounced
by Athletic Director BUI Ledbetter.

The awards go to: Wayne Aslng,
Honolulu, T. H.; KennethBartlett,
Lamesa;JohnBirdwell, Big Spring;
D'Alton Blevlns, San Angclo; Dew-
ey Bohllng, Alb., New Mexico;
Earl Brown, Fort Worth; Ollie
Byrd, Mobile, Alabama; Charles
Canfleld, Roswell, New Mexico;
Carroll Dickson, Odessa; Robert
Groom, Fort Worth; BUI Horton,
Merkel; Douglas Huckaby, Fort
Stockton; EugeneKlrkman, Moran;
EugeneLay, Melrose. New Mexico;
Lee McLaughlin, Fort Worth; Mar
vin Reichenau,and Gary Schmidt,
both of Mason; Jackie Strand, Dal-
las: and George Ward, MobUe,
Alabama.

SugarBrown Hits
ATorrid Streak

Both Big Spring teams compet-
ing in the Midland Women's Bowl-
ing Leaguemade progressin their
bids to take over first place in the
standings.

Pinkie's retained Its hold on a
share of the top spot by defeating
Lone Star. 2--1. Pinkie's now hat
won 25 and lost 14. the tame rec-
ord compUed by Midland National
Bank.

Jess PearlWatson and Frances
Glenn paced Pinkie's In tcorinc.
Jen Peart had 191-53- 1 while Mrs.
Glenn was close, with 178-47- 3.

The Pinkie quintet registered a
team score of 763-219-5.

Cosden blanked the Eagles, 3--0,

to gain an exclusivehold on second
place,only two gameaout of first.
Cosden hasnow won 23 and lost 16.

Sugar Brown of the Cosden team
posted the year's record score of
232 In the win and went on to
registered an aggregateof 522.

Dot Cauble helped mightily with
182-51-3.

The 844 gamehigh Cosden posted
tied the best mark of the season
in the league.Cosden also hat the
respectabletotal of 2287.

,ta

Ed PriceWill

RetainTexas

CoachingJob
AUSTIN, Tcftt. UV-T-he University

of Texas Athletic Department Was
back to normalcy today, the head
coaching situation settled for the
next two years Edwin B. Price
will continue as head man of the
Longhorns.

Price announcedhe would fulfill
his contract that has two years
to run ,at $12,500 per year, thus
settling rumors that he planned
to resign and askfor another job
in tho athleUc department. Price
has been under fire from the
alumni for the past two years
when his teams had poor seasons.

Price made the statement yes-
terday after a four-ho- ur confer-
ence with Tom Sealy, chairman
of the Board of Regents,at Mid-
land. Sealy said he had discussed
the sltuaUon with the other regents
and President Logan Wilson of the
university and "we are all In ac-

cord In saying that we have com-
plete confidencein his abUlty and
integrity. We feel that the athletic
situation at the University of Tex-
as Is wholesome and that the mo
rale among the students,players
and coachesla high.

Price declared thathe was "most
grateful for this expressionof con
fidence on the part of the regents
and the administration, and my
staff and I wUl make every effort
to merit their support."

Price, 46, had just finished five
years as head coach of his alma
mater a school wherehe had been
an atlilete andcoach for two dec
ades. Price'steam won the South
west Conference championship in
1952 and beatTennesseein the Cot-
ton Bowl. His team shared theUUe
In 1953 with Rice.

During his five years as head
coach, Texas has won 31 games,
lost 18 and tied 1. In 1954 it dropped
5, tied 1 and won 4. In the past
season the Longhorns won 5 out
of 10.

Sealy said Price told him "that
his primary reason for coming to
Midland was to discuss generally
the 1955 football season and his
own future as head football coach
under his contract which still has
two years to run."

"It Is his. sincere and dedicated
desire to fulflU his contract to the
letter, and with the help of his fine
staff to make every effort to enjoy
a successfulseasonnext year and
the year after that," Sealy said
"We are pleased to say that Mr.
Price has our unstinted support in
the performance of his contract."

CAGE RESULTS

Bf Tea AssarlaUd Prasa
SOUTHWEST

Baylor S3. Oregon SUU ST
Houston St. Taxaa AM M
MemphU SUU 102. Bardta-Slmmo- II
North Texai to. Lamar Treh tt
Tulia ST. Tsxaa WasUra H

EAST
Ttlt ST. Connaetlcunr
Cornell SI. coliats Tt
Pitt M. AUihnT M
VUlaaoTa 100. St. rraacU (Pa) TT

nrown ao, runs o-a-

Penn 72. 8arthmore SO

Dartmouth TO, Vtrmoat ST

Ttmpla 74. Otltriburf U
Penn StaU SO, Dlcxtnson (Pa) M
Boston U 7 Suffolk M
Manhattan S3. Falrlelib-Dicxlnso- n V

Rutxars S3. Nawark Rnttara S3
Boston Collect IT, StonchU 43
Army 13. Ithaca 47
Kansas M. Wichita U
Cincinnati 109. Ttnnntca IS
Bt. Louis tt, Centanarr It
Notra Dama S3. Chicago Lojola 14
Marquctt M. Valparaiso TJ
Bowline Oren S3. Wtttcrn Wchlxan tt
Dayton 73. Miami (Ohio) to
DtPauw IT, Ball Stats TJ

SOUTH
Otorxta Tt. Msrctr T3
Ntw Orleans S3, Kttsler AFB SO

Ark SUU II. Ark Colls n It
FAR WEST

Utah SUU It, Ooniaxa It
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Five Area
Named To

Two Coahomaplayers and three
representing Stanton were named
to the 4--A offensive and
defensive platoons by the coaches'
at a meeting In SeagravcsWednes-
day night.

Don Kcnnemer, back; and guard
Mark Reeves were the Coahoma
players selected,both on the offen-
sive team. Corky Blocker, a back,
was the only Stantonplayer select
ed for the offensive platoon but
end M. J. McDonald and tackle
Roy Kounce were honored on the
defensiveclub.

Thirteen players were selected
for the defensiveclub, since there
were tie votes at both the tackle
and guard berths. Twclvo athletes
rated the offensive team. Two cen-
ters were chosen due to Mtg fact
that RodneyBlackwcll qfandown
tied In the balloting.

Champion Sundown places eight
men on the squad,four on the of-

fensive platoon and the other four
on defense. Runnerup Seagravcs
had three on the offensive team
and four on the defensive contin-
gent.

O'Donnell had threeboys on the
25-m- squad whUe Denver City
and Morton placed one each.

The platoons:
OFFENSE
Ends Thompson, Morton; and

Rudy Domlnguez, Sundown.
Tackles Travis Pearce,O'Don-ne-

and Clifford Manning, Sun-

down.
Guards MARK REEVES, COA-

HOMA; and Don Mahler, Sea-grave- s.

Centers Rodney Blackwell,
Sundown, andCarroU Phillips, s.

Backs Bobby McDanlel, s;

DON KENNEMER. COA-
HOMA; Jan Parcy, Sundown; and
CORKY BLOCKER, STANTON.

DEFENSE
Ends M. J. MCDONALD,

STANTON; and Bobby Sumnor,
O'Donnell.

Tackles ROY KOUNCE. STAN

:i
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TON; Jerry Lee
and Frank

Guards Vernon Den-
ver City; Jesse

and DarreU Parcy, Sun-
down.

Bobby
and Lou.

Jerry Blakely,
and Dale Chllds, Sundown.

tn-T- exas Techtackle
Jerry 'Walker was named to the
All-- B order footbaU
team for the third straight year,
the Dr.
EmU Larson, said

Tech, Arizona and Arizona Tech
placed three men.

Making the team for the second

LAMESA Coach O. W. FoUls
takes his Golden to El
PasoFriday for a two-ga- series!
against Austin High of that city.
The first game wUl be Friday eve-
ning, the second So far
the Tornadoes have a record of
two wins and one loss.

(SC) The Schrein-
er Junior CoUege an
entry in the Howard CoUege

in Big Spring
Christmasweek, defeatedConcord-
ia 76-5- 0, here
night.

Dick Stanford paced Schreiner
with 18 points.

Give Early Times to a man who lenowt
whisky and wardt hi eyes light up. It'j a
sign of your good ratio and your respect
for hU.

0' , tt a
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Spring (Texas)Heratd, Thurs.,

PlayersAre
All 4--A Club

Ferguson, Sun-
down; Middleton,

Singleton,
Prestrldge, Sea-grave-s;

Linebackers Leonard,
Sundown; Barrlngton,
O'Donnell.

Halfbacks Sea-
gravcs;

Tech'sJerry Walker Wins
AII-B- C Tackle Berth Again

LUBBOCK

Conference

conference commissioner.
yesterday.

Lamesa HeadsWest

Tornadoes

Saturday.

SchreinerRomps
KERRVTLLE.

Mountaineers,
Bas-

ketball Tournament

Lutheran, Wednesday

bestto give

Q'ilMjWi'ri5pTW11'

bestto serve
Early Timet b a dean flavored, superbly
mellow .whisky, from a tradition almost a
century oM.

IT iBaffaWMasTBTa pnTn M

r WbxSObbbxSWrt 9Jt

bestfor your
enjoyment
Of ol nS fin whlsUes mad fet Kentucky,
Kentucklant themselvesoverwhelmingly
chooseEarly limes over all other straights.
That's the best recommendation a whisky

vor had.

iSLSsaixCtSSl

Jxv' P 'iSMS&P'al

.PI '

EarlyTimes
KENTUCKY STRMBHT lOURION WHISKY II PROOF

EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY C0UPAHY LOUISVILLE U KEMTttCK.

Safety Lawrence Barber, S e a--
graves.

HONORABLE
OFFENSE -- J

ton, guard.

MENTION
Don Jones, Stan--

DEFENSE Frank Singleton,
Seagravcs, end; Delbcrt Donald-
son, Stanton,end; Carroll Overby,
Stanton, tackle; Leonard Mills,
Stanton, guard PhU Foreman,
Stanton,halfback; Arlton DoVaney,
Coahoma, halfback; Bill Tlndol,
Coahoma, safety Tindol, safety.

year were center Paul Hatcher
and halfback Art Lupplno of Ari-
zona, and JesseWhittenton, Texas
Western-- quarterback.

Others on the team are John
Howie, Texis Western, andCharles
Mackey, Arizona State, ends: Hal
Broadfoot. Tech. and Bob Grlffl.
Arizona, guards; JoeWalden, West
xexas state, ana uene Mltcham.
Arizona State, halfbacks.

The second team: Ends Bob
Womack, Hardin-Slmmon- s. and
Dub Cleveland. West Texas' tac
kles John Vaedekln. H-S- BUI
Herchman, Tech, and Phillip
Wright, West Texas; guards-- Joe
Brooks. West Texas; JohnJohnson,
Texas Western,and Ttonald Price,
New Mexico A&M: center Douglas
Higglns, West Texas State; quart-
erback Dave Graybttl, Arizona
State;halfbacksDon Schmidt,
Tech. and Charles Massagee.

fullback K. Y. Owens, H-S-

4
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Trio Of AAA

Fives In Meet
BROWNWOOD (SC) MxtM

top notch high school teams' are
entered In the-- anaual Heward
Payne Invitational basketball tour-
nament December 29, 30, 31.

Rankinghigh on the list Is Coach
ChambersBurkett crew. Burkett
is an annual entry la the tourna-
ment and the little school uuUy
comes up with a good team.

Three classB schools are eater-thi-s
year and all will have good

teams.Burkett, Llpan, andBrooke-smit-h

each won its district last
year and have practically the saa
team this season. .

Three 3-- three 4-- and seven
2--A schools will complete the
tournament entries.

From 2--A are Angelton, Lam-
pasas, Stamford, Balllnger, Cole-
man, Comanche,and Brady. Cole-
man Is expected(o be the strongest
of this group.

Making up the 3--A entries will
be Snyder,Big Spring,and Brown-woo- d

and all are teams which
could go to the finals.

Port Arthur, Longvlew, and Car-
ter Riverside of Fprt Worth from

A will be In the battle for the
trophy.

Port Arthur and Angleton will
start tho three-da-y warfare off
when they clashThursdaymorning
at 9:30 o'clock.

Baylor Outspars
Oregon State

COnVALUS, Oro. Ul Baylor
opened a basketball Invasionof the
Pacific Northwest last night with
a late rally and a 62-5- 7 victory over
Oregon State. .

The Bears' led comfortably
through most of the secondha.If
but got a scare In the closing sec-
onds whn Oregon State suddenly
cut the gap to two points. A driving
lay-I-n by guard Wayne Conaally
netted six points to put Baylor out
of danger.

TO A MAN'S TASTE

$10.00

WBW ,istTTrVcaHsssss .
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theopenroad
by STETSON

Tht most popular hat in the West

when a man isn'tconsidereddresstd

tcUhout his Stetson hastraveled
cross-count- to cntm the smart,

dignified outfits of Easternbusinessmen.

It is a hat that tcill proclaim your
distinctive individuality to the world.

America's

BBxMir NSiSSSSSSSSSsMiJillfe.

SxxeieixHllf Slflrlixeieixeixeixttlk.

Jalaaaaaa

thewhippet
by STETSON

.Here is onepopularreason ichy more '
peoplewear Stetsonhats than any
olherbrand the StetsonWhippet,
biggestselling hat in America.
Henfeel the Whippet rounds out
their wardrobes, brings out their oten
distinctive good looks. 7t' trim, jaunty,
versatile in good tasteanywhere.
Try it on today you won't want
to tah it off. $3

fWmtffM
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How She Got That Way
When you see Marlon Marlowe on CBS-TV-'s "The Ed Sullivan
Show" this season, you'll notice her slim figure. She talks about
how she got it that way in today's Hollywood Beauty column.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TV Star Learned The

Need Of Regular Diet
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Marlon Marlowe
who first rose to fame on the
Arthur Godfrey show has continued
her TV career with Ed Sullivan
on his weekly CBS-T- V show.

"I am signed to appearwith him
twelve times," she told me when
she was appearingat the Beverly
Hilton Hotel here recently.

I rememberedMarlon when she
was Atwater Kent's protege and I
remarked what a glamour girl she
had turned into

"Wasn't I a mess then'" Marion
said with appealing frankness."The
first time 1 saw myself on TV I
cried for an hour. My hair was
much too Curly and I was too fat.

"I am very grateful to the halr--

"dfessers for inventing a way of
straightening hair People think
you are so lucky to have a natural

--EuTL Trtlt loo much wave is worse
than none at all.

"I never had a date for a prom
the whole time I was in high
school. I am over 5' 7" and shot up
(aster than any of the other girls

,TJft'rcS5fo

ffi'3028
)$ fflKni sizes

4Wv

mm
Blouse-Wardrob-

Gay companions for your suits
and skirts. Pattern Includes these
three handsomeversions.

No. 3028 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, TO. Size Id: Top Blouse, 1 yds.

"35-i- n. Middle Blouse, 1U yds. 35-i-n.

Bottom Blouse, 2Vj yds. 39-i- n.

Send35 centsin coin (no stamps,
jlease) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. Ji. Y.

For flrst class mail Include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

The new. KALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD. Just off the press,
features all the important changes
In the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings' you scores of easy-to-se- w

p&Uera designs for all ages and
occasions.Seqdnow for jour copy.
Trie Just 25 cents.

I knew and it made me self con-

scious. If you are not comfortable
with yourself." Marion comment
ed, "no one else is going to be."

"How did you reduce"'" I asked.
"My family is Italian and you

know how much pastaItalians eat.
bo r had to change my eating

habits and that wasn't easy. I
have to have planned menus or I
adopt a manana attitude about
dieting

"I am a size ten now," Marion Mr.
said with understandablepride,"
and I weighed 160 when I first
was on TV " She got out her scrap
book to show me. but this weight
was so well distributed she was
not unsightly

"I have prune Juice and black
loffee for breakfastr" Marlon
said, referring to her diet, "and my
big meal is usuallyj round five in
thl aftrrannn t ha
roast beef with all the fat cut off.
green salad with diet dressingand
raw carrots. When I don't have the
salad, I have a steamedgreen
vegetable.And tea with lemon.

"Before gomg to bed I have half
a grapefruit, fresh fruit salad or
an apple.

"Dieting is like everything else
in your life." Marion philosophized.
"You are the captain of your fate

you can'thave bad thoughtsand
a good life any more than you can
light a fire with wet matches I
believe with guidance we are capa-
ble of accomplishing anything we
desire"

MORE DIET NEWS
If ou want to diet, check with
your fartiily doctor. Your prob-
lem may require special atten-
tion. If he gives the
why not try Judy Canova's Eat
and Stay Neat Diet Leaflet M-5-

With it ou can get ihiee
meals a day plus extra snacks
and Walter
drop away Get your copy by
sending only 5 cents AND a

stampedenvelope to
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
care of the Big Spring Herald.
Rememberto ask for M-5- 2

7953 Hyperion Club
HasProgramOn Art
By Mrs. Myrtle Lee

Mrs. Myrtle Lee was guestspeak
er for the members of the 1953
Hyperion Club Wednesday after
noon in the of Mrs. Fred
StitzelL Mrs. R. H. Weaver was
cohostess.

Mrs. Lee discussed thetechnique
of painting and sketching. She
painted two scenes for the group,
a Christmaslandscapeand a sun-
set.

The members started plans for
.a party to be given in one of the
wards at the State Hospital after
Christmas.A dressed dollor
was brought by eacn member to
be turned over to the firemen for
distributionon ChristmasDay.

Refreshmentswere servedto 18.

Housewarmlng Given
About 27 attendeda housewarm-

lng given recently for Mr. and
Mrs. ErnestRice in their new home
at 1605 E. 5th. Hostesses were
Mrs. James Rice, Mrs. Don Itas-berr- y,

Mrs. Chester Mills and Mrs.
torresi uibos. Domino games
were the entertainment for the
evening.

NCQ Wives
dinner for lhi NfY) WIvm'

Club, originally scheduledfor Dec.
n, nas been cnanged to Dec. IS,
The affair will begin at 7 p.m. at
the NCQ, Club.

GardenersGiven Tips

On Correct Lighting
Advice on the most effective

lighting of gardens and yards was
given to members of the a i g
Spring Garden Club Wednesday
morning at a meeting In the home
of Mrs. J. E. Drown.

Speakerswere H. G. Jones of
Fort Worth and Charlie Lusk. The
two showed tildes of outdoor light-
ing, and members were told that
lighting need not be expensive If
plannedproperly.

Front lights should be avoided
In showing the blossomsIn a gar-
den, and, corectly placed, lights
can play up the fresh blooms, hid--

OfficersAre
ElectedBy
LadiesBLF&E

Officers for 1956 were electedby
membersof the Ladles Society of
the B of LF&E when they met
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson was elect-
ed president and will have Mrs.
W. II McGlnnls as vice president.
Mrs. L. A. Griffith will be secre-
tary Mrs. Scotty Sanderlln was
chosen as treasurer, with Mrs.
FlorenceHose as collector.

Chairman of the board of trus
tees is Mrs. D. C. Pylc, and board
.members are Mrs. P. L. Bradford
andMrs. C. B. Sullivan. Mrs. C. L.
Richardsonwill act as chaplain, as
well as being delegate to Grand
Lodge. Mrs. Frank Wilson will be
alternate delegate.

Mrs. L. N. Brooks Jr. was elected
warden, and Mrs. J. F. Skallcky
will be conductress.Flag bearer
is Mrs. Loys Garland. The inside
guardian M Mrs. E A. Williams;
outside guardian. Mrs Gladys
Slusser.

Mrs J. T. Anderson was elected
magazine correspondent.All offi-

cers will be Installed at the next
meeting, which will be Jan. 4 Six-

teen attended Wednesday's

CoahomansMove.
To OklahomaHome

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Roberts andson, E. J., moved to
Oklahoma to make their home this
week.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Tindol and
Bill visited recently in Carlsbad,
N M , with their son and family,

and Mrs Melvin Tindol Jr.
R A. Marshall and Wllford Lay

visited Sunday in Patton Springs
with Mr. and Mrs Ralph Marshall

Mr and Mrs Jack Graham
and Marty Rae and Mr. and Mrs
Wheeler Graham spent several
days in Arizona recently visiting
friends and lelatr

Buck Lcddon of Oklahoma City
has returned home after spending

W. C. Lcddon, and his sister and
brother-in-la- w Mr. andMrs. Melvin
Tindol and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams at-

tended the football game In Gulf- -

port Miss, where their son Skeet
playedball with San Angclo Junior
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Rich and
family visited Sunday In 'Colorado
City with his parents and other
relatives.

LutheranAid Elects
Officers For Year

Lutheran Ladles Aid elected of
ficers at their meetingWednesday.
Mrs Jack Watkins was named
president.

Other officers include Mrs. F G
Snow, first vice president; Mrs.
John Foster,second vice president,
Mrs Marie Smith, secretary, Mrs

Mill (w a tt'h thee pounds Pachall. treasurer;'Mrs

home

toy

The

Walter Heideman. reporter
The society will serve at the

Servicemen'sCenter Sunday. Plans
were made for their annualChrist
mas party to be Dec. 21 at 7 p.m.
at the EducationalBuilding of the
church.

Twelve membersandone visitor,
Mrs. Gilbert Pachall, were present
at tha meeting at the church.

Junior Music Club
SetsChristmasPlans

Plans were completed for a
Christmas party by the Junior
Harmony Club members Wednes-
day when they met at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Boyd.

The party will be Dec. 21 at
p.m. at the home of Mrs Boyd.
Gifts will be exchanged.

JaneVagt was electedscrapboolc
chairman.

The fifteen members

Ing the ones which have lost their
beauty.

ProperplacementIs the most Im
portant In the use ot lights; proper
fuses the most Important In safe-
ty, the speakerreminded the club.
Flower pots, were recommendedat
light reflectors.

The announcementwas made
that all memberswill meet at the
home of Mrs. Loyd Branon, 501 Ed-
wards, at 1:30 Tuesday to make
Christmas wreathsfor the State
Hospital.

A nominating committee-- com-
posed of Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs.
J. D. Elliott and Mrs. John Knox,
was appointed.Officers wll beelect-
ed at the next meeting, which will
be held on the second Wednesday
In January,

Refreshmentswere served to 20
members from a table featuring
a Christmasthemethrough the use
of polnscttlas.

CoahomaGroups In

MeetingsMonday
COAHOMA The Coahoma 1941

study club met In the home of
Mrs. Tom Barber Monday evening
for the Christmassocial, with Mrs,
H. L. Miller and Mrs. Jim Hodnett
as hostesses.Mrs. Barber was In
charge of the program, and she
read Christmas stories entitled
"God's Son Is Born", "White
Bread For Christmas and "Jingle
Bells."

The serving table was laid with
a Christmas clotn and centered
with a polnsettla.The mantel over
the fireplace was decorated with
a Christmasscene.

Mrs. E d d Carpenter was In
charge of the businessmeeting.
following which, club membersex-

changedgifts from a lighted tree.
Fifteen attended.

The WSCS ladles of the Metho-
dist Church met Monday afternoon
at the church with Mrs. Pete
Thomas in charRe of the spiritual
life program. "Keeping Spirit Of
Christ" was the theme. Those tak
ing parts on the program were Mrs
Edd Carpenter. Mrs. Mattie Dun
can, Mrs. R. D Cramer, Mrs. J.
W. Wood. Mrs L. W. Tucker and
Mrs. Susie Brown.

The Christmasparty will be the
19th of December with Mrs A. J.
Wlrth as hostess. Instead of ex-

change of gifts this year, the group
voted to give an offering of money
to be sent to Methodist home In
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Watts of
Bangs havespent the last ten days
here visiting their children, Mr.
and Mrs Slatts Watts and family

Mrs. Carl Fletcher has returned
from a visit In Brownwood with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em
House.

Mr. and Mrs. B.-
spent several days visiting at Toy--
ah with his brother, Mr. and Mrs.

k

Houston Residents
Visit In Knott Home

KNOTT Guests of Mrs. W. S.
Shaw are her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Tobias
and Terry Lynn and Mrs. Clara
Johnson, all of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman visit
ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R T. Reid In Cross Plains

Receiving treatment in the Big
Spring Hospital is Mrs. Edgar Air
hart.

Loy Ditto, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Ditto, is in the Cow- -
per Hospital.

Mrs. Donald Allred was honored
recently with a pink and blue show-
er in the home of Mrs. Buster
Shortes were Mrs
Ray Shortes. Mrs Nathan Hughes
and Mrs Larry Shortes

Visiting relatives In Odessa is
Odessa is Mrs. W. N. Irwin.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Westbrook
spent Sunday night with her moth
er, Mrs. H. Smith.

Theatre Group
Big Spring Little Theatre group

will have an organizational meet
ing tonight at 7 p.m. in Room 114

of the Permian Building. Officers
will be elected. Dell McComb,
speech teacher at the high school,
will bring play books. The mem-
bers will discuss and select the
productions that they would like
to present.

WoodmanCircle Party
Members of the Woodman Circle

will have a luncheon and Christ-
mas party Friday at 11:30 a.m.
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Vlck,
310 W. 20th. Membersare to bring

present gifts, and they will be exchanged
played the piano for the program. following the luncheon.

I HAMILTON
II OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

II PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

II . 106 West Third Dial

Indian Doll Twins
By CAROL CURTIS

Little Indian brother andsister
dolls are 13 Inches tall, bodies
are of clnamonbrown felt, clothes
are colorful and well trimmed in
bright beads; features are em-
broidered.Pattern contains allcut-
ting pieceson chart, stuffing, sew-
ing, embroidering instructions. A
delightful pair!

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
179, YOUn NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, ISO designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

P-- T A Council
HasReports
From Units

Reports of Individual units were
given by club presidentswhen the
City A Council met Wednesday
at the high school.

The devotion on "The Christmas
Story" was brought by Mrs. A. C.
LaCrolx. President. Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, announced that the par-
liamentary procedure course,

scheduled forNovember,will
be held Jan. 18.

Delegatesto the state A con
vention in Fort Worth reported on
the conference. They were Dr,
Loyal Norman, A. L. McGahee, W,
C. Blankenship, Mr. R. Turner,
ThomasErnest andJohnB. Hardy.

Clyde Angel, president of the
school board, told the group ot the
need of more school buildings in
Big Spring.

The project of the school chll
dren bringing cannedgoods to the
school for needy families was in
troduced by Dr. Norman. The in
dividual clubs will take action on
the suggestion.

Plans for the spring conference
to be in Sweetwaterwere discuss-
ed. Twenty-fiv- e were present

DecorationsFor
HolidaysShownJo
7946 HyperionClub

Christmas arrangements were
displayed and discussed by Mrs.
Roy Townsend when she spoke
for the 1946 Hyperion Club Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. J. H.
Fish. Mrs. C. B. Marcum was co--
hostess.

Mrs. Townsend showed the meth
ods of making some of the ar
rangementsand also gave sugges
tions for making homes more at-

tractive for the holidays.
The Rev. JordanGrooms brought

the ChristmasStory as told in the
book of Luke A report was given
by the committeeIn chargeof rais-
ing funds for the club project

Refreshmentswere served to 18.

Fifth GradeGives
ProgramFor P-T-A

Fifth grade students,directed by
Betty Joyce Gray and Mrs. Bill
Griese, presenteda Christmaspro-
gram for the Park Hill A Tues-
day evening.

The members voted to allot $45
to Cub Stout Pack 13 for operating
expenses. Room count was won by
the fifth grade.

Refreshmentswere servedto 125
by Mrs. J. R. Hatch, Mrs. Bill
Darrow and Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney.

II

Mrs. Orrick To Judge
Maid Of Cotton Group

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Mrs. Mildred
Orrick, noted New York fashion
designer, will serve as chairman
of the board of judges at the 1956
Maid of Cotton contest here Dec.
27-2-8, the National Cotton Council
announced today.

The Council said Mrs. Orrick re-
placesMrs. Jerry Parnis, original-
ly announced is chairman. Mrs.
Parnis will not be able to serve
becauseof illness.

Six prominent members of the
cotton Industry and related organi-
zations will serve with Mrs. Or-

rick. They are: William B. Coberly
Jr., Los Angeles, Calif., executive
vice presidentof the California Cot-
ton Oil Corporationand past presi-
dent of the National Cottonseed
Products Association, representing
the Southwesternarea of the Cotton
Belt; J. Craig Smith. Sylacauga.
Ala,, president of Avondale Mills
andpast presidentof the American
CottonManufacturer'sInstitute,rep
resenting the Southeasternarea of
the Cotton Belt; Jack Jackson,
Memphis, president of the Mem-
phis Cotton Exchange.

Also, GeorgeC. Webb, Memphis,
president of the Memphis Cotton
Carnival Association; Edward J.
Mceman, Memphis, editor of the
Memphis Prcss-Sclmlta- r; and Ed
Lipscomb, Memphis, sales promo-
tion and public relations director
of the National Cotton Council.

The chairman of the Judges Is a
fashion leader who is among the
designers creatingcottons for the
1956 Maid. A native of the Cotton
Belt, Mrs. Orrick was born In Vir
ginia and grew up In the deep
South at Brunswick, Ga., Canton,
Miss., Denlson, Texas, and Talla
hassee,Fla. She attendedFlorida

7905 Hyperions To
Buy ProjectorFor
WestsideCenter

Members of the 1905 Hyperion
Club voted to purchase a motion
picture projector and sound track
for the Westside Recreation Cen
ter at their meetingWednesday aft-
ernoon.

The meeting was in the home
of Mrs. K. H. McGibbon. Cohostess
was Mrs. W. A. Hunt.

"Christ as Revealed in Fine
Arts" was the theme of the pro-
gram. Mrs. McGibbon was in
charge.Through the program, the
memberssaw how Christ Is reveal-
ed in music, painting and litera-
ture.

Mrs. McGibbon showedpaintings
of Jhe life of Christ and read
scriptures for eachone. Lt. Charles
Webb played organ selections in-

cluding well known hymns, Negro
spirituals, Christmas carols and
the Hallelujah Chorus from "The
Messiah."

The refreshment table was laid
:h a whltecIoth anrcenttrfcT

with a Christmas arrangement of
cedar, bells, and candles. Mrs.

(Clyde Angel pouredcoffee.
Eighteenmemberswere present.

JuniorHigh Band
SellsFruit Cakes

Members of the Junior High
School Band are making use of the

seasonto sell fruit
cakes, with the proceedsgoing tQ

the fund to buy uniforms and band
jackets.

Cakes are packedin gay holiday
boxes and are packagedfor mail
ing. They may be bought from
members of the band or by call-
ing Mrs. Peggy Rogers at

In various sizes, the cakes arc
In two-poun- three-poun- d and five-pou-

weights.

Mr and

1710 Gregg

Mrs. Albsrt
Owners

Hohertz

Dial

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

NIGHT

M"

M" Is for' Mobilization
All Baptists In the Big Spring Association.are
urged to mobilize for this Important meeting
spotlighting highlights of the 1956 program
and to hear the Rev. W. R. Ratltff of Hale "

Center.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
FRlPAY, 7:30 P. M.

,ts

University beforestudying In Now
York and Paris at ParsonsSchool
of Design. She has since returned
to Parsonsas a critic in the course
for dress design.

The seven-memb- Judging com
mittee headedby Mrs. Orrick will
select the girl, who Is to serve as
King Cotton's 1956 fashion andgood
will ambassador,from a group of
20 finalists. The top candidatesare
chosen from photographsand writ
ten entries submitted by girls
from the 18 Cotton Belt states.

During the two-da-y contest finals,
the girls will have personal Inter-
views with Judges. Photography
sessions and social eventsalso are
on the finals' calendar.Then on the
evening of Dec. 28, contestants
will make a public appearance
before an audience of 5,000 at Ellis
Auditorium, and at that time the
1956 Maid of Cotton will be an-
nounced.

The day following her selection,
the Maid will fly to New York to
spend a month in preparation for
her tour and to have fittings of her
fabulous wardrobe. The
tour will open officially Jan. 31

when she leavesNew York aboard
a BOAC Stratocrulser, flying to
Nassau, Bahamas, for a specta
cular fashion show at the Royal
Victoria hotel.

The 1956 Maid of Cotton will be
the 18th sponsored by the Na
tional Cotton Council, the Memphis
Cotton Carnival, and the Cotton
Exchangesof Memphis, New York,
and New Orleans.

to. IS more every
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finest and guests

.serve
In all the world, no other

coffee it

OrganClub Members
Members of the OrganClub who

will furnish music at Hemphlll-Wcl- ls

frpm Saturday through the
season Darlene

Ageo, Diane Baker, Sally Cowper,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. Horace
Garrett, Betty Guthrie, Jack
Hcndrix, Joyco Home, Mrs. IT. M.
Jarratt,Kenda McGibbon, Helen
Monroe, Julio Rainwater, Mrs. L.
O. TaUey, Mrs. G. H. Wood. .Cleo
Thomas, Bob Bronson and Mrs. C.
H. Rainwater.

Rho Girls Club
Girls ot the Thcta Rho Club are

asked to meet at the IOOF Hall
this evening at 7 p.m. to make
plansfor a Christmasparty.
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largest Aspirin For Children

Hammond
Organs

Prices
Start

$990
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PITMAN JEWELRY
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The coffee youy drink

if you owned al th? coffee

in the world!

. . . becauseyou appreciatethe things,

MARYLAND CLUB is choice in coffee.Luxurious

far beyond its cost, MARYLAND CLUB Coffee makes
everyoccasionmore enjoyable.Truly, here is the

in coffee . . . the very best . . . a flavor

so distinctively rich you can actually usefar ... set
10 from

serve

... to family

alike.', MARYLAND CLUB.
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Anniversary Program

Abovs sr many of thost who were member of the El Paso Pretbyterywhen It was organized and who
wece presentWednesday evening when the presbytery's50th anniversarywas celebrated.Seated,left to
right, are Mrs. C. C. Hinds, Waco, Mrs. L. R. Hazard, El Paso, Mrs. Leon Moffett, Big Spring, Mrs. Fred
Hayward, El Paso, Mrs. F. I. Dyer, Barstow, and Mrs. Jerold Riordan, Colorado City; standing, Jerold
Rlordan, Colorado City, Smylie C. Wilson, 51 yearsclerk of session at Lubbock, Dr. W. D. Black, Barstow,
W. A. Haddon, Fort Stockton, J. Egbert Echols, Barstow, and E. Hall, Pecos. Below are principal figures
In the anniversaryprogram at the First PresbyterianChurch, Dr. J. M. Lewis, Lubbockdeanof min-
isters In the presbytery;Dr. David L. Stitt, presidentof Austin PresbyterianTheological Seminary; Df.
Matthew Lyn, Midland, and R. Gage Lloyd, host pastor. (Keith McMillln Photo).

CompletionsIn 4Area Fields
Listed;OtherWells Testing

Completions were reported In
four area fields this morning and
lOwarrTTounty reporTeS" a VareT

(San Andres) location. Blanco No.
1 Pratt has beenplugged In dry
limo and abandoned In Borden
County.

Amerada No. 1 Cates, Borden
County test. Is testing and ofier
wildcats In the area were also pre-
paring to try for production.

New oil was reported this morn-
ing In 'the Fluvanna field of Bor-
den County, Westbrook field of
Mitchell County; the Moore pool in
Howard County, and the W e Lc h
field of Dawson County.

Borden
Southland No. 1 HIgglnbotham Is

In lime and shale at4,690 feet. It
Is C NE SE TfcP survey.

Johnson No. I Canon Is still
wabblng, following yesterday's

test. This wildcat is C SE SE
T&P survey.

AmeradaNo. 1 Cates is bottomed
at 8.575 feet Operator Is testing
perforations between 8,557-7- 5 feet
Site is C NE NE T&P
survey.

Blanco Oil Company No. 1 Itosa
Pratt Is the duster. The project
was plugged In dry lime at C.5G1

feet. It was 12 miles southwestof
Gail and 1V miles southwestof the
Borden (Misslsslppian) field. Site
was 1,930 from south and 1,750 from
cast lines, T&P Survey.

SuperiorOH and Intcx Oil report
the No. W. II. Jones as a
Fluvanna field completion about
threo miles northwestof Fluvanna.
The project Is pumping 135 barrels
of oil per day from perforations In
the casing between.8,174-8- 1 feet.

The total depth Is 8,373 feet, the
eevcn-lnc- h .casing goes to 8,373 feet,
and the top of the pay zone Is 8,174

feet. Thero Is no .water and tho
gravity of the oil Is 40.2 degrees
The gas-oi- l ratio is 4G7-- 1 and oper-
ator fraccd with 1,500 pounds of
sand and15,000 gallons ot oil. Site
Is CC0 from north and cast lines.
518-9-7 H&TC survey.

Dawson
Dahm No. 3 V. K. Dupree Is a

Welch field completion with a dally
potential ot 08.95 barrels of 33 de
greeoil. The flow hasno water and
tho gas-oi-l ratio Is less than 300-1-.

Operator acidized with 10,000 gal
Ions. The total depth is 4,933 feet.
tho casing goes to 4,933
feet, and the top ot the pay zone Is
4.808 feet. Perforationsare between
4.803-92-3 feet. Site is 467 front west
and CC0 from south lines,

survey.
Monterey 'No. 1 Voglcr Is In salt

at 2,483 fccL This wildcat Is C SE
SE Tract 17, League 269, Moore
CSL survey.

Fclmont No. 1-- Kcndrlck Is In
shale at 7,630 feet. It is C NE NE
0--1 J, I'oltcvcnt survey.

Howard
Phillips Petroleum No. 1 Special

Is making hole below 4,430.(cet, It
Is C NE SE T&P survey

noarlc Hooker and Mil No, 1--

t

Dr.

the

Guitar Trust Estate is a Varel
aluJtIspring,--Th-- ree

seven miles northwest ok Big
Spring. It will drill to 3.300 feet
w 1th rotary looU. Site. Is 2,310 from
north and330 from west lines. cl

B&.C survey
Advance Exploration No. 1 Mat-ti-e

Walters Is a Moore completion

Wreck Hurts
LamesaYouth

LAMESA Two accidentswith-
in an hour and a half and a mile of
each other, badly damaged five
vehicles and sent one lad to a hos-
pital here last evening.

The first occurred at 8 p.m. on
U. S 87 Just north of the Y when
Wayne lloUaday, 15, of 312 N.
Bryan, started around a pickup
driven by George Klrkland, 35. of
409 S. 2nd, Just as Klrkland start
ed to turn left.

Johnny Groom, who was a pas-
senger in tho llolladay car, was
taken to the Price-Blac-k Hospital
with a broken arm. Both cars were
damagedbadly.

An hour later, Just outside the
north city limits, Larry Edwards,
17, route A, was southbound on U.
S. 87 when Leon Wheeler left a
cafe and service station and start
ed north. The cars collided, and
tho Edwards car bounced Into a
parked truck trailer loaded With
hay. The truck, driven by It. A.
Conner, Paint Bock, was damaged
as were the two cars. There vftrc
only minor injuries.

HomeDecoration
ContestPlanned
By LamesaGroups

LAMESA The Junior Chamber
of Commerce and theLamesa Re-
porter are Joining as of
the annual homo decoration and
lighting contest.

A total of seven merchandise
prizes, valued at more than $150,
will bo awarded. There will be
three places In the class forbest
lawn decorationsand a like num-
ber for bestboute decorations.The
seventhprise will be a grand prize.

Only written applicationsmailed
to tho Jaycccs, Box 1C7, Lamesa,
will be considered.Deadlinefor en-

tries Is Dec. 17,
Judging will follow by an un

named panel ot flvo Judges. By
the end of this week the prizeswill
be nut on display downtown.

'ino contest, said uui Morton,
Jaycce president, Is open to rural
a well as urban homes, No Jay
cce or member of the paper staff
may enter, however.

Trial End In Sight
TYLER ut--The end ot the trial

ot D. C. Chapa,chargedwith mis-
appropriating $1,400 from the Ben--
ayides School District In Duval
County was In sight today.

aboutsevenmiles northwestof pig

rcls of 36 degree oil daily. The
total depth is 3,245 feet, the 5U

.cas,nf oes to 3'244 fct','top of the pay zone 3,060
feet. Perforations In the casingarc
between3.0G2-6- 8 feet. The flow has
47 per cent water and the gas oil
ratio Is nil. Operator acidized with
5,000 gallons. Site is 330 from north
and west lines, northeast quarter
of the southwestquarter,
T&P survey.

Martin
ChambersNo. 1 University is In

sand and shale at 5,157 feet. It
is C NW W,V Land
survey.

Pan American No. 1 Singleton Is
in lime and shaleat 9,505 feet.
It is C SW SW labor 11, league259,
Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
SunrayMldcontlncnt No. 1 Chap--

poll recovered6 leet irom a core
between 6.816-2- but no descrip
tion is available.Operatorhasdrill.
cd on to 6,892 feet In shale and
lime. Site Is C NE SW 10-1- 6 SPRR
survey.

Pure No. 1 Brooks is moving off
rotary. It Is C SE SE SW 53-2- 7

H&TC survey,
C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring re

ports the No. 2--A O. T. Bird as a
Westbrook field completion about
two miles northwest of W c s t
brook. It has a dally potential of
99 barrels ot 26 degree oil. The
total depth is 3.0C0 feet, the 5tt
Inch casing goes to 2,844 feet, and
the top of the pay zone Is 2,890
feet. The flow has two per cent
water and the gas-o- il ratio Is nil.
Operator fractured with 30,000 gal-
lons. Site Is 1,631.5 from north and
330 from west lines, each halt ot
the'northeastquarter, T&P
survey.

Sterling
Sun No. 1 Stringer Is In lime

and shale at 3,408 feet It Is C NE
NE survey.

CattleAuction

Has Heavy Run
A big run ot cattle at the Big

Spring Livestock Auction Compa-
ny salo Wednesday kept at-

tendantsbusyuntil long after dark,
An estimated 800 cattlo and 23 to
SO bogs went through the ring.

Tho market remained steady
comparedto last week's sale. Only
plain stocker cattlowere cheaper.

Bulls sold for 10.50 to 12.00, fat
cows from 10.00 to 11.00, canners
and cutters from 7.00 to 0.00, fat
yearlings up to 17.50. good stocker
steer calyca. up to 18.00, heifer
calves up to 13.00, plain stocker
calves from 11.00 to 14.00, cows be--

I host up to 13.50,

Presbyterian

LeaderUrges

Work, Money
Manpower and money must

match devotion If tho kingdom ot C.
God is expanded on earth as It
should be, Dr. David L. Stitt, presi-
dent of Austin Theological Semi-
nary, told a crowd celebrating tho
50th anniversary of the El Paso
Presbytery here last night.

"This Is God'sJob," he declared,
"but we are privlligcd to have a
share In it If we do our part it Is
going to tako commitment first ot
all to Christ; It Is going to tako
more young people anxious to go
Into fulltimo Christian work; it's
going to take a willingness on the
part of Presbyterians to shell out
money for somethingworthwhile."

Dr. Stltt's addresshighlightedthe
dinner celebration In the First
Presbyterian Church, where 50
years ago to the day, the El Paso
Presbytery was organized by six
ministers andfive ciders. Approx-
imately 100 attended.Including

and particularly those In
the presbytery at the time of Its
creation as honor guests.Lee Mill-
ing, executive secretary of the
presbytery, estimated that upward
of $4,000 would be raised as a 're-
sult of the $50 a plate celebration.
Tom Anderson,chairman of church
extension, saidhis committeeunan-
imously had voted to apply the
funds to the newest church In the
presbytery tho Faith Church at
El Paso. '

There were 51 par-
ticipants, including 19 from Mid-
land, 11 from Lubbock, 7 form Odes-
sa, 6 from El Paso, four from
Colorado City, three from Barstow
and two eachfrom Pecosand Fort
Stockton, and one from Waco, Por-talc- s,

N. M., and Coahoma.
Dr. Matthew Lynn, Midland,

touched the high spots of the pres-
bytery history, beginning with a
petition of the Forth Worth Presby-
tery in Septemberof 1905 for di-

vision, the approval of the Texas
Synod In November,and finally the
organizationmeeting here with the
Rev. O. G. Jones, evangelist, as
the moderator. There were 36
West Texas counties,and in keep-
ing with Presbyterian policies of
having no boundarieson the west
the presbytery technically went to
the Pacific. Later part of the east-
ern territory went back to Fort
Worth, leaving 17 of the original
churches with a membership of
446 remaining under five ministers.
These shuttle preachers some
time bad charges that were 300
miles apart.

By 1920 membershipincreasedto
1157 and benevolencegifts were at
$1,597. Membershipdoubled In the
next decade and benevolences got
up to $12,577 per annum. In 1955,
however, membership passed the
8,000 mark, benevolencesreached
$150,113, $226,003 was put to build
ings, and a total of $778,687 was
raised. Most growth has occurred

ord of $1,047,011 raised for benevo-
lences In the period, $2,327,079 for
current expense, $1,849,020 for
building, or a total of $5,193,110.

As gratifying as this might be.
Dr. Lynn said It was sobering to
realize that for the first 49 years of
Its existence, theEl Paso Presby-
tery was on a sustcntatlon basis.
At last it is repaying its debt of
gratitude to the general assembly.

Dr. Stitt said Scotch-Iris-h charac-
teristics of fearlessnessand confi-
dence as well as deep dignitywere
still Ingrained In Prcsbyterlanism.
The tendencyfor Presbyteriansto
"root" where the church was es
tablished had cost tho denomina
tion Its position ot dimlnanceat the
end of the RevolutionaryWar.

Church history has shown that
the churchwhich administersto the
advancing frontiers is the church
which crows. Hich. cold Calvinism
lost its grip on the pioneers, and
ever sincethat time "we have nev-
er had enough preachers.We could
use 400 more today."

Growth of the past decade, bow-eve- r,

offers ground for- a resur-
gence ot Prcsbyterlanism, he indi-
cated,providedchurchesand mem-
bers measuroup to their csponsl-blUtlc-s.

"Wo havea contribution to make.
Wherever a Presbyterian church
has beenestablished,the communi-
ty has been changed for the bet-
ter."

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor ot the
church and whose father was a
minister in the presbytery when it
was created, presided. Invocation
was by Dr. J. M. Lewis, pastor
emeritus ot the Tlrst Church in
Lubbock, and benediction by the
Rev. John Justice, pastor of the
Manhattan Church in El Paio. Dr.
Ira Shantzled the music and,ac-
companiedby Mrs. E. D. Clements,
Lubbock, sang special selections,
Women of the host church served
the turkey dinner.

BaseStill Needs
Civilian Workers

Forty civilians have been hired
at Webb AFB under operation
"homefront" since it started last
October,but more are needed.

This Is the word from the civilian
personnelofficer. At presentvacan-
cies exist for junior aircraft me-
chanics, apprentice aircraft me
chanics, alrcralt Instrument me-
chanics, sheet metal helper, jun-
ior aircraft sheet metal man, air-
craft radio repairman, aircraft me
chanics, aircraft electric system
specialist, aircraft painter, doper,
cook, cook's helper,recreationalas-

sistant and recreationalleader. In-

formation may be secured from
the civilian personnelofficer.

U.N, Votes Entry
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W1

The U.N, GeneralAssembly today
overwhelmingly approved a pack--

I aiio deal designedto brine 18 new

tSan Andres) field locatlpjL potentlal-ls-3- 1 -

lido calves for 80.00 in 120.00 andlmemhcW inln tha nriranlin.
(tloa.

, Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Dec. 8, 195$ 9

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL '
Admissions Ida Mae Scott,

Gall Rt; RobertAdams,1600Avon;
John Marshall, 200 11th Place; A.

Shamplne,Ellis Homes; F, W,
Mann, 603 Wildman, Monahans.

Dismissals Herbert Matthews,
Stanton; Wanda Goodman, 3515
Thomas, Midland; Crawford Con-

nor, 803 Ohio; Clara Reader, Ster-
ling City RL; Roberto Hernandez,
615 Hill, El Paso; Henry Estrada,
Gen, Del., sterling city; B. v,
Crawford, 1223 E. 16; Margaret Gal-a- n,

City.

ChristmasSeal

SaleTotal Up
With $382.50 received this week,

this year's salo ot Christmas seals
has brought the Howard County
TuberculosisAssociation a total of
$2,414.50, officials reported.

The contributionsare running at
about the same rate as last year,
although a gift of $236.50' collected
during the showing of the Ross
Bartlett-Ho- t Point modelhousegot
the 1955 campaignoff to a running
start Leaders of the TB associa-
tion are hoping to receive more
than $4,000 this Yule season.

Sale of Christmas seals Is the
organization'sonly methodof rais-
ing funds to aid victims of tuber-
culosis. Virtually all of the money
is used at home, to purchasemedi-
cine for TB sufferers, assist with
their rehabilitation, and to carry
on a program of free X-ra- to
discover and diagnosetuberculosis
infections in time to save victims
of the disease.

Board ot directors of the associa
tion is to meet at 5115 p.m. today
at the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit. Reports from Seal
Salo committees and needsof the
associationwill be heard.

The Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen has turnedIn Its annual
donation to the association. The
gift, given annually In memory of
somo deceased member of the
brotherhood,was offered this year
in memory of H. L, Batton who
died recently.

TravelerDies
At Coahoma

An California, resident
died in Coahoma early this morn-m-g.

He was enroute to Brownwood
to visit his sister.

Calif., was traveling with a couple
from there when he felt sick as
they passedthrough Coahoma.The
people stoppedthe car to let him
walk around and get some fresh

faI,
After he did not return to the

car immediately, the couple search
ed lying
where he had fallen. They took
him to the police station and there
called an ambulance.He died as
hewas beingrushedto the hospital.

The body was taken to Nalley
Funeral home Dyess was making
the trip with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Noble.

They wereon their way to Brown- -
wood to Dyess'ssister, Mrs. Susie
Haynle. No word had beenreceived
from her at noon today.

Justiceot the PeaceWalter Grlee
said an Investigationwasstill under
way to determine cause of the
death.

Rites
To Be Held

Ricky Glenn Lemay.
son of Sgt. and Mrs. Clarene

LcMay. found dead in his bed
early Wednesday,was to be Inter-
red In Trinity Memorial Park at
2" p.m.TBursJay.

Chaplain W. II. Barker of Webb
AFB was to pronounce graveside
rites for the baby.

Besidesthe.parents.Ricky leaves
four sisters and bis maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Newman, Garner, Ark. Arrange-
ments were to be In charge of
River Funeral Home.
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Young Rites

SetHere Toray
Serviceswere to be held at 2 p.m.

ThursdayIn River Chapelfor R. R.
(Rufus) Young, 78, retired ranch
foreman, who died at a hospital
here Wednesday evening.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms,pastor
of tho First Methodist Church, as
sisted by tho Rev. Allen Forbls,
pastor of the Forsan Methodist
Church, was to officiate. Aft-

erwards,'the body was to be taken
to Klllccn for final rites at 2:30
p."m. Friday with tho Rev. Hobson
andRev. Grccnwaldtofficiating be-

fore interment In the Klllccn Ceme
tery.

Mr, Young had served as fore-
man of tho Dora Roberts Ranch
before retiring about a year ago.
He had lived at Forsan 22 years
prior to that.He had beenin falling
health for the past year.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Jose
phine Young; four sisters, Mrs,
Mary O'Neal, Lubbock, Mrs. Mar-
tha Todd, Mangum, Okla., Mrs,
H. E. Block and Mrs. Emma
Godman, Kllleen.

Pallbearershere were to be Jim
Rcldy, Henry Jones,Larkln Long-
shore, Virgil Bennett, Harold Hall
and BUI Conger.

LamesaHospital
Expansion

LAMESA The works program
committeeof the Chamberof Com-
merce turned Its attention to en-
larged hospital facilities at the
meetingTuesday.

Fred V. Barbce said business
men attendingwere In favor of ex-
panding hospitalfacilities but pre-
ferred to first get a cross section
ot opinion on the matter. Findings
of a survey among residents of
various occupations and walks of
life will be reported back to the
committee and in turn to the
Chamber.

Giles Drops Defense
In RecoverySuit

AUSTIN Ufh-For- land Comr.
Bascom Giles decided today not
to defend againstthe state's$41,010
recovery suit in 53rd District
Court.

Judge Harris Gardner entered a
Judgment at once for tho state.
wnicn alleged the $41,010 repre
sented overpayment by the state
In veterans land transactions In
Bexar and Maverick counties.

Verdict EnteredIn
Mrs. FreemanDeath

An Inquest verdict of accidental
death was entered formally Wed-
nesday in the case ot Mrs. B. E.
Freeman,who died Instantly Satur--l
ay when-her- car smashedluto a

bridge abutment southof town.
A. M. Sullivan, Justice of peace

that Investigation revealed that
II. F. Hodges and a group of Cubs
from the north Side hqd been erect-
ing a fireworks stand on tho high-
way not far from the crash. Be-

cause the Freeman car was ap-
proaching,he waited in the pickup
with the boys until It passed,he
told Sullivan. Instead, the car be-
gan to weave, struck a post and
glanced back Into abutment, be
said.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES At

STATED UEBTINQ
DPO Elks. Lodca No.
DM. ararj 2nd and n
Tuaidaj nlcnta, I 09 p--

OUta. Cofar Jr . E--

lass" R. U UatUv. 8ae.

BIO SPR1NO Lodca NO.
UtO Slated m'etlns '
and 3rd Tburadaya. a 00
p.m. Practice each Wed-
nesday and Saturday.
7.00 p m.

R t Tuckneaa. W M.
Jate Douilaaa Jr-- Sea.

STATED MEETING BU
Sprtn Chapter No IT!
K.A.M eeery )rd Thura-da-

7:30
R U .Wheeler. BJ.
Erete Daniel. Sao

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Sprlnr Commandery
No. 31 K-- Monday,
December IX 1'30 pra.
Election nt oinccra.

Walker Bailey. EC.
H. C Hamilton, Ree.

KNiairra ot Frthlai
ltd Laneaeler Tilldare. I'M n,m.

uua rattra jr. cecy.
Jack Joonaon, CC

STATED UEETINO
Staked Flatnt Uf No.
MS A J, and A.M oeery
tad and 4th Thuadayw meats. I 30 p--

C R. McClenay. W.M.
ETTtn Danleta, See.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
I W1U. buy A B. and Oil. and
W1LCO Hie Insurance Underwriter
Insurance stocks a a unit. A. J.
BuUer. 1603 11th Place. Fhon

Christmas TREES priced riant. 4.
a. 7, and S Ri also, table sue. Dis
played at Ml Owen. Be A. B.
Cri elU

I HAYS aold th D.H Sprtnf Musi
Company and am not responsible tor
any debt mad by abort staled
company

W, O. Page. IMS East ITUu

HAIRCUTS. II. SHAVES Ts cent.
Ocorte By DarUr Shop. Ill Runnel,

LOST . FdUND A4
LOST; a BLACK and while border.
collies, on male, on Itmala. Call
4 Mil. IIP reward.
LOSTl MAN'S brown bUliold Satur-
day nlthL Return to Paul IIoMen, Jr..
Hot bfcaraon. Contains tahtabl
paper.
PERSONAL AS

CHRISTIAN COUPLE deatr M do
chlUv WU1 pay boaplul. doctor bUL
and malhet'a room and board, Boa
311. Ranxcr Texaa
PLANNING ro uya new car tt
sill oat to U seeT1DWELL CHEV
ROUST Ta can iroo wiw iu.WELL

BUSINESS OP.
VIAJOH COMPANY aerrlce Italian
tor leal on Highway SO, Good cp--

dually: soma capital required.
K ion

MAJOll OIL Compear service station
tor teas. Good location. Win Bos
IWL

and found, him. nearbyforPrecinctNKmaeeNr.Tr5aTrJ

Lemay Baby's
Today

Studied

i

4 ." eetl-rV.e.-ef"- f ., -- iil,,.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CAnrKNT&n WORK and palnttnt.
Dial tnjtlmt aXMr 8.30. ators
lllbntr.
KNAPP SHOES told by 8 W Wind-tia- ra

Dial 4IS OaUaa Blmt.
BlI BprKg, Taiaa.
HOUSE IIOVINO flouatt raerid aay
.vhtra. T A. Welch 10J Uardtaf,
Boi 1105. Dial
It, O McPItEnsOM Pumplnf Srr-le- a

8pMo Tanka; Wattt Racka 411
Want 3rd QUI nlliit.

EtECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO,

Wo repair all types ot electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-
perience. v
NO, wo don't know it alL
Birr, we will get you going,

PECTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN Ttrmlt
Control maku trea Impaction en
noma without coat or oDUfatlon Mack
Moor, owner 1100 Lamar StrtlU
Blf Sprint Taiaa Pnooa
TERMITES? CALt, or vrtla Wairi
Exlermlsatlnc Company for fraa

Hl Wert Atinua D. Saa
Anialo, MS4.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Cli
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- C11

FOR PAINTINO and paptr hanttac
call D. U UlUar. JI0 Dllle. Pnooa
t--

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone
WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO IIMCI any
wnara. anjtlma. B MUnar. lot Mortn.
wait and. Dial --MU

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE.
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Dial

EMPLOYMENT D

HELP WANTED, Male Dl

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
WANTS

A progressive, reliable man
who Is interested la celling
automobiles.

ContactUs Personally

424 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Psmsla D2

SECRETARY
Legal experience preferred.
Permanent position to quali-

fied persom Starting salary
5250.

Apply

Texas Employment
Commission

213 West 3rd.

'WANTED
EXPERIENCED WATTRESsI
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
BEAUTY OPERATOR vanted. Craw-
ford Beauty Baop. Pnonor

HELP VANTED, Misc. D3
HELP WANTED. Ward attendants,
male and female. As IMS. tilth
echoed education or tqulyalcnt. Apply
State Hospital

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED: 21-3- 0
Lari'e clsarett manufacturer offer
permanent emnloymeLt and excellent
opportunttlea to aualuied. amntuoua
younr man to aeU clfarcttea to
wholesalers, retailers. eto Blf Bprtn-an-

eurrouadlng counties. 4t hour
nek. out ot town travel, horn
weekends. Car furnished. EXPENS-
ES PAID. Startlns salary W week-
ly. Hospitalisation, Insurance, retire-
ment, paid vacation, and other aW

traetire benefits. In reply Its age. .
height, weight, (must b ta good
nealthi pneloua employment, mart-
ial status, military service, addrea
and telephone) number. Xneloae enap-ah-

Write- - 300 43nd Street. Lub.
bock. Texaa.

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good buys In new and
usedbinoculars.
Land Polaroid cameraand
gadget bag. $55.03.

DS.H movie camera. $170
value $75,00,, n
Deer rifles, new and uitd.

Expert Gun, Repair
Complete mock psrts lor
all electric raiort.
Sleeping bags and Tarpt,
Computestock o Coleman
camping equipment.

JIM'S PAWN SHOt
k I

at (eat avarueel eaeeauM
t4 Mat street

iMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4
IS TOUn preient lob bad tor your
health! 8 M. C. We Id roup. 4M Jetn.
Snyder, Texaa. about pleaaant, pro-
fitable, healthful outdoor work la
Mitchell Co. or writ Dept, TXL 170.
314. Box 387. Memphis, Tennessee,

POSITION WANTED, M. D5
HOME NUrtSE. Trained aU medica-
tion. Doctors references. Oa any-
where. Phone ,

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERESTED In steel
guitar lessons,cau or too Owen
after 3pm

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

r'$10-$- 50

and up.
On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONiTOEimAL

"
FINANCE

SERVICE CO. .

305 Main Phone

NEED- - SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50

On Your Good" Name.

Five-Minu-te (Service.

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.
105 East 2nd

FARMER'S COLUMN H
GRAIN, HAY, FEED H2
TOR SALE: 1000 bushel hytlra la
Held. E. W. Lot. Phone

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ZXECTRia APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toaster, washers,
ra Blf Bprlng Repair. Pre

pickup and delivery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZtzna PINE eoameuca.Dial
100 East nth OdessaUorrta,

CHILD CARE G3
PORESTTi! OAT and night nurs-
ery. Special rates. 1104 Nolan.
43303

MRS. lirjBDKIX'a NUH3ERT Open
Monday through Saturday 4.W0J
TMt Nolan.
vraNTTO"kee'p chTHrenTln my horned
Fhon
WILL rTFIFP children tn your bom,.--aay or nlghL WeTa7331nTpaoaei

or ?MRS. SCOTT keep cnudren. Ola)
S3.

KEEP ONE smsll till; also, will da
Ironing. Phon
WILL KEEP children tor working1
mother. 30 Wright, Airport Add
tlon Phon
DIXIE TOT Nursery. 30 cents hour,
day-- or night; weekly rates, got d.

Dial 4r314.

NEW ANTENNA

DISCOVERY
announcedby

CHANNEL
MASTER
tfV r

gSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSaNaT9.?llgggE,!---'

HtlalePWeSmasP awerWf HHWtrf

WsaaaskImA
raTgF

1 tlstf Jfc MtrtsWTs sTtnlwltiaWl rw mm

Out l OsemaMt Moiler'a

AlDt Dv4fiiMnf loborototl
d Ink w afllennw,

tw be you Wetter r.
ceptloA tnoa yowV nt seen before,
anil reody o fcrlof you COlOft TV.

to. If Wl rust! CmV

loefay,
Oeeael Sethw Of.. aMeVt at

fell saeMlathnai (I TV eaatsata

FoeWry Au8rlg)'el Dlr
RCA VrCTO 'HOFMeU

WIHSLITT'S,
TV-RAO- MHtVKI
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WOMAN,1

CHILD CARE

Big Spring Herald, Thurs.,Dec. 8, 1955

,'S COLUMN G
C3

KEEP CHILDREN dara In mj bom,
Pbone

CHRISTMAS SHOPPINOT Lea your
children at DM Tot Nursery. 404 o7

DU1

LAUNDRY SERVICE Q5

JRONINO WANTED it 1813 Cardinal
Street ATlon Addition. Phone
IRONING WANTED UM East Uttt.
Pnona

WILL DO Ircnlnr- 70S West IJtu,
phone
WILL DO tronlni
Jones.

SEWINO

11.23 dosen. ZM

G6

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

You Can't Beat These Prices
OUTING. Assorted

colors ... 39e yd.
QUILTED SATIN, .. $1.00 yd.
SUITING, 44" wide $1.00 yd.
PIMA COTTON, 39"

wide . . $1-0- yd.
VELVETEEN, assorted

colors $2.50 yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
SEWINO AND alterations 111 Run-Bs-ls

Mm Chnrchwell Peon 1

BABY DRESSES. handmade Mrs
Freeman. 100 North BU Phone

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES. enf
419 EdwardsBoulets-- d. Mrs

petty pnon ms
MRS T1IETFORD machinequilts and
keep, children Phone l4

BEWEAVINO. SEWINO etOUnf.
mendtac button holes alterations
French reweaTlni la tnrlslble. ut
new 301 Oretc

MstMf ftippirs Hews

31I& liiLGIFTSFOR
pdClHSFORALLI TBgifts llEBljilp HOME

Stratoloungcrs $79.95 up
Cribs. In blond or maple. Com-

plete with mattress . $21.50

2 Way radios with leatherette
strap case Choice of 4 col-

ors . . $33-5-

Portable record players,
Leatherette cov-

ered . ..- - $3955

Wrought iron hassocks, plasUc
covers . . .

$19-9-

Double bullet desk lamps, va-

riety of colors $9-9-

Double or single bullet brass
pinup lamps from $5.95

BROOKS
Appliance-- & Furniture

X12 W, 2nd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT

ssssssssssssssssVyES--"

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts Wrapped Free

Rod and Reel $7.95 up

Tricycles $4.95 up

Pedal cars $12.95

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main

rap
Dial

GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956
Model 165 as low is . . . J420.00

Hummer as low as . . $335.00

Wttzzer Motorbike . $274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys andGirls 20. 24. and26 In.
tight. Medium and Regular

CECIL THJXTON
90S West 3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

. SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

dreen Stamps
i

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

KHohnsoo Dial

. "Plenty ol

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
1x6 sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 & 2xG
8ft.-20- tt

15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft.)

8d & 16d box nails
(per keg) . ..
4x8 H" shectrock
(per sheet)
24x24 2 light win-

dow units
mahogany

slab door

2.45

1.68

5.55

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS. ETC J3
HAVE RARE white nUllfli far stud
service.Oni pup exchscte. Call 4410
imh A wood.

OIVE TROPICAL !lh In ChrUtmat
TMi week. Ore en Swords, 35 cents

Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster.

TOR SALE
ind tuDDllea

Young
Bob Dalle 1S0 Qrect

FPU

Paxklnjt"

VYC I . . .

The following to help
her work easier and

make;

pleasant
Food Mixers

that Is always
popular and useful From
$29 95 to $52 50
Food Mixer
For Sunbeam.
Beach, etc. Grinders. Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep -
Fat Fryers
AutomaUc Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Sunbeam.

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main

feed

wsSKrH

Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS
give her a

Singer Portable
Pay as little as

$1.31 A WEEK

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

$5.45
5.45
6.95

10.95

9.95

OUUOC3

Something

Attachments
Hamilton

Toasliaastcr.

mrW

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles 'Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractor-- ".

Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main

Darate-t-s.

more

Spts.

Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

603 E. 3rd

ADS

GET
RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS J

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

111cu. ft. Phllco refrigerator.
Across the top freezer.Like
new -- ...... $199.95

17 ft. Kelvlnator refrigerator,
New unit rzj... ..... $149.95

1- -S ft. G.E. refrigerator $7955
I Stewart-- Warner Tcfrlgcra- -

tor $49.93

18 ft. Scrvel refrigera
tor , $79.95

Kcnmoro wringer-typ- e washers
from $39.93 up.

Rebuilt Maytag washers with
full year warranty; scL,of
double tubs on stand; 30
boxes of Tide from $10955
up.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Mai- n- Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
hM but termi and btit rata avail-
able. Try us.

Have CROSLEY Loboy 21
inch walnut finish, special-
ly priced $199.95
Also T.V. and RecordPlay--

lfr rnmhln.itinn w n 1 n n i- v......H..v..t .. ...
finish $239.05

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd

115

Dial

THE

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
ComblnaUons, Television
Sets
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers

Kelvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS
Pbilco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx Duomatlc,
GyromaUc and Economat
Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
TARBWARir

Main

KtAKl

Dial

GIFTS FOR THE

lfciJp iB FAMILY

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
ever on hand.

TOYS for the children
RIFLES AND FISHING

EQUIPMENT
for the men

1001 GIFTS for en-

We Give S&ll Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

lijgyjjTPJJI

WINSLETT'S
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service Dept)

207 Goliad Dial

wdRS
ffK

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle. Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases

9 Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt. II&R. and

Pistols
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING.
HARDWARE

115 AUla Dill

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Th coattntidthis kit onoi tht highest quol'itf... In oct,U
coattd pills aretqvol to thouused by many doctors! . . ."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SALE
every day rntll first of year

Anything you
want for the home, we have It

from the KITCHEN CLEAR
ON THROUGH THE HOUSE.
Gas Ranges, we have them,
priced right. Dearbornheaters,
the best chrome dinettes$49.95
and up. Don't forget, with
some of thesesuitesyou get a
$1555 child's set for $1.00.
Just received anothervan load
of Good Used Furniture. Can
furnish that rent house very
cheap for you.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
We Buy. Sell and Trade

Ulk5t
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

CBS BLOND TV

Looks like new and performs
well. Just pick up paymentsat

$15.20 Monthly

WASSON & TRANTHAM
211 West 4th Ph.

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur--
cuase ui any siuve, reingerator,
washing machine, or deepfreeze
cosUng as much as $200.

FIRESTONE STORES

TREES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

THOR AutomaUc washer.
Runs good $69.95

Piece mahogany drop leaf
dining room suite $69.95
Hldc-a-be-d type sofa. Extra
nice ....$69.95
Miscellaneous Living Room
bles starting $1.00 each.
Some nice blond ones little
more.
We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good llouseka-uino--

nUltWlA

fW ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson

J
J4

5

ta
at

at a

Dial

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables. Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 Wes J.a Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will go as h.gb as 890 tor your old
refrigerator on a NEW DEEP-
FREEZE REFRIOERATOR

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

TREES

CHRISTMAS TREES

$1.00,UP
Blue Spruce, Fur and Balsam

TREES PAINTED
Silver, White or Pink

ReasonablePrices
Plenty Of Trailer House Trees

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL
9:00 P. M.

Every Day, 7 Days Per Week
BUY YOUR TREE EARLY

We Will Hold It Until You Are Ready

STEWARTS
GIFT SHOP

808 W. 3rd

Dial 4-25-41 And Let The

YELLOW CAB CO.
Help You During The Holiday Rush With

PACKAGE DELIVERIES
Vellow Cab will deliver your packages dally, 11 a.m. to
12 noon and 5 to 6 .p.m., at 45c per delivery, anywhere
In the city. Groceries, drugs, Christmas purchases,or
what have you. Several local merchants are using this
service, so if you - make yeur purchase from them, this
service will not cost you anything. For this low-rat- e de-
livery service, calls must be In by II ajn. and 5 p.m.

SAVE WITH COUPON BOOKS
We have J5.50 coupon books at $5, and $11 books for $10

a good saving for cab riders and they make appre-
ciated Christmasgifts. Just call the cab stand, or
set any cab driver.

NEED AN EXTRA CAR?
That extra car you need now, can be rented at 13 per
day plus mileage or from 6 pjn. Friday to 8 a.m. Monday
for $10, plus mileage. a real convenience for
you at low cost,

PAUL S. LINER
Serving You For 23 Years

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will par up to IU lor roar old TV
or eombtnaUoaon NEW Itlt TV.

Ward's Supreme
. Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Sizo

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24,95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS"
What-coul- you give that would
give more comfort and rest
than a mattress from

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will life up to MO tor roar old suite
on ont of our NEW Urlng room
suites

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites$44.95 up
)x 12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gas Range $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

Child's Bo-Pe- and Davy
Crockett rockers $9.95

Lay-awa- y If you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN.

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
wUl allow up to 4S lor your bed-
room suite on ont of our new suites

At

West 3rd

the

v
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'00
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1:30
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KMID
of Music

Dirts nd Smarts
Crusader Rabbit

Tor Ouldanca

News
TV
Kit Carsoa
Arthur OodlraT
Amos 'a Andy
Our
Ford (NBCI
City DetecUr
Eddie Fisher
Onan Tim
News Final
Weatherman
Sport Desk

n'jo Theatre
BowUns
Bits Off

All
TV'S

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4

BARGAINS
3 Good Thor
. washers.

1 and 1 AnC-O-Mat- lc

washer.Been rebuilt.
used RCA 21" table

model TV.
lTGood usedCroslcy 17" tablo

TV. ,
1 Easy Splndrlcr washer.

Like new.
2 Easy Splndrler washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
FOR BALE: Apartment lie e a a
rania: one room cooler.
Call

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
FOR SALE! metric steel
(ultar xats amplifier, bom in periect

a barialn Dial

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

MISCELLANEOUS

MORE MONEY
for
IRON &

HEAVY SCRAP STEEL

Telephone for'

ANGELO IRON
& METAL CO.

700 Block W. 14th St.
San Texas

FOR SALE 2 (as pumps 550 (al-lo-

gas tank W A Watson. Snrder
Hlfbwajr Pbone

NEW AND used rerords. 39
at the Record Shop. 311 Ualn

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS
SPECIAL WEEKLY late Downtown
Motel on II H block north of lllgn-waj- r

SO rbone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space On bus line
near 1101 Scurry Dial

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town 411 Runneu Phone

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin 119.95

aervico irainea service service.

221

cents

cafes

WARD

is who

Plsrhouis

Sports

Lombards
Theatre

New 1956

Apex

model

"Your

Gibson

condition,

prices

SAN

THURSDAY

4 30
too
1.00
'IS

t 20

'30

7 00
7:30
1.00

:oo

'4S
10:00
10 30
10:40

ii :m

KCBD
Plnkey Lee
Howdy DoodT

Autr
Time

News '

Weather
Sports
Dinah. Shore
Bernle Howell

Oroueho Mars
People's Cholca
Dragnet
Mayor Of Tha

FlcUon
Frank Leahr Show
BUI Coram Show
Camera 4
Newa
Weather
Sports
Sherlock Holmes

203

J6

J11

Kl

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl
BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrste en-
trance and prlrste bath. (Ill) Place
Bhopplm District. On busline. Oentle-ma-n

preferred. Call or

, WYOMING HOTEL- -
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor-Apartment- s

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial 44571
Roomj for men. Free
parkins. CaU serilee. M.TJ week.

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
prlrllttei. Meala On' bus

Una, U04 Scurry. Phone

ROOM &

ROOM AND board Nice clean
til Runnels. Pnona

FURNISHED APTS.
APARTMENT, large

room and kitchen prlrate bath.
$31 month; water bUl paid. Phone

MODERN FURNISHED duplex; J0
month, bills paid. Airport Addition.
Apply Walgreen Drug,
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment,
2 roams, ttt month. 700 Nolan.
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ment Nice and clean, All bills paid.
Couple only. week. SOS Aylford.

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Bills Close to school. PboneI

RANCH INN APARTMENTS,
No epartments arallable at Ranch
Inn Apartments at present
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Oarage. Water paid. Inquire 1303
Nolan

3 ROOM FURNISHED apa!
uiose in rnone

K2
rooms

said.

time.

ONE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
On. .Im.Ih. maw. ! V.

3rd.

3 ROOM apartment.
Prlrate bath. paid. E. L
Plumbing suppUes. I Mllea on West
Highway SO.

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. 440 and IS. Bills paid. 1104
West-- 3rd. Motor Inn Courts. Phone

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 7 rooms
and bath AU Bills paid 112 50 per
week Dial

Insurance

TO TV SET

All partsincluding picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt
BMn.ie.il oy men. Also installation

KM1D-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information furnished by TV stations, are
responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

Mlrscls

Maws

Weatherman

Damon

COO

e.:s

1:30

'30

PACKARDBELL

evaporatWe

CAST

Angelo,

EVENINO

Oena
HoipttsUtjr

Kitchen

first

Initial

And
Loans

Dial

XDCB
4:00 autr School
4:15 The Ruffles

Santas Mlr Bos
S'OO Orient Eipr.n
9:30 Communis' Crossr"ds

04 Local Nes. Spts, Wt
.IS Douc FJwards

t 30 Sheer Of Tha Junfle
7.00 BoK Cummlnsa
7.30 Cjmas

.sport Dlfeet
"V Johnny Carson
:30 PacUle Crusad

10:00 Jamboree
10:30 Local News
10:40 Sports
10:43
11:00 Spanish Cap Ujs'trr
13:00 Sim Off

TT
Antennas and Towers

and by
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

Runnels

BOARD

FURNISHED

FURNISHED

Dial 44221

TVRADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA Victor FactDrY Authorized Dealer
$lg Spring's Largest Service Department

Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

K3

with

rune

Bills Tate

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
a AND l.ROOM apartmenuiad bed--
rooms, no ana e. "1ISi,".""S"'.'V
Bills paid. Dlile Courts, 3301 Scur
ry Dial MM. mim mr.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN tarnished
apartments mm para rm
onr room. t0-.M- : two roomer W-te-st

1 roomi. I7J-I- King Apart
ments, joe jonnion.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

NICE J ROOM unfurnished apart--
.t. .aid ml al.Tflrtnient, voup.r m -

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOMS AND bath, Kitra nice. M
month. 70 Edwards BOuleTard. CaU

: jo, extension qj. .", .. -- .

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
inquire en ajuqiu.

tnnv 4 TfM-If- a mnA hftfh ftimtlheduinuc. - !ry"5r."K:::suhouse. Apply juj iMiriua. ruwi. i.-.-

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS. Mod-

ern. Kitchenettes 3 month, also
nightly rates Vaugbn'a Vlllsge, West
itignway 2u
UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

nAAiin IMM ttntiirnithattJ MJjmo sTaw asM hush
houie 50 month. No uUUtlei paid.
t'mme
WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED 2 bedroom apa'tment
or house. One ch' d 10 years. Phone
Room 3. Mayo Motel

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE: Brick building on East
Highway SO. 80170 or 2JX70. AU pur-
pose building. Call

LAROE WAREHOUSE with office.
Suitable for car storage or Imple-
ments or for garage Phone

BU1LDINO AND large lot on Lamesa
Highway formerly occupied qual-
ity Body Company Call pr
see Mr Jones at Jones Motor

FOR RENT or lease, nice store-
room or office building Bee at 801

East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4th and
Call D R Wiley

FOR RENT. Space body-pai-

shop, garage, or storage, 70x80 Will
rent all or f. A M Sullivan,
1011 Oregg.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
HAVE YOU erer orlren a 1S5S

Cberroletr The most outstanding g

on today's market n not. yon hate
a surprise coming. See TIDWELL
CHEVROLET Vou can ttade with
TIDWELL.

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another . . .

Automobile Insurance on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS ... 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

Be

:30

Weather

Complete Installation
service trained

Walk

by

for

or

WfHSm

Television Directory

SOS Main
Dial

WHERE BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television Log

RtA Victor
Crosley

WINSLETT'S

HoffmC.ll

Television,

easssgessssR!

RAYTHEON
1956 TV

Two years aheacTTn
styling and performance

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Alrbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everythlrrg You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

RfirH HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest in TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
lAfY-Vlll- N

tiUtliUi

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
. Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HALLICRAFTER
1956' TV i ,

, Before you buy--See

the difference
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Ajrbsie Rd. Ph.

K3

K8

L2
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE to be moTed. Houie and
garage, 4 rooms and batn, Pbone
M18J.

5 room furnished home close In
on pavement Prlco $5750; 3

cash.
Good half section farm at
Knott. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone

BY OWNER equity In 3 bedroom
FHA borne. Corner lot near Junior
College, Urge (enced jard wltn good
lawn and eSrubberr. Payment! inmonth. Bet at ltll Stadium or call

ESTATE

MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Ideal For The Family

G.I. Homes

$7750 to $7950
cti "arc downJ (Plus doling Cost)

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school and trading center. Paved streats,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and tivel lots.

30 Oal. Hot Wattr
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater and
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink
Located In Avion Village Next To Airbase
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Office 709 Main .
TT5TaT33$cy-r- Res.

Optional colored bath

colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice of colors
tnslde and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air

Walking to
schools
No heavy
No unsightly

, areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price all '., --

streets to be paved
No flood
OT to 75' lots
1 1h
Central and forced heat
thermostat

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Tblt la a real buy: S room Brick
home. Lot 100x140 on pavement. In
good location. Juit 110.500. 11000
down wui bandle. Shown by ap-
pointment.

I Need LUUngi.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

DUPLEX FOR lUl or trade. 4
Rooms, elossts on tacb aide. Near
college. Income 1130 month. Centra-Ilia-d

beating. Dial 44193.

PAGE REAL EltatMmU 303
East Third. For all typea ot real es-
tate, gai and oil leases, and royal-
ties.

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Wood roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Duets for

for washer
Over 1,090 squarefeet

of carpert and

Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar '
water tiaater
Low Insurance

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
fixture,
Optional

conditioning

Sales To Bo Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial 01 Res.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

& FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

distinct

traffic
commercial

neighborhood
Includes

waters
frontage

and baths

controlled

shingle

Formica

Plumbed

(exclusive
storage)

glass-line-d

Gl

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $i0,500

MONTICELLO
DiVSLOPMBNT CORPORATION

OB FLOWERS, SatM
Field Office 1401 llrdwell Ln

n lulldlni Sit

DAY PHONES Or 4,5532

Nlfht Phwm

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LI

FOU SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer & Bed-
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other Xcslr-abl- e

features. .
Call For' Appointment

rIa
"t1 MttlMI IJHt MK1 M
HCr'We,ejj'jfti

304 Scurry Dial

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
lately 3 bedroom brick. 1 baths,
doubla garage, pUo, bar-b-q-c pit,
Edward! Heights.
Carpeted a bedroom, guest bouse,
Parkhlll. 111.000.
Die a bedroom, den, a baUis, Fart
bill. HO.IJO.
One section land, Howard County,
jau acres cuiuTauon. smproTemeiHS
Vt mlnerala, in aert.

ALOERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 44S0T 1110 Scarry

Spacious7 room home. Ideal location
on payed street near school. Oarage
and extra lot. I10.2SO.
Very attractlre 3 bedroom brick.
Carpeting, washer and dryer con-
nection, nicely fenced backyard. Oa-
rage. 117,000.
Very livable 3 bedroom home, cor-
ner lot. Double garage. 11500 down.
Lovely 3 bedroom borne near shop-
ping center. Bath and Vs. Oarage.

JO0O down; owner win carry balance
like rent.
Pretty S room bome. Owner will take
good car as down payment.
Between 1100 and 1400 sq. ft. floor
space In 3 bedroom home for only
12150 down. No side notes.
Excellent businesslocation, A (ew
good residential lots.

Priced for Quick Sale
Edwards Heights; large 3 bedroom,
lot 81x110. Pretty yard. H.OOO down.
total $10,000.
Washington Place; nice 3 bedroom,
S7.500.
3 Bedroom bome near blgb school.
Total 15,500. monthly payments ISO.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

FOR SALS
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick, large
den, ceramic baths, draped, carpet-
ed, double carport, central heatlng-coolln-

disposal, dishwasher. Near
college. $28,500.
3 bedroom brick, Edwards Bird..
110.000.
3 bedroom, den, 147S squire teet.
Paredstreet, close to schools. $11,850.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial M 1313 E. 16th.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial Or
3 bedrooms; carpet. Corner lot; $15,- -
ooo.
Owner leaving town. 3 bedroom, den,
16i3 living room: garage, fenced.
Price. S10.500. Requires small down
payment.
Washington Flaee; S room, garage,
fencedyard. $.C00 takes. (1.750 down.
3 bedrooms, den S baths; carpeted.
S3 acrea close In.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
targe hotel, stucco buUdlng, rurnlsn--
.ed apartments and bedrooms.Making
good money. Will sell (or part down
or trad for Heal estate.
Have buyers for 3 and 3 bedroom
homes.

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1G00 Gregg
Dial or

3 lotes en la calle N. Runnels,
por $400, $50 at contado, el bal-
ancea 515 mcnsuales.
Casade2 recamaras,el la calle
Northeast10th, por $3000. .$6501

al contado el balance a $50
mcnsuales.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1011 Gregg

W"lli
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dla
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

wmmmmsnmmmrmrmm

alLLPl.1 j riTasssssssssMll
I P'vawalVaVSBMeWfeBtaBBasBH

I I EW 'ri KleYJ ll Isssssl

iHassPHHHHHIIVaV.wj bH
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167 W. 4th' Dial 44111

TRAILERS M3

FOR EACH .$900 YOU SPEND
on any Mobile Home on our lot, we'll give you $100; on someof
the used ones, we'll give more. "
THIS SALE ENDS SUNDAY; DECEMBER 4, 1055

You must pay V down and havea good credit for us to finance
the balanceat only i per annum on any new Mobile Home.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, LIBERTYrPALACE,
ROCKET, AND NASHUA DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Phonjo

Big Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

G.L's
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built

Contact
C. S. BERRYHTLL

708Blrdwell Lane Dial
FOR SALE

New 3 bedroomhome. Well and
plenty of good water. Carport
2 acres of. land. Out ot city
limits, price, $11,500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

roa SALE
3 Bedroom trailer to trade for equity
In 3 or 3 bedroom bouse.
S Units. aU furnished, brick building.
Good income property. Dice location.
110.000. Someterms.
S Room duplex, a baths, near school.

P. F. COBB REAIi ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or

Mcdonald, robinsonmccleskey 709 Main
MOM

OI bomes. 1175 down. Mora In now.
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant.
3 bedroom. Tucson. Oood buy.
3 bedroom, Parkhlll. Possessionnow.
One beautiful scenlo lot.
3 bedroom and den new brier bome
near Jr. College. Immediate posses-
sion.

FOR SALE. New 3 bedroom bouse.
Oood location near CoUeie Heights.
WUI carry good loan. Phono or

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 100 Lancaster
4 Bedroom, 3 baths, utility room.
pretty yard, swimming pool, (18,000,
Parihlli. 3 bedroom. $10,200.
Unique bome, 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapes, den lix30. tile fenced yard.
3 Bedroom. 3 batbs. caroet. draoes.
Small equity, f 13,500.
new e rooms, a betas, utuity room,
large formica kltcben. JSOO equity.at Home. rooms, SS.J50.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom suburbanbome; 1V acres.
Only I5.MO. AU utilities. Few minutes
dries.
3 bedroom college section, lll.SM
Pretty, 3 bedroom. Doubla garage
Paredcomer. Only 110.(00.
Sea our bulletin for more good buys
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

HOT.
borne 3 blocks from Jun-

ior College. All large rooms, garage,
antennapole, central healing, air con-
ditioned. Price ts.300 wltb only 11(00
casu.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

H"1
One LI 70 Long

WheelbaseTruck
One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Studebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LameM Highway

Dial

TRAILERS

I

Spring,

MS

REAL ESTATE
LOTS. FOR SALE L3

DO YOU LIKE
the freedom of a bom In the coun-
try and need the coneenlencesof
the cltyt Then you want an acre
or two In cedar Ridge at the south
end of Blrdwell Lane or Virginia
Arena across Big Spring Creek. For
a plat and copy of restrictions.

Call

FARMS & RANCHES L5

ACREAGE. ONE and two aere plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. U. U. Barnes.
Phone
300 ACRES OF Irrigated farm land.
Three S Inch walls, contact L. C. Mad
ison, benoran. Texas,
ACREAOEv TWO acre tracts, Osll
road. 3 miles from downtown. Plen-
ty of water. Small down payment and
easy terms on the balance. Jess
Thornton, phone or
AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe Hydramat- -

ic, radio and heater.Low
mileage, one owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio,heater,hydra-mati-c,

new tires.

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan.Radio, heater,
tutone blue finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SERVICE

54 ChampionSta. Wagon $1550
'53 Champion .... $ 985
'52 Commander .. S. 650
'53 Cadillac : 52750
,g1 HTgriirtp j ,1,. 4 fc

'5TOldsmoblle '98' S 850

'51 Champion .... $ 575
'52 Willys $ 495
'49 Pontiac $ 395
'48 Ford $225
'41 Ford Coupe $ 195
'48 Ford --ton pickup .. $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

369 Johnson DlalS-34-

IMS rORD sedan. Oeer-drtr- e.

radio, and heater. WOO. 160
Cardinal. Pbone alter 5 p.m.
ARK man payments tangannt yen
from buTtnfa near ear' Sea xn
WEUi CHEVROLET Too ean trade
Wltb TTDWELL.

1S0 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. New
tap, 10.000 miles, tubeless tires. Lot
U, O.K. Trailer Courts.
TOR BALE or trade, 1M Dodge
Royal. Original owner. Phono

aanimewq

CLEARANCE SALE
WE'VE GOT 50 CARS TO tSO 1N THIS SALE

MAKE US AN OFFER
HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS

lC CHEVROLET

IV muy equipped,nice. pJT M
I Excellent condition . 4' 0r

"TRCmmI 1

I 1 KA CHEVROLET 210' fcdoor. Thbi
I V one looks like new. CQQ7 M
I tw A perfect car tO'

Q FORD Custom sedanTy
V t Usual accessories. C1Q7 M

Si ' An averageU9 model Ijra

7tl FORD Custom sedaDTlk
V" ' ,Radio andkeater and CO07 mkj other accessories.... ''

, r. ,,. irJTWTiiit nnn ijiH)iHiinlWIIMII WWWWl im 'I 'WW.iW'0'wdMWr'VMH ,, , ..,,,u, JS,
:

t

SHROYERMOTORCo.
'' GIVES- -

High Trade-in-s On

1956 OLDSMOBILES.
See and Drive

The Sensational New

"T-35-0 OLDSMOBILE"

TODAY

Bring your title
We Will Trade

You Choose The Finance

424 East3rd Dial 5

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FC-- A DEAL OF LIFETIME

NEW PLYMOUTHS

AND CHRYSLERS
See BUI Gulnn

LONE STAR MOTORS
GOO E. 3rd Dial
AUTO SERVICE M5

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY,

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES MI0

SPECIALS
MM H.D. 12J' llt and.

painted I23J.
IMS ALLSTATE Scooter ....... SIS.
1S55 Cusamsn Eagle f2S0,
IMS H.D. 'Its' Sllgntlr pied.

170.00 Discount.
ISIS H.D. If Repossessed.Take

up payment.
UU H.D. Worth

(600.00. WUI take . tuS.
CECIL THLXTON

Harley-Davidso-n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

908 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED niSPLAY

USED CARS
1953 STUDEBAKER 4--,

door. One owner.
Extra nice ..... $1035

1949 FORD Con.
vertlble $ 125

1946 CHEVROLET -
ton Pickup . , . - $ 195

GEORGE McGANN'S
USED CARS

801 East 4th St.

1943 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175
1950 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $395
1943 FORD --ton

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 HUDSON Ram-bier-s.

Good buys.
EAKER MOTOR CO.

ISO Ore Dial m

A safe PLAcrroTur
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

CO STUDEBAKER Hardtop V-- 8. Radio. t7CAheater,hydramatlcdrive. A steal at .. ?
r FORD customllne V--8. Radio, tOCheater and new paint Only p4Tjril,
CO FORD V--8 sedan.Radio, heater, overdrive
3 and customInterior. 7Q

We sold this one new. Only ... ?
CO STUDEBAKER Club coupe. Radio and heater.
aael This Is an car. SftO C.

Very clean ,..., fOJ
WE WANT CLEAN CARS SPOT CASH FOR YOURS

TODAY1

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-73-51

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN TORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
'

INSPECT THEM

CQ PLYMOUTH Radio and 1 A Q CJ heater. New tlrcsv a?IUOeJ
ICC DODGE .Coronet sedan.Ra-- ClOQC

dlo, heater,tinted glass, signal Ushtsf '"03
CO DODGE CoronetV--8 sedan.

a Radio, heater, llftGyro-torq- transmission..,

CO QUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna t O (L C
SO now, radio, hcate.r, white tires, ...,..f AMa

'AG FORD Sedan.Radio, heater, CQ.OC
" nearly new tires, .......A. ?

C 1 PLYMOUTH CranbrookClub Coupe. (QC
Radio, heater. PftOJ

CO PONTIAC CatallB with everytklr eiCOKOO CoHtteentaX kit .... iiJ
'KA PLYMOUTH Plaza sedan. Radio, heater.

new tires. C11AC.
Solid gray color. ,., 'Oes?

IM-- t OLDSMOBILE
Make an otfer.

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
DOOOE PLYMOUTH

la CmrtemM CatMM.

101 OrM DM A4U

Bfg Spring Herald, Thurs.,

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST IE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MARK 1 CONTINENTAL
CLUB COUPE.

'C; MERCURY0 Medalist sedan.
'CC JEEP Four Wheel

a Drive Plrtnm

'54 MERCU11Y Hard
top Convertible.

54 MERCUKY Mon
terey sedan.

'54 PONTIAC Chief
tain sedan.

54 Sedan.
FORD Custom

'53 MERCURY Mon
terey Sedan.

'53 MERCURY Mont
erey Convertible

'CO BUICK Specialse--
dan.

ICO OLDSMOBILE 'ZV
Custom sedan.

IE) LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.

C FORD Customllne
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

Only One 1955
C C OLDSMOBILE 98' Deluxe aedan.All power

and air conditioned. Premium tires. Absolutely
new car warranty.

$425

$295

$165

AND

Dc. 8, 1955 tl

MERCUKY Jsfon- -'52 wfey 9nrM.
PLYMOUTH Cra.

Seefea.

'51 FORD
Hardtop,

Vkteria

'51 Bel-A- ir coupe.

'51 CHRYSLER
sedan.

51 MERCURY
Sedan.

Ctwtoa

'51 FORD Se-
dan.

'51 BUICK
Supercedes.

50 Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE

'50 sedan.
FORD Custom

'50 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.

'49 Sedan.

'49 Pickup,
CHEVROLET

ifflima

,ee aS)

Demonstrator Left

YOUR BUDGET

CADILLAC DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LrrKTcotV
PICTURIS
W1 ts4

W atetw ease,

wSXfZ TSSX

n

MKA OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Fully
equipped and with air conditioner. A real buy.

CO CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan.Ulce solid car.
salXt seethis one.
C "I OLDSMOBILE Super '88 sedan.Good tires,

radio, heater, hydramatlcdrive and new seat cov-
ers. What a buy for so little. See this one.

AQ DODQE sedan.Very nice and clean.

'48 CHEVROLET Fleetllne aeWestMvgr.

Shroyer MotorJCor -
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

BARGAIN BUYS
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS

These cars are good serviceable automobiles and
priced "WHOLESALE"

1QC 1950 FORD 6 cylinder Black beauty.Y,7' Better HURRY.

OQC 52 BUICK Super Fully equippedr,' with dynaflow. Bargain BUY,

OQC 1951 NASH Statesman Radio., heater.
.rTefcr Seata make bed. All right, you hunters and

(ishermen, the

t7QC BUICK Special Local, owner, standard' .shift, radio and heater.Drive this one, lt so
cheap.

OQC 1950" FORD V-- 8 Good "rubber, heater.r Looks good, a bargain buy.

1950 CHRYSLER New Yorker hardtop. This
little dumpiln' is fully equipped with radio
and heater. Better hurry. , .

1949 BUICK Super She's slick and
shining. Fully equippedwith 8 tube radio and
heater. Boy boy, what a good buy.

OQC 1950 PACKARD Now fellers, here k
of those high priced cars foe so llttl?.

Fully equipped.

1952 FORD V-- 8 She'sred, she'sready,
T she's You'll buy thlsvone. Drive It today.

1949 NASH Statesman '400' A
work car. Good tires. Like to steal this one?

TERMS TO SUIT

501 S. OREGO BUICK
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New for Spring .

.
12 Big-Sprin- (Texas) Herald,Thurs., Dec. 3, 1955
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-- Play'Santa to yourfavorltoTiufso '. i '." : ';'.' if hi

t n J
Give her Shoes

, . designed for Young Women In White . ,

Clinic Shoes am soft . . . stronger ...
smarter . , . because they're

of fine white glovelk with

genuine Goodyear . . . they give

her real foot comfort throughout

her working hours, 8.95 pair.

-- -rffv

. What a beautiful surprise for her . . .

Waltham Garter Top Stockings

Sheer, delight full-lengt- h nylon stockings with garter

top . . . that really stay put! Waltham "Four-Freedom- s"

nylon stockings are made for precision fitting ... In short,

average and tall lengths . . . the firm grip elastic garter

tops keep hose firmly In place without binding.

Available in two lovely shades of melody and

harmony. 60 gauge, 15 denier, 1.65 pair.

Moygashel Linen
Just in time for Christmasgiving

Moygashel linen Is the most versatile linen In the

It comes In beautiful embroideries, Imaginative prints and

mouth-waterin- g solid colors . . . There is no as crisp,

os immaculate. If you've never sewn Moygashel, you have a new

treat In store for you. Designerseverywhereare inspired by it.

'36 inches wide . . . See the new Moygashel Linen for spring today.

Solid Colors and prints, 2.98 yard.

Shanlin weight Embroidery, scattered small

floral design in avocado, gold or aqua. Small

cross stitch design in black or toast, 4.98 yard.

Needlepoint design embroidery In sheer

dress weight. Suntan, white or black, 9.95 yard.

All-ov- er Embroidery, Shanlin weight,

in pink or charcoal, 7.95 yard.

Clinic

made

Welts

world.

fabric

:

1
' 1

I

t

Designed for Giving;

by Faberge .

these luxuriously boxed gifts

In her favorite fashion fragrances

Aphrodlsia, Woodhue,Tigress,Act IV

. . , for the luckiest lady in town! '

6SwMr"

a. Pcrfumo imported from Francs

in square-cu-t crystal flacons

set In velvet . . . exquisitely gift

boxed, 10.50

V
b. Presentation set, elegant crystal

stoppered perfumebeautifully boxed

with matching cologne ... a connoisseur's

gift,' 7.50 the set.

The perfume alone, gift boxed, 5.50

c. After Shave Set, for the men.

Brisk, refreshing Men's Lotion coupled

with talc in breakproof shaker. In

Aphrodisia or Woodhue fragrances

only 3.50 the set.

i. Fabergette Ensemble of

perfume-fille-d Faljergette gift

boxed with matching

cologne, 3.75 the set.

Fabergettealone, gift, boxed, 2.50 .

e. Ballet Bath Powder in

luxurious fabric-toppe- d gift

box with lamb's wool puff,

3.75.
Price Plus Tax

Store Hours:
'; 9 5:30,

fi'ii i JfcHiMfT'i111" 'I'ltJUPi " I i A --- ir- - j JZm&fy
mm,.jWI ! eugig-- ' ' '"
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ChristmasComes To The VA Hospital
Mrs. Gertrude Ritter, Midland, helps Bobby Splnks, Lubbock, ptck out Christmaspresentsat the VA
Hospital. The American Legion Auxiliary Is helping the patientsselectgifts, gift Wraps the presents,
and is sendingthem for the patients.

YULETIDE SPIRIT

$1,800In Gifts ForPatients
At Big SpringVA Hospital

Gifts costing over $1,800 are now
being given to patients at the VA
Hospital for wrapping and mailing
to their families. All services in-

volved in the procedureare being
handledby membersof the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary.

The gifts ranging from children's
toys and games to stationery were
purchasedby Leglonaircs of DIs- -

lllarles--

Midlander Quits
TSU Directorship

HOUSTON Ifl- -J. O. Nobles. Mid
land rancher, said yesterday he
badresignedas adirector of Texas
Southern University.

Nobles, a member two years,
said ho resigned Oct. 21 and that
Gov. Shivers acceptedthe resigna-
tion Nov. 15. Nobles said from
Midland he resigned "purely be-
causeof transportation."

"I just can't see well enough to
drive from Midland to Houston, the
train takes too long, and I don't
liko to fly." he said.

HMiilililililiW iHlllllllBKW

and taken to tho hospital. And
through Thursday, patients have
the opportunity to come by and
pick out a gift for each member
of their immediatefamilies.

Auxiliary members are present
eachday to help them select their
presents, then they are

and mailed by the members.
Seventeen ladles were helping

ay auu me ucip
ers were from Seminole, Midland,
and Lovlngton. N. M. Included In
Tuesday's group were five junior
Auxiliary members. The ladles
handle two wards each day.

Wednesday, groups of la d i e s
from Lubbock, Abernathy,Stanton,
and Odessa helped the patients in
their gift selecting, and Thursday,
the helperswere to be from Plain--

Adlai Denies Knowing
About Airline Strike

NEW YORK HI Adlai E. Ste
venson said today he knew nothing
about a strike against United Air
Lines when he boarded a UAL
plane In Chicago Tuesday for a
flight here

Food

view, Monahans, Alpine. Kermlt.
and here.

Big Spring ladles also helped
Monday, along with Midland and
Lovlngton.

Tho room where the gifts are
displayed was decorated In the
Christmasmanner by membersof
the Legion and Auxiliary of Mid-
land last Sunday.

LDead, Another
Injured In Crash

ATLANTA. Tex. IB WheelerMc-Gil- l,

49, waskilled and.Buddy Blue,
33, was critically injured last night
when their pickup truck was hit by
a Missouri Pacific passengertrain.

Witnesses said thetwo apparent-
ly were watching a freight train
approachingon a siding and never
saw the passengeron the main
track.

McGUl's survivors Include his
widow; two daughters.Miss Lena
McGUl of Midland and Miss Beth
McGIU ot Atlanta; and a; son,
Benny, a student at North Texas
State.

REG. PAIR

Santa'sReturn"

Set For Dec. 17
SantaClaus will return, from his

North Pole toyland Dec. 17 with
candy for all Big Spring children.

He Is to fly back In a Jet and
land at Webb AFB. StrewingCandy
along the way, ho will tour the air
base before driving Into the 'city
escorted by Helen Winchester,
Big Spring snow queen, and her
attendants.

"The afternoon'sactivities will bo
balancedout when Santa stops at
the court house squareand distrib
utes candy to everyone.Ho will al-

so listen carefully to requests of
children for toys that those who
missed him when he was in Big
Spring before.

Draft Board To Send
25 For Examinations

The SelectiveServiceboard here
received a notice Tuesday that
they are to send 25 men to Abi-

leneJan.n for

Previously, they had been, noti-
fied the board here was not to
send any for the examinations.The

group will go the
same day that six from herewill re
port for induction.

-

(JM TTonrtf VarA

II is quoted as saying ho believes
somo actionsor. ino runalor mo re-
public "have beendubiousin char-
acter"and that as privato citizen
ho has its manner of
pursuing its siaica oujeruves.

jfuuon ixwis jr.
mintnA TTnrn hrnfliVitst TllPIU

day night on tho Mutual network.
Ho read letter he saw Fora wrote
ort Dec. 2. Lewis did not'say who
rornlvnH hn letter, hut said ho
know of similar letters Ford had
sent to other persons.

Lewis quoted Ford as saying in
tho letter:

"What effect my comments
might have remain to bo seen.
am satisfied, however, lhat no
public trust can expect to fulfill
its if it doesnot re
spond intelligent ana coiwiruc-Uv- e

public criticism."
Mk. for the Rcmibllc.

which has come under fire from
some members of Congress ana
othersas left-win- was established

nnri wfplved
dollar grant-fro- the Ford Founda
tion. The money was given wiui
no strings attached, however, and
the Ford Foundation nas no con

Gift Free Of Course

ANTHONYS
pr. Prs.$9

Henry Ford II DoubtsAbout
Fund Republic Quoted

WASTTTNRTfW

questioned

Commentator

responsibilities

Wrapped

They're) hit perfect . . Ideal for and match-e-

wear with coats and jackets. Choosefrom charcoal blacks,

char-brown- s, soft soft tansand others. extra seaming,

rubberized inner-watstlln- e, pleat's and tailoring are

featured.

j& - V I nl ."'
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trol over the activities of the fund,
Tho Ford Foundation, estab-

lished by tho Ford family with a
multimillion-dolla- r endowment, has
no connection with the Ford Motor
Co. Ford, president of the motor
company,is chairman ofthe board
ot tho Foundation.

Robert M. Hutchlns, former
presidentof the of Chi
cago, heads theFund for the Re
public which has as its stated par--
pose tho promotion of the Bill of

Hereford Breeders
PrepareCatalogues

Catalogues for the annual How-
ard County-Sout- h Plains Hereford
Show and Sale will be distributed
about Dec 15, Charley Creighton,

of the county
associationannounced to-

day.
The salewill be held here Jan.

4, with at least 53 animals to be
sold.The show Is open, andCreigh-
ton said buyers from all parts of
the nation will attend.

Auctioneer will be Walter Brit-
ten of Bryan.

Rights and tho principles of the
Constitution.

Hutchlns hasdenouncedas "ab
surd" that tho fund Is soft
toward communism and accusa-
tion mado last month by J. Add--
lngton Wagner, national com'
mandcr of tho American Legion.

criticism ot the fund has re
volved chiefly about its hiring of
an acknowledged ex- Communist:
IU paymentof Earl Browdcr, one-
time Communist leader, for infor-
mation; and its publication of a
"bibliography oh the Communist

in the United States."

Bad

Stole The $ $ign
ROJWELL, If. M.

Stole the $ Sign Said haraftcdcity
treasurer Duth

The city told
councilman last night that the
city's new tabulating machine had
come equippedwithout that vital
Symbol.

A ru$h order ha$beenSent for a
revised keyboard which will once
again put the city treasurer back
In

A Special Santa Purchase You Twice The Sayings For His Gift

$6.90

5 2

For Are

Brings

expert

'229 1
Buy On Easy Ttrmt

MM 214mIi to Con

solt.Alumlnlzed tube.Natural,
blond oak finW. Urf G--E Oyna-po-wer

speaker.Fumttwr Mt.

HILBURH'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED' DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC
304 Grega Dial

- -

i, . . a pt h I" 'T" Handbags In many styles, shapesand sizes

aJuxudous Beaded r .
cologne in rich

. .

-

gift . slacks mix-e- m

greys,

greys, Expert

deep

University

member Hereford
breeders

charges

program

Naylor.
official RoSwell

buSineSS.

21C1M.

SLACKS- ,-
REG. $9.90 PAIR- 7 pr. 2 Prs.mJgW

ALWAYS, FREE ALTERATIONS

$omebody

All Wool wrFlannels r J
Rayon-Acet-at m
Rayon-Nylo-n KBKM'
Nylon-Dacro- n HHw
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FREE CANDY

NEW WORLD FAMILY

ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOLUME I STILL ONLY

VOL. H THROUGH XV

HUNTS. NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES ... 10c

33c. .

SPECIAL!

fffilpURSE SIZE

TRUSHAY LOTION

whan yoo buy regular49 ir

MONEY HACK GUARANTEE
CAMPJTRE.

PEAS 10c

MELLORINE
KRAFT'S CARAMELS

CELERY
ORANGES

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT .

x

19c

99c

a
NO. 300 CAN

PLAINS

DAMASK,

WHITE,

LARGE GREEN STALK, LB.

TEXAS
BAG

IDAHO

8c APPLES . .

( S. GOVT. GRADED CALF.

ROUND STEAK

PHILADELPHIA,

"!EV

sH

CALIFORNIA

ALL DAY FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY AT YOUR PIGGLY WIGGLY
REGISTER FOR THE FREE JUDEE WALKING DOLLS

6 Free Friday, 6 P.M. 6 Given FreeSaturday,6 P.M.
BOX LARGE. Z JAR

KRAFT DINNER 17c KRAFT MUSTARD 15c
Z JAR

FRENCH DRESSING

SALAD DRESSING
MARGARINE
CRACKERS

KRAFT, QUART. FREE CUP SWIFT'S JEWEL. CAN

SALAD .

CELLO BAG

mCKLES T"TT SKINNER'S SPAGHETTI

HAND CARE

BLACKEYED

PEACHES
CHILI

DATES
GRAPE

ASSORTED FLAVORS
HALF GALLON

OR
2V6

IRELAND'S, NO. 2

KRAFT'S PARKAY

KRISPY,

MEASURING

OIL 59c

HUNT'S, HALVES

DROMEDARY, 6Vis-O- PITTED

JUICE 29c

49
33

PALMOLIVE PKG

RAPID SHAVE 69c PAPER NAPKINS 10c
ST. JOSEPH.10c CAN

ASPIRIN 714c ARMOUR'S TREET .... 39c

TEXAS LB. DELICIOUS,

U.

69c

KRAFT.

23c

BOTTLE

33!
CALIFORNIA,

CALAVOS

FRESH YELLOW,

122c SQUASH .

POUND

BOX

SLICED'
NO. CAN

CAN

CTN

BETSY ROSS, 24-O-Z.

T

SIZE 12-O-

12
15c

122c
HEADS.

19c

KRAFT VELVEETA CHEESE
2LBB0X

"WILSON'S CORN KING, KRAFT'S, JAR

SLICED BACON 39c CHEEZ WHIZ ....... 32c
HUSH. COUNTRY STYLE.

PORK SHOULDER ROAST . 39c FRESH BACKBONES . ... 45c

FRESH FRYERS s&--e 39'
PORK CHOPS ?. UdOL149'

3-- 0 PKG.

CREAM CHEESE
C5,

LB.

LB.

Given

BAG

EACH

LB.

LB.

LETTUCE

19
LB.

LB. LB.

'.'.,:.

TV. S. CHOICE BEEF, LB. S '

FIRM

45c

M&M. PKG.

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS

KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP
QUART JAR

SHORTENING
KRAFT. PINT JAR

25c MIRACLE SPREAD . .' . . 37c

.

.

WINSLOW. NO. 1 CAN, ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS 23c
BAILEY'S, PURE PEACH OR APRICOT, 22-O-Z TUMBLER

PRESERVES 37c
PIONEER, 18-O- 10c OFF PKG. NET PRICE

PANCAKE FLOUR . ... 9c
PILLSBURY

HOT ROLL MIX .... 29c

FROZEN PIES

FROZEN PEAS
STRAWBERRIES

JjTjQ I
'jnflBP SBBoP

'VB C&'
&M mmmMr'

29c -- 3MJRIsiF

69c

crr

39c
. B

17' W
LHQfea

SCOT TISSUE. 1000 SHEET ROLLS, 2 ROLLS .w SIZE, PLUS TAX
TOILET TISSUE .... 25c HOME PERMANENT
SCOT, 150 COUNT

PAPER TOWELS .... 22c

ORE-ID- 10-O- PKG. FROZEN

POTATO PATTIES

FRESH PACT, 10-O- PKG.

WJiakWai.

S

ULT,

ROLL

BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY
MORTON, Z. PKG

APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH, MORTON, Z.

15c FROZEN FRUIT PIES .

FRESH PACT
10-O- PKG. .

FROZENRITE,

25c PARKERHOUSE ROLLS

1 1 B 9 I I B H B r mm I I I 9 I I V m

5 BbJUt SUPERMARKETS mW I

"saiAro,. y
;' h,M, . .

'

$1.29

25'
49c

12i'
. . 19c



Sugar Cube Cottage
Is Simple To Make

This year while creating home-
made sweets In your own Santa's
workshop the kitchen build
a cottageof sugar cubes.The pro
Jdct Is easy and can be a lot of
fun for your little helpers, too.

As a tablo centerpieceor a man-
tel setting, the quaint little sugar
cube cottage Is a picturesque ad-
dition to holiday decorations.The
miniature house of sugar also
makes a thoughtful gift becauseIt
is something you have taken the
time to make yourself.

First you need abouttwo and one-ha-lf

pounds Imperial pure cane
dainty sugar cubes. Red frosting
will be your mortar so beat
enough Imperial confectionerspow-
dered sugar Into one unbeatenegg
white to mako a firm paste. Tint
bright red with vegetablecqlorlng.
Place a damp cloth over bowl of
mortar when not In use to keep
It from drying out. A butterspread'

Maple Flavored

nSYRUP
--" - -

MIghiy Good on Pancakes

Start the day right
with pancake and
plenty oi MOR.
TON'S mapie-ila-vore- d

SYRUP.
Smooth, golden-rich- ,

easy to pour,
MORTON'S
SYRUPhdelicious!
Once you try it, you
will always buy it!

All MORTON'S HONtY

DAIUS ton WOUTH lUlBOCK

cr Is handy to useas a trowel.
On n sheet of cardboard draw

the dimensions of the house, 5x7
Inches. For the front and back
walls, mortar 11 cubes together:
stick them to the cardboard with
mortar along the lines. To
make front windows and the door,
omit 2 cubes for each window and
3 cubes for the door; build the
walls 5 rows high. Form window
panes with colorcd.toothplcks.

For the sixth row, which forms
the tops of windows and door, mor-
tar 11 cubestogether and allow to
dry before putting In place, ,

As you build the' end walls of
the house 9 cubes high, cut cubes
In halves diagonally to form the
gables.In the left end, leave open-
ing for a window. Build a

and chimney; at-

tach to the right end of the house,
spreading mortar on the surface
of the chimney to hold it In plase.

Now for the roof, cut an 8-- by
piece of red or green art

paper. Crease lengthwise ana cut
a notch In the center of one end
to fit the chimney. See if roof fits
In place' but do not fasten down
yet.

Your sugar house is ready for
the finishing touches.. Christmas
s"cal cutoutspastedon heavywhite
paper make perfect windows and
door. Fasten windowpanes to the
insldcs of the windows with mor-
tar. In the same manner, fasten
the door. Spreadmortar over tops
of gables to hold down the roof.

To create the snow effect on
the roof, use a pastry brosh to
dampen the roof with warm wa-

ter. Then sprinkle EpsomSalt gen-
erously on the damp spots and let
dry to hold the snow in place.
Fastena SantaClaus cutout to the
chimney.

Place three cubes across the
doorway for the entrance landing.
Then form a cobblestone path from
the doorway to the gate by round-ing-o-ff

sugar cubes with a knife
and laying with mortar three- cubes
wide.

Next comes the sugarcube fence.
Mortar a row of cubes to form a
wall around the house, arranging
place for gate at the end of the
path. At regular intervals, form
pillars In fence by placing second
sugarcube topped with the cubecut
diagonally. Plan so that pillars are
placed in each corner of the fence
and next to gate. Mortar gate 5

cubes wide and 2 rows high, top
ped with diagonally cut cube in
center. Cut gate latch and hinge

WE HAVE
OF NUTS

OUR

303 CAN

A

8 .,..

.

QUART

30rvvJaiS,uBla2ks

SUGAR HOUSE

from black paper and fasten with
mortar.

nnvnr hi vnrri with cotton and
then landscape.Trees and bushes
can be madeby sticking evergreen
tips in potato cubes. Snow on the
iron, la nrhlnvrrl hv hrushlnff the
greens with thickly beaten soap
suds. Completethe scene plac-
ing cutouts from Christmas cards
in the yard. A purse mirror makes
a splendid pond.

Broil Applesauce
Feeling How

about broiling applesauce for a
change? Mix 2 tablespoons brown
sugar and U teaspooncinnamon
and sprinkle over a can of apple-

saucedumpedInto a shallow metal
pan, dot with butter or margarine,
and broil just until top is bubbly.

Left-Ov- er Ham
Mix diced leftover boiled potatoes

with diced ham. Arrange in a pie
plate, pour a little cream over the
top with grated,cheese.Heat under
the broiler until hot throughand the
top is bubbly and lightly browned.

RemoveChickenBones
It's not too difficult to remove

the small rib bones from chicken
beforecooking. Use a sharp

knife to cut them away from the
meat and backbone. Then it's a
cinch to eat the good white meat
"In the rough" or with knife and
fork.

Small Fry Drink
Add a scoop of ice cream to a

cup of chilled chocolatemilk. Serve
to small fry with strawsI

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial
STORE-HOU-

KS 7;3(LJLM..TILL 9iPQEMI DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On Al Bills Of $5.00 Or More

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

TRY OUR MARKET WE CARRY THE BEST

CHOICE LOIN STEAK "1? 59c
CHUCK ROAST lb 39c
PORK 49cCHOPS FRESH, lb

TALL KORN BACON lb 39c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS lb 39c
II A l Jf SWIFT PREMIUM CHRISTMAS FtUHAM HALF 0R WH0LE LB Jf

OAK FARMS MILK '. 43c
TOMATOES DIAMOND BRAND, NO. 1 CAN lUC

NUTS
PORK & BEANS

ALL KINDS
CHRISTMAS

CHECK PRICES

c r

LB. PAIL

CAMPFIRE

avirwAAiui rnnr supreme
JMHUTTIVn jriVCMU

HORMEL PURE

ny

unconventional?

breasts

25 LB.
CAN

NUTS
3 for 25c

35c
$4.50

ALEXANDER'S FRESH, QUALITY PRODUCE
' '- '

TOKAY GRAPES l. . . . 1214c

APPLES LARGE ROMAN, LB.. , 10c

APPLES WASHINGTON DELICIOUS, LB. l5c
POTATOES RUSSET, 1 0 LI. BAG . . . 43c

II

ORANGES l. .o 29c

Smart Entertaining
Can Be Done Simply

Whether our' budget can stand
U or not, most of. us throw our
tinanclapdiscrction tothewindsdur-
ing tho holiday seasonand hnvo a
merry time buying gifts .and en
tcrtalnlng with elaborate parties,

A look, at our bank balanceafter
the holiday spreeis apt to indicate
a period of strict economy with
no entertainment whatsoever,This
decision, according to the experts
on family UvJng, is a big mistake
becausefun and relaxation are as
Important as the everyday neces-
sities.

It's still easyto managegracious
hospitality even though dinner
guests and large parties cannot
be afforded. You'll find that infor-
mal for bridge or
TV lends Itself to a gay, congenial
evening where you can relax with
your friends ond enjoy their visit.

A few serve-yourse- l( snacks and
a beverage are the only refresh
ments needed but,no matter how
simple they are, serve them with
an air of Importance.

Add a few perky relisheslike rad-
ish roses orcelery curls and use
brightly colored plates and nap
kins. Remember that eye appeal
means taste appeal and that the
simplest food becomesparty food
when It's served attractively.

NEW SLANT ON SNACKS
When you consider the great va-

riety of delectable party snacks
for servingwith entertainmentbev-
erages, it's amazing that so many

JLL v 'C't
f-

?
S r

hostesses,fall into the potato chip
and popcorn rut.

With little moreeffort than It takes
to tear open a package snack,
you can servo interesting tidbits
that will intrigue guests and make
entertainment more fun.

Here are some suggestions all
subtlo seasoningtricks for snacks
to crvc with a refreshing glassof
beer when friends drop In.

CEREAL CRUNCHIES
Melt V cup butler in a large

shallow pan. Add 2 drops Tabasco,
ft teaspoon salt and teaspoon
paprika. SUr in 5 cups rcady-to-e- at

wheat or rice cereal squares arid
cup grated parmesan cheese.

Mix well. Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees)about15 minutes,stir
ring occasionally,

SPICED NUTS
For eachcup of shelledpecanor

walnut halves, beat to 1 table
spoon saladoil or butter In a shal-
low pan. Add nuts. Sprinkle lightly
with cinnamon, cloves and nut-
meg. Heat in a moderateoven 1375
degrees)about15 minutes, stirring
occasionally.

GARLIC OLIVES
Two or three daysbefore needed,

pour contents of 1 or 2 cans of
ripe olives into a glass Jar which.
can be covered. Add 1 clove of
garlic, thinly sliced, for j;ach can
of olives. Shakelightly. Cover. Chill
in refrigerator, repeating shaking
a few times to distribute garlic
flavor.
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VVafriuf Garnish
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Tip for good cooks; Next time
you are topping a cake or pie with
walnuthalves,brown, tho nuts llght-ly.ifi- .a

little butter before using
as the garnish.

y.

VegetableChange
but snap beans narrow pieces

and cook quickly lightly salted
boiling water just until tender-cris-p.

Drain and toss gently with cooked
rlca and butter margarine, De
licious wfyh meat, poultry or fish I
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...you'll needplenty of Coke
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Almost everyone the best-s-of .

give your guests bright holiday welcome, :

with ice-col- d bottles of sparkling Coca-Col-a.
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Clyde Row, band director for Big Spring High School, can produce sweettones on clarinet as well
as good food In the kitchen.

Italian Goulash Is

For Busy Housewife
In this busy season,what could J Sue, age nine who goes to school

be more welcomed by the house-
wife than a recipe for a one dish
meal that Is easily prepared.Clyde
Howe, whose hobby Is cooking, tells
how to make Italian Style Goulash,
an Ideal dish for these coldnights.

The band directorat Senior High
School. Mr. Rowe says that he
peclally likes to prepare unusual
dishes and to use foreign recipes.

Mrs. Bone Is surgical nurseat
Malone and Hogan Hospital, and
she andMr. Howe sharethe house-
hold rhnrpn.

"She cleans housemuch better
than I. so I take over most of the
cooking, aitnougn my wife is an
excellent cook," Kir. Rowe said.

The male cook stated that he
came from a long line of cook an
cestors, for bis grandparentsand
parentswerelnihecafebusiness.

A graduate of Hardin-Slmmo-

University, Mr. Rowe has done
graduate at Tex--1 tomato mushroom soups

as Tech; where he is a honorary
memberof Kappa Kappa Psi, mu-
sic fraternity. He Is a mem-
ber of several Masonic Orders,
the Elks' Lodge, National Band
Masters and Phi Beta Mu Music
fraternity.

The Rowes have four children.
They are Richard, 22, who is at-

tending Wst Texas State College
In Canyonr Lyndon, in the Navy
and stationed at Pearl Harbor;
Anne, 18, a student at Howard
County Junior College; and Janet

TropicanaCakeFeatures
Fruit Filling, Topping

Christmas means cake for desi
sert and entertaining. Here Is a
recipe for a new type of holiday
cake.

MRS. TUCKER'S
TROPICANA CAKE

3 cups sifted cake flour
2 cups sugar
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
IK teaspoonssalt
1 cup Mrs. Tucker's Shortening
2--3 cup unbeatenegg whites (5

medium)
1-- 3 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla
Vi teaspoon almond flavoring
i cup milk

Sift the flour, sugar,baking pow-
der andsalt togetherInto the mix
ing bowl. Add the egg
whites andthe 1--3 cup of milk.
for 3 minuteson mediumspeedof
the mixer or by hand, counting
150 beating strokes a minute.
Scrape the bowl and beaters fre-
quently. Then add the flavorings
and theu cup milk. Beat as be
fore for 2 minutes.

Pour batter Into 3 nine-Inc-h lay
er cakepanswhich havebeen rub-
bed with shortening and lightly
dustedwith flour. Bake in a mod-cra-te

oven (350 degrees)25 to 30
nlnutes, or until done. Cool and
peaawtu truii tuiing.

MakeTomqtoJuice
You can make your own tomato

Juice cocktail this way. Open a
can of tomatoJuice; add salt, pep-
per, onion powder,celery seed and
chopped parsley. Let standseveral
hours to chill and blend flavors.
Strain and serve with crackersand
a cheese spread.

Cocktail Sausages
Sen heatedsmall cocktail sau-sai-cs

with a cheesedip. as an ap-tlz-cr

alongwith tosaaVJuice.

U i --

Chef With A Down Beat

at Washington Place

.wfk

Here Is the recipe for Mr. Rowe's
goulash.

ITALIAN STYLE GOULASH
2 punds ground beef
1 can tomato soup
1 can cream of mushroom soup
1 large onion
Salt to suit taste
2 cloves garlic, or teaspoon

powdered garlic
V teaspoon black pepper
Paprika to suit taste
iipound grated Parmesaa,or.

sharp cheese
1 packagelong thin spaghettior

stick of butter or margarine
Melt butter or margarine In

heavy skllleL Brown ground meat,
stirring frequently to preventstick
ing. Add saltr pepperand paprika.
wnen meat half browned glace
stir until onions are lightly brown.

considerable work Add

also

shortening,
Mix

?i of water. cloves, andgin--
cover on pan turn heat to
low andsimmer for 30 minutesor
more. If time will permit. Stir fre-
quently. Cook spaghetti vermi-
celli according to directions on
package.

serve, place portions of
spaghetti on plate, cover with
meat sauceand sprinkle with grat-
ed cheese.Serve with tossed green
salad and slices of hot French
bread. This recipe will serve six
to eight

Wrap securelyand store at least
24 hours before serving. Will keep
(or weeks if well wrapped. Sides
of cake may be frosted with fluffy
white Icing just before serving, if
desired.

FRUIT FILLING
Vt cup Meadolake margarine
1 cup sugar
7 egg yolks, well beaten
1 cup chopped raisins
1 cup chopped pecans
1 cup chopped crystallized

1 cup grated coconut (fresh
canned)

1 teaspoon vanilla
Vt cup brandy (or IS cup brandy

flavoring and Vi cup fruit lulce)
Cream margarine and sugar to-

gether until light and fluffy. Stir
In egg yolks and cook mixture
over boiling water In a double
boiler, stirring constantly, until
thick and smooth. While still warm
stir in the fruits and nuts, then
the flavorings. Spread,still warm,
between layers and on top of cake.

Honey butter makes a breakfast
special when served with waffles
or pancakes. Beat cup butter
pr margarine In a small until
softened, then beat in V cup honey
gradually; continue to beat until
smooth. This will keep well in
a covered Jar la tho

-
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Want a gently flattened cookie
shapeinsteadof a bumpyirregular
drop? 'Measure out tablespoons of
the dough on greasedcookie
sheet,thca flatten them by stamp-
ing with the baseof an ordinary
tumbler completely covered with
a aamp ciotn.

I

Country
For Christmas

Country-styl- e fruit cake takes
on new airs. It is still made with
salt pork, molasses,fruits andspic-
es, but its recipe has beenbrought
up to date. Bake the batter In two
loaf pans or in three coffee tins;
serve one 'of the cakes at home,
give the other loaf or rounds to
friends with a leaning toward the
past'

COUNTRY FRUIT CAKE
Ingredients:

One cup boiling water. 1 cup fine-
ly chopped salt pork, 1 cup light
or dark molasses, 1 cup sugar, 2
eggs (separated), 1 cup chopped
seedless raisins, 1 cup chopped
dates, 4 cup chopped glace fruit,
4 cups sifted flour, 2 teaspoons
hilklng soda, 1 tapoon elovea, 2
teaspoons cinnamon. Vi teaspoon
ginger, 14 teaspoons lemon ex
tract:
Method:

Pour boiling . water over pork.
Add molassesandsugar; beatwell.
Beat egg yolks until thick and lem
on colored; stir into molassesmlx-

Is and ture. Mix raisins, dates and

and

and

or

or

fruit with cup of the flour. Sift
remainingay. cups flour with bak

plus cup can PiaceftagGda, cinnamon

To

BreakfastSpecial

bowl

refrigerator.

Smooth Cookies

your

Make Style
Cake

ger; add to molasses mixture: mix
thoroughly. Stir in fruit and lem-
on extract. Beat egg whites until
stiff but not dry and fold In. Pour
batter Into 2 greasedand floured
loaf pans (each about 9 by 5 by
24 Inches);or divide batter equal-
ly among 3 greasedand floured

coffee cans.Bake in a slow
(275 degrees)oven about14 hours
or until cake testerinsertedIn cen-
ter comes out clean. Turn out
cakes on rack to cool. Frost and
decorateas desired.

known
to man

who use

. ,

Mafce Your Christmas
Pudding In Advance

Neat Trick: make thai' Christ-

maspudding aheadof time! Steam
It In two containers.Let the family

and guests enjoy one pudding at
a prc-bolid- celebration; then at
Santa-Clau-s time, heat the, remain
ing pudding by it for
aboutan hour In Its original mold.

The second pudding will keep well,
tightly covered, In the refrigerator.
Or follow our recipe note and
steamone pudding at a time; mix--

To You
From The
Kitchen

A basket of Christmas tweets
made In your own kitchenI

Start with a plain straw-colore- d

basket, choosing a square or rec
tangular shape If you are planning
to fill It with squareor rectangular
cookie barsor wafers.Soak life bas-

ket In cold water for a few min-

utes, then tint It a bright green
with dye according to
tinting directions on tne package.
Rinse the basket and let it dry;
now. If you like, give It a coat of
shellac.Tie on a spray of mistletoe
or holly for a gamlturel Fill the
basketwith yourhomemadesweets,
cover It With transparent plastic
wrapping. Put your packageunder
the Christmas tree for a hortlcul-ture-mlnde- d

friend; when the green
basketis empty, it will make a fine
plant holder.

Of course these baslcets may be
dyed any color. A friend of ours
tinted one pink, then decorated It
with a festoon of tiny pastelChrist
mas balls and silver bells.

We commend these Christmas
Sugar Wafers to you because al
though they look festive, they are
quick and easy to cut out and the
decorationis bakedon.
CHRISTMAS SUGAR WAFERS

Ingredients:
One-ha-lf cup (V4 pound) enriched

margarine, 1V4 cups sifted confec-
tioners' sugar, 1 egg (separated).
1 teaspoon vanilla, 14 cup unsifted
flour, V teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon
water, 1 teaspoon confectioners'
sugar, V cup chopped nuts, can-
dled cherries.
Method:

Cream margarine and 1 cups
confectioners'sugar. Reserve1 ta-

blespoon egg white; add remaining
whj- - yolk with vanilla to cream-
ed mixture Add flour and salt and
mix until dough can be shapedInto
a ball with hands. Divide ball In

half. Place one half between two"
pieces of waxed paper (which have
been dusted generously with
fHT) nr nn a wpll flnnrpH patryl
cloth. Roll out in a rectangleabout
74 by 10 Inches. Dip cutting edge

to bars, each 14 by 24 Inches.
Placebars on greasedcookie sheet.
Mix reserved egg white with wa-

ter and confectioners' sugar. Brush
tops of bars. Decorate with nuts
and candled cherries. Bake in a
moderate (350 degrees)oven 12 to
15 minutes. Repeat,using remain
ing dough. Makes 40 cookies.

Hawaiian Supper
It's fun to give a Hawaiian sup-pe-rl

For a first courseyou might
serve a cool drink with toasted
coconut chips. Curried chickenwith
rice would be a fine choice for the
main course accompanied by Mac-dam- ia

nuts and chutney. A green
salad and a dessert of sponge
ake,pineapple and whipped cream

will top off a delectablemeal.

BestBiscuits

r

arebakedby women
.. r
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ing the pudding Ingredients this
save you hustle and headacheat
Christmastime. --

This pudding Is perfect, to our
way of thinking. It has a delicious
cakellko batter that Is not too
rich but rich enough! Its flavor
Is helpedalong by steepingraisins,
citron and apple In orange juice.
A subtle combination of spicesand
molassesadd their piquancy, and
Brazil nuts offer not only flavor
but texture contrast.
STEAMED CHRISTMAS PUDDING
Ingredients:

Ono cup orange Juice, 34 cups
seedlessraisins, 2--3 cup finely cut
citron, 2 apples (peeled and chop-
ped), 2 tablespoonsgrated orange
rind, 4 eggs (slightly beaten), 1
cup molasses,2 cups
chopped Brazil nuts, 1 cup (4
ounces) groundbeef suet,14 cups
fine dry bread crumbs,1 cup sifted
flour, 2 teaspoonsbaking powder,
1 teaspoon baking soda, 4 cup
sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon
cinnamon, 4 teaspoon ground all-
spice, 4 teaspoon ground cloves.
Method:

Pour orange Juice over raisins,
citron, apple and orangerind; let
stand 1 hour. Mix slightly beaten
eggs and molasses; stir in nuts,
suet and bread crumbs. Sift In re-

maining ingredients;mix well. Add
fruit mixture; mix well. Turn Into
two greased pudding molds
with tight fitting covers. Or cover
tops of molds with aluminum foil
and tie snugly. Place on rack In
deep kettle; pour In boiling water
to half the depth of the mold. Cov-

er, steam 5 hours, add more boil-
ing water during steaming If nec-
essary. Serve warm with pudding
sauce or softened vanilla Ice
cream. Makes 24 servings.
Note:

Make pudding, omitting baking
powder and baking soda. Divide
mixture In half. Cover half the
mixture and store in refrigerator.
Sprinkle 1 teaspoon baking powder
and 4 teaspoon baking soda over
remainingmixture; blend thorough
ly. Steam according to directions.
When ready to preparesecond pud-
ding, follow sameprocedure.

FreshApple CookiesAdd
Special FlavorTo Snack

As the holidays approach, It's
time for all good cookie bakers to
shine forth with special eating
treats for Christmasguests,as well
as for Dad and the youngsters.
Today's fresh apple-flavore- d cook-
ies, adapted from traditional Old
World recipes, will delight all
those cookie connoisseursand will
make welcome Yulctlde gifts for
Junior's favoriteteacher and fam-
ily friends, too. You can bakethese
in advancebecausethe crisp, spicy
apples which give them their de-

licious flavor also endow the cook-
ies with good keepingqualities.

LAYERED APPLE
MERINGUE COOKIES

4 cup butter or margarine
Vt cup sifted powderedsugar
2 eggs, separated
IV cups flour
3 apples,peeledand thinly sliced
4 cup granulatedsugar
V tsp. cinnamon
1 cup ground walnuts or almonds
Cream butter or margarine with

powdered sugar and add egg yolks
Stir in flour andblend well. Spread
evenly In the bottom of a well
greased 9x13 Inch pan. Arrange
thinly sliced apples over the top.
Beat egg whites until stilt and
gradually beat in granulatedsugar
and cinnamon. Fold In half of the
ground nut meats and spreadmix-
ture over apples.Sprinkle me-
ringue with remaining nut meats.
Bake in modcrato oven (350 F.)
for 40 mlns. Cool slightly and cut
into 1x3 inch bars. Makes 24 dozfti.

CHRISTMAS APPLE
COOKIE SQUARES

2 cups sifted flour
2 tsps.baking powder
4 tsp. salt
4 tsp. mace
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. allspice
4 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla

Vary Garlic Bread
Your family and friendslike gar-

lic bread with spaghettiand toma-
to sauce ora creamedchicken cas-
serole?Then try this variation on
an old theme, mix lots of minced
parsley with the butter and crush-
ed garlic used for the bread, be-
fore beating as usuaL
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M cup chbppcd nuts
1 apple, coarsely chopped

' Sift flour and measure.Add bak-
ing powder, salt and spices and
sift again. Cream shortening.Add
sugargradually, beatinguntil light.
Add esos. one at a time, beating
well. Add vanilla, chopped nuts and
apple. Blend well. Add dry in-

gredients gradually, beating until
combined. Spread stiff mixture in
greased7x11x1 inch pan. Baku In

moderate oven (350 F.) about 30

mlns. Cut Into squareswhen cool.
If desired,squaresmay be frosted
with confectioner'sfrosting. Makes
about 16-1- 8 bars.

Sweet Potato News
Lots of butter and honey to 'taste

make mashedsweetpotatoestaste
especially delicious. Pile tho mash-
ed yams Into a pie plate and heat
andbrown In tho oven or under the
broiler. Nice with chicken, ham or
turkey.

i

ving.

H cup butter ermargarine, mrltrd
H cup firmly packedbrown tugar
4 tlictt cannedpineawplet drained
4 to 8 maraschino cherries.

drained
cups sifted2 flour

2 teaspoonsClabber Girl
BakinePowder

H teaspoonsalt

Like Baked Eggs?
They'ro easy to prepare, and

nutritious. Jus,t butter a custard
cup andthen break an egg into the
cup. Pour a tablespoonof cream
over the egg and set the cup In
a pan of hot water. Bake tho egg
in a moderateoven until it Is firm

about 20 minutes or longer.
Sprinkle with salt and paprika, and
servo on greens.They'reparticular-ma-y

also bo sprinkled on top of
ths egg.

PimientoSalad
Like cannedplmtentosT Fill them

with seafood or chicken salad and
serveon greens. They'reparticular-
ly nice this way for a company
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A dessertto beremembered)
this new and different
gingerbread. Notice the
delightful flavor
variationssuggested
by the recipe ingredients.

I Spectacular,you will say.
nut a lino cnance 10
show howgood your
bakingcanbe.

S
r

UPSIDE DOWN GINGERBREAD Yield: 4-- 6

2 teaspoonsground gtnger
I teaspoongroundcinnamon
H teaspoonground allipict
( teaspoonBaking soda

H cup shortening
M cup beetor canesugar
1 egg
H cup dark molasses
H cup milk

Spreadmelted butter or margarinein bottom of oiled or
greased 8x8x2-lnc- h' pan. Spreadbrown sugar on top. Ar-

rangepineappleslices (whole or cut) andmaraschino cherriea
in patternon topof sugarSift togetherflour, bakingpowder,
spices,and soda.Cream togethershorteningandsugaruntil
fluffy. Beatin eggandmolasses Stir In sifted dry ingredients
and mflk alternately, a little of each at a time Spreadon
topof pineapple.Bakeat 350"F. (moderate oven) about 50
minutes.Let stand for 5 minutesin pan.Turn upside down
on servingplate. Cut in squaresor oblongs, and servewith.
sweetenedwhippedcream.

TjVM let yourself forget how easyand
how good your baking can be
(with Clabber Girl, of course).
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NEW CROP

CHOICE CHUCK PAPERSHELL CHOICE ARM ROUND I
I ROAST PECANS ROAST I
I POUND II POUND POUND I

33c 59c 43c
H HaiiBiBssBnBaMsVBMBBVsssMBiisssHBMHssBBaB msWswaLLWsWsLKsWsWsWsWswtswmLWLmmkikWsUKkKLamsM 1

H Llbbs Crushed ss ""1 IKraft Miniature

I ""p CUMKwe. 5' M I
I 29' CELERY iFKpAscAL 9' 22' I
I ADDI K fancy Qi, I

Quip Whipping MrLrLL. COOKING, LB MIL "II "T LETTUCE east ?'
Klmbell's

"
Sweet

I
I 49 TANGERINES. 11' 2f I
I DMMrt Topping laiBMassasMBasssssasBssMssMsmMSSsasssssMsssssssisaMiasssssJ I
I IOWANA PURE PORK J' ""Vf ' ' TALL KOm I IdI SAUSAGE MILK .... 41 BACON I
I 7Qc QLEO 25c me I
I Lii-- J BISCUITScir 2 FOr19c I
I HUNDREDS OF PRETTY CH RISTMAS TREES! SELECT NOW! I

B H
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TOKAY GRAPES2 - 25c
ORANGES --- "- 29c
ADD1 ETC WASHINGTON 1 QAt rLCO red delicious, lb I g
POTATOES 'issau.-'.-'. 39c
GREEN ONIONS 5c
AVOCADO- S- 2- - 25c

COFFEE
CAN HERSHEY'S tt-L-.... 90c 37c

ADMIRATION

BEVERAGES

FOLGER'S COCOA
CAN POWDERED PRODUCT

29c
CAN MAXWELL HOUSE

MAXWELL HOUSE . 90c INSTANT COFFEE . 1.45
CAN KIMBELL'S GRAPEFRUIT 46-O-

MARYLAND CLUB . 92c JUICE ...... 23c
, CAN Hl-- C 46-O-Z.

HIXSON 79c ORANGEADE ... 29c

KIMBELL'S CHILI

ART
TOILET NEEDS

$1.00 SIZE PLUS TAX

LOTION 50c
40c JERIS

HAIR OIL
400

400

.

. . .

. . .
CHARMIN

TOILET TISSUE

Store No. 1

4th & Gregg
Phone 4-61- 01

DAIRY

89c PREAM

29c

27c

27c
ROLL

10c

NO. 2 CAN

SAVE HERE
HUNTS NO. 2V4 CAN

PRUNE PLUMS . . 27c
KIMBELL'S . 24-O-

WAFFLE SYRUP . . 39c
SOUR OR DILL FULL QUART

PICKLES , 25c
DEL- - MONTE KOSHER SHORT QUART

PICKLES ..... 39c'
KIMBELL'S J.LB.

MEAL 39c

Ted Hull

NO. 2 CAN

For food
on the table . . . more

In your pocket,
hop here any day. Day in
and day out, our store-wid-e

tow prices mean real savings.
Come in and see for yourself.

TOMATO JUICE
BIG DIP-iGa-llon

PEACH
PEAS

FOR

DIAMOND BLACKEYES
WITH BACON
NO. 303

PORK & BEANS
TREET

CAKE MIXES
MRS. TUCKER'S

VEGETABLES
KOUNTY KIST CAN

CORN 15c
DIAMOND NO. 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS . 2 for 19c
KIMBELL'S CHUCKWAbON NO. 300 CAN

BEANS . . . 2 for 25c
HEART'S DELIGHT NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH .... 15c
TRELLIS

PEAS

JELLO-All-- F lavors 2
COCA-COL-A 12
PILLSBURY FLOUR 10
CLEARFIELD CHEESE 2
DiamondTomatoes

SHAMPOO
WOODBURY

KLEENEX

SCOTTIES

HALVES

ARMOUR'S

LB.

LB.

taller

money

BOT.
CRTtf

BAG

PKG.

CAN

NO. 303 CAN

. 15c

39
15"
49
79
69
10
39

CHECK THESE
OAK FARM

SWEETMILK . . .43c
PUFFIN

BISCUITS . . 2 for 23c
CLEARFIELD LB.

OLEO ...... 19c
my-t-fin- e" all flavors
DESSERT . 2 for 15c
KIMBELL'S A,
POPCORN .... 19c

FOOD STORES

--
RATE5J

TIDE
GIANT

SALT

O'

Ifg Sprfng0m) Thurs., Dte. f , 1 Wf

FROZEN FOODS

MEXICAN DINNER --:,. , 59
SHRIMP ..,..... I
POT DIFl BEEF, CHICKEN OR 10
m V T IklJ TURKEY. BANQUET. I

FRUIT PIES sbmsbp. 49
ACE HI ORANGE JUICE 15'
CUT GREEN BEANS , W

DIAMOND
46-O-Z. CAN

DEL MONTE

JACK SPRAT
NO. 300 CAN

12-O- Z. CAN

GLADIOLA. YELLOW
OR DEVIL'S FOOD

SHORTENING
CAN ...

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
KALEX QUART

BLEACH 16c

BJLEACH 29c
GIANT

BREEZE
KIMBELL'S

BACON

SAUSAGE
FRYERS

Hrold,

WHITE,

L.

BOX

69c
BOX

69c
LARGE BOX

10c

TURKEYS

ARMOUR'S
TRA-PA-K .

j4,

ARMOUR
STAR

CHUCK ROAST
GROUND BEEF
BEEF RIBS

HULL & PHILLIPS
Elmo Phillips

2

2

NO. 300

FOR

. .

CTARTON

ALL FLAVORS WRIGLEY'S

19'
49
39
10
10
35"
39
69

SAVE ON THESE

DR. PEPPER

GUM .... 3 for 10c,
HERSHEY

BARS .... 6 for 25c,

BABY RUTH
CURTISS MINIATURE Z. PKO,

MARSHMALLOWS . 19c

PLACE YOUR ORDER FORCHRISTMAS HOW

ROLL

2
3

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM
GRADE A. EACH

ARMOUR'S
LB v

FRESHLY
GROUND, LB. v.

CHOICE. FINE FOR
BARBECUING, LB. .

CANS

PKGS.

B.

ROLLS

CHOICE
BEEF,

PLUS DIP,

6 for

89c
85c
79c
33c
29c
19c

Store No. 2
if

611 Lamee Hhry.
Phone 42470

49c

25c
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CannedFruits & Juices

rHMHaCmili Juice. Town House 25cUraperrUIT Natural. 46-O-z. Can

"! !( Red-- Sour-- Ptcd 24cWnerrieS Honeyblrd. 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail SXXST 38c

CannedFoods

. Golden or White. Cream 5CStyle. Gardenslde Cani

TM. and Green ChUlei 16cRoteL 10-O- Can

D- -. Del Monte 10.Early Garden.303 Can IOW

SweetPotatoesSS?K?Tc 27c
SpinachSSS? 10c

NEW IMPROVED

FLUFF-I-ES- T

MAKSHMAUOWS
HIRMISASIE
FUSTIC BAO

Detergents

SUrt Large pkg. 25c
SUrt Giant Pkg. 59c

Preserves
An!Ai Te Garden 27cApriCOr i20tGlaas
D U Tea Garden 27creucn 12-0- giass

StrawberrySoGarden
Glass 33c

Pot Roast

Cut

Loin

"

Cf Top U. S. 83cW'v choice heaiybeet Lb.

GroundBeef to Lb.
OQf

ShortRibs 21c
Chiwk Roast 33c
Rib Ghopt "f1 u. 59c

8, 1933

Nuts

Brazil Nuts 45c

Almonds So!SSr. 59c

Walnuts jSP-JEr- " 55c

t tor to ftod
th hidnoUngstory

,tw uvisuib happyTurn

SANTA CLAUS
end

CkbftMS ilAConcfle-lig- ht

BulUt lot Holiday
ntrtaln!ng and wonderful

CMtfmoi-of-fio- mt tappers

Cftrfftmtt htplmkmby Or
Horry Emerson

Ckfsfaiaf Btrtrtfnf fcy

Dorothy Wavgh.,nofo
enddnigntt.

KtWfrTatfeScHfafs

cfso

7h tfory Mr. Spencer,
Trocy'i cinte
Hum 1u iiiipime yuur
mmnory

Coy fcifrtem

Corn or ooodfor yoa

AIL AND

JnOectmber

Mogoznt

Lb. 35
Boneless Lb. 77Choice Heavy Beef

b. 49"-- RoU

Lb. 49
Lb. 35Jirjttll ml.

JF J , t tjj

Lb. 35t f

End Cut Lb. 43
'5 i

Shank End Cut k Lb. 37

VALUES

RoundSteak
Sausage

Chuck Blade
U.S, Choice Grade'Heavy Beef

Bottom
U.S.

Wingate

PorkChops Center

Pork Roast End

Pork RoastBoston Butt

SmokedHams Butt

SmokedHams
jIV Bound. Boneless

grade

SHSt"""
SdedUcg0V1u,

Dec.

SKT

FosafcL

wrfler

THIS MORI

Grade

MEAT

Pork

Spartribs port Lb. 39c
rmmm poppy AG- -

Sliced Pkg:

BaconS.S1.Cut Lb. 31c
Frankfurterssunies, Hi T.00
Turkey HensST10.I4LL. 59c

MOte
iOk
dfe
iam

MH)
.. itriwxm

kft reslnejj, flavic!

IO

"Contains Brazil' FlnesfAirway i Lb. Pkg. 75c

""'"T'jf"- -ASmuM.r "Contains Brazil's Finest- fway-- Pkg.-- -

Nob Hill SKK 81c

Nob Hill SESTSS. 1.61

EdwardsT.lWa? 85c
Edwards SS? 1.69

Instant 45c
InstantSrSr 89c

Instant ol jar 1.23
Maxwell Housenstant oz. Jar 1.39

Instant!27 1.29

Pantry Goods

SaladDressingSou 49c

Zippy PicklesSKtS--S - 21c

White BeansgffiKK 29c
Lima BeansSTiEaRU 29c
BlackeyesSSfSV,Pkfc 25c
SaladOil SS 40c
WessonOil QU.H Bot 54c

- Fruit Cake Fixin's c

GlaceFruit Mix KpkIgadUnt 49c

GlacePineapple8.gB,d29c

GlaceCherriesJS'Sk?? 33c'

GlaceCitronJ? 21c

CelebrationBuys

TomatoJuice s"yD

TomatoJuice Libby

SweetPeasSugar Belle

CannedMilk Cherub

CannedMilk Pet or

Save On 7iese
CrackersSSBfxer 45c

Vanilla WafersSI 2 49c
MargarineJSr?' 22c

Margarinef.uLnbnyc

CheeseSpreadSr 85c

Ricrnifc Ballard or P1115-- O " O4
bury Buttermilk Cans

White Eggs5KSLX" 68c

Mixed EggsBrSedisun?eD

Adore CannedFoods

SpinachSTMT
TomatoesSS? 2 cans

Pork & BeansKcJ""
Plain Chili K can 43c
TamalesSJ'mCan

Spam iocan 36c
Vienna SausageRe
Chunk TunaK- - 25c
Tomato SoupK Can"

i

Qi--lcii-- in Aiv .uiuiMiiy ' Xmu ' ""fci.

Filled Mix iM
'

?i
..'

' '

i.taK
" Tad

Chocolate. DropsfiF mK
r-- - r

Peanut Llustp,--,, H ,

'-
-

Satin Mix . . .
7)."

46-O-z.

Can

46-O-z.

Can

2 303
Cans

3
Cans
14V4-0-

Carnation 3 14H-0z- .
Cans

Sfapes
CltA!4iiH:HM Roy"11 SaUn
wiiwiiwiiui 3.Lbi Can

Shorteningc?Cin
PureLard b. Ctn.

CIm... Kitchen Craft
10-L-b. Bae

KiIrA AAiv Betty Crocker21c VUI.e IYIIX Ahgel Food. z. Box

CnUe Miv Food
Swansdown. z. Box

Ul rbc PiUsbury
Assorted. z. Box

3C JCoke-Mi-x
PiUsbury. Yellow, White.
'UrTuilUe. "iisjz. liox

rt AA.V WHbuiy
Angel Food. 16-O- Pkg.

61c Fruit CakeMixdDaXBox75c
CookieMix box

Sno-WhiteSaltrXV-
orr He

Happy note
19c for the Holidays
21C

8c

21c
rich creamand

and spice so
10c all mixed and

readyto pour.fe2
10c QUART 29

M&bmn

eggs

nic- e-

mmws

t i . JWJt

Pit ' Pkg.
jS-,v.- l

gRKr(KMi. lS-O-z.

Pkg.

s'.yf 16-O-z.

wffcvia: irs. Pkg.

' : "fSWS'r'.' &, .
lS-O- z.

n.:mtt&, .'. Pkg.

ifroz.

?,." .,??.: . Pkg.

. ' ' JW3z.
Wtfr

.. Mi'.f.

u rf tr .,- -

e..

rf

s
.'

?

i

Masar, , . sh. a, , if;aB
'HH'- -

' ' .f '

kmmM- - s
''-'-

'.,

IT
33
35
38

69c
81c

43c
89c
46c
46c
37c
"2r9c"

46c

31c

25c
31c

37c
37c
53c
31c



Cooking Aids

CoconutSJltf" 45c

Black Pepper2 STc 31c

Vanilla Extract STbo007 22c

Vanilla Extract J&t

Dary Products

Butter SgfSr

American Cheesej.Lb. p,.

Half & Half JSE

c wiRSai
c iMsi

c i9n

KgM

JMXSgS

SLEEPY
HOLLOW
Uth (taffy

REAL MAPLE
SUGAt

12 OL
Bettri 29c

mmmsmEm
Baby Limas k.

Broccoli Spearsick.i. pkf.

Brussel SproutsMz. Pk.

Blacktye Peas r4tf.

Baby Okra Sff

16c

71c

97c

23c

23c

23c

25c

21c

21c

' today!

fDN
HN
IfcJP

NE
More Frozen Food Values

Mexican Dinners ! Pkg.

ll1,mm D2 Manor

Campbell

OysterStew 34c

Creamol Cotato.Soup.oc .

GreenPeaSoup

Flour

Corn Meal

SweetMilk

PRIZES
FREE

Register your guess! How many servings will

we get from giant birthday cakes to be
servedSaturdaybeginning at p.m.

Register as many guessesas you wish.
Do so

House

Campbell

i V

with Ham,
10-O-z. Can

1

' J'

Prices. Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday
in Big Spring. .

'
.

v
.1

'
l ll Spring Ctxa) Hfrald,Thu. Die. f, IfSt, .

65c

27c

?"

two

21c

Birthday Specials

Gold Medal or Pillsburys Best

Celebration Values w-rff- f
-

Peanut Butter

PecanHalves
PecanPieces

Etm
White. Covered Wagon

Lucerne. Homo

CK
CottageCheese

WONDERFUL

Mayonnaise

Shortening

HSRS

Blosom Tims

10-L-b.

Bag

b.

Bag

--Gal.
Ctn.

32-O-z.

Ctn.

fe saniwick

h tastis

VWBPy wltn..

lunch Box 69
SANDWICH SPREAD

Velkay

25c

S-

Real Roast

Nu Made

Woodies. Cello Pak

Woodles. Cello Pak...

89

33

43

45

4

?

t

ipwH- -

o..M .'.'te'---
) fV"AfM

3f

j ir- - Si -

,&If I
itJifi "Ij(iWf " v

" ' ', . i I

fjt'-"- t

" .

moment

mt Season.,

treat best!

12-O- z.

Jar

18-O- z.

Jar

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Ctn.

icncsf

me

32

1.45

1.25

60

VtVlT CMUM rmMr
lli--- - IRQ.
TrxSdoBal

BakedtheCurtiy HnSfcrilv
"knekgrcdienfwar --rrtriA choice nntj andfrnita. yQ

es

31

F . 1 1

California NaveL

RussetEconomy

s

,7c

WIN A PRIZE

Guess how many
servings in two
Giant Birthday Cakes.
Cake and punch will

be served Saturday
beginning at p.m.
Register your Guess
today. You need not
be present to win.

Bakery Products

White BreadS2f2SKu 25c

BlainesCakesXrt7 39e
rruir vaKe Loax.i4oz.Fkg.

Fruit CakeX
J3rown-N-Serv-e

Skylark. 12-C-nt Pkg.

- - -
Bhjwn-N-Serv- e. 12-C- Pkf.(

Dll.&-Skylar- k

Plain DonetsStX
SugarDonutst'm.

0"

7

..,,'.

4f

I

I

at ft

1

"49c"

23c

23c

- Good Buys

Dog rood Aut navors 2co, 27c
OrangePekoe 10I CO Canterbury.U-L- b Box x C

Apple Butter S , 21c
;C;; 49c,

jjjf PRODUCE BUYS fl

urang
Potatoes

200's and 220's

Grapefruit
D63I1S Kcntucfey wwtr.

45.c ApplesStSUi
CranbtrritsS ' ' 25c iaiwiMis.S? J

.
12c TanrfiwtS:

YeltowOnicmsrs2iMI lar

-

Lb.;

, IN.

i.
:

- .4 '

79c
23c

22c

VritosSa

OrangtsSSr7

GtUryS&.

15r

49
ID

15
14c

4HPw

'Vr,
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A Bible Thought For Today
Man that Is born of a woman is of few days, and full of
trouble. He comcth forth Jikc a flower, and is cut down:
he flcclh also as ashadow,and continucth not.
(Job 14:1-2- )

. Edi to r i d I

Sir Winston Looks AgaiiC

Sir Winston Churchill was at least the
aplritual godfather of the Geneva Con-

ference He had done all he could to
bring about a Dig' Four meeting before
his retirement from the premiership, but
was never quite able to make it, IJ re-

mained for his heir and successor,An-

thony Eden to see the project through-Churchi-
ll

must have been disillusioned
when the Geneva conference turned out
as it did that Is, in worse than total
allure. It was worse than total failure

because a great many people of the free
world hoped for some favorable results,
lnView of the "new look" in the Kremlin,
ahdwere disappointed ; and the Reds used
'the period of spurious comity to lay the
(predicate for anotherseriesof outrageous
'maneuvers.

In Southeast Asia, as in India earlier,
the team of Khrushchev and Bulganln,
with Khrushchev carrying the oratorical
ball, has been laying about them with
might and main to blacken the name of
the U. S. in particular and Britain and

t

,

To

A most common traffic law violation
is failure to stay In the proper traffic
channel. Some drivers weave in and out
of traffic like kids playing hopscotch. If
they have a left turn coming up, they
stay In the middle or right-han- d channel
until 'the last minute, then- - suddenly
swerve into the turn oftentimes with-
out signalling. Or they take right turns
from the inside channel.

Those who are going to turn left are
supposed to work their way into the in-

side channel as soon as possible before
reachingtheir Intersection. If they're go-

ing straight ahead on a three-chann- el

street, they're supposed to approach the
light in the middle channel, not clutter
up the inside and outside tracks and pet
in the way of turners. If they're ta make
a right ruin, they're supposed to stay next
to the curb.

Failure to observe these rules leads to

To

An observer passing
through this complex country who pre-

sumes to pass any final Judgments must
be brash indeed. There is only one thing
that seemscertain and cen that may be
an Illusion. The Indian people are going

they are on the march, they.
"are bound to bring by some means or
another change to a part of tbe world
that has forso long lived In the frame of
ancient tradition and custom.

The ferment is visible in the
that hasgreeted and Bulganln
as they moved from one part of India to
another.

Perhaps not one In a thousand or one
in ten thousand has any very clear idea
of who thesetwo men are. But they some-
how understand thatfor India, for their
province or their city, this is an honor,
a. tribute, and they are proud. They are
proud, too, of the show they haaveput on
of the enormous crowds, of the bunUng
and the flags, and even of the crude flat-
tery spread by the Soviet team as it
echoes down to the masses.

But in a more serious view this
in every corner of India has

done two things. First, In the popular
mind It has identified Russia as the friend
of the Indian people ready to share with
them, as Khrushchev put it, the last crust
of bread. Second, it has given the

party, which had been on tbe run,
a and a status it never had
before.

In tbe cities Bombay, Calcutta, and
Madras this last may be very
for it is In the cities that communism can
breed and grow.

In tbe last general election in West
Bengal, of which Calcutta is the capital,
IS per cent of the total vote was

That Is believed to have declined
rccenUy, similar to the sharp.fall in the

vote shown In elections held
in South India.

But there arc, at an informed guess, one
million in Calcutta. Up to a

refugeesfrom Pakistan sleep
in the streets every night, with no facili- -

Sunday tastatnt end veckdaf elteraoaaa
eacept Saturday by
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the rest of the West In general.
In a speech to young

Monday night, Churchill denounced the
Bulganln-Khrushchc- v excursion into

and invective as an exhibition
"there is no other word." Then Church-

ill
"It certainly has been a

spectacle and one which her
will no doubt study carefully

before they allow It, with suitablevariants,
to be repeatedhere."

That was a direct hint that
should cancel, or at legist severely re-

strict, the scheduled visit to Britain of
this precious pair of Soviet

And it may be a long time before Uncla
Sam Invites any more Russianblgshota to
this country to receive the attention of

but somcUmes rather fickle
American

the Sir Winston
seems to have been

by the Russians'"new old look."

Shinny Your Side, Please

more and slows up the flow
of traffic, more than any other single fault.
In the larger cities you can get yourself
arrested for violating this rule quicker
than in any other way, for the inherent
danger of wrong channel using Is tecog-nize-d.

Our drivers sometime are a law unto
They pay no attention to stay-

ing in their proper place. If they did,
therewould be fewer accidentsand

traffic
if observedthe traffic laws

this would be a safer and world.
So, friends and ffllow citizens, shinny

on your own side. Get Into the channel
you're supposed to be in and stay there.
The other tracks belong to somebody else,
and is It's just as
easy to get into and stay. In the i roper
channel as not to, and you'll be a whole
lot safer where you belong.

Marquis Cbilds
We Need Work Closely With India

CALCUTTA

somewhere,

outpouring
Khrushchev

per-

formance

Com-

munist
respectability

important,

Com-

munist.

Communist

unemployed
half-milli-

The Big Spring Herald

CHICULXTION-T- ne

MtPRnarNTATrfE.

Conservative!

bill-
ingsgate

commentedsignificantly:
surprising
majesty's

government

Britain

propagan-
dists.

hospitable
'crowds-Eve-

completely disillu-
sioned

s,

themselves.

smoother-mo-

ving

everybody
plcasanter

trespassing dangerous.

ties for living of any kind except the
streets. The number of refugeesU being
increasedby about 20,000 a month in a
city believed to be already above the five-milli-

mark
The Communists helped inspire and en--

couragethe recent riots in Bombay, which
tcok 32 lives and disrupted all law and
order for several hours in some areas
of the city. The chief source of this infec-tlo- n

Is the ed educatedunemploy-
ed those of the struggling middle class
for whom as they pour out of Ihe universi-
ties with a faulty imitation of a classical
education thereare so pathetically few
opportunities.

The contrast with the villages where 70
to 80 per cent of the Indian people live
Is sharp. Progress Is being made in the
villages, with standardsof living slightly
raised and production substantially in-

creasedso that India is producing enough
food with favorable weatherconditions to
feed Its own people. Western observers
who believe India will succeed in this
extraordinary experiment base their con-

viction on progress In the villages.
A great deal depends on Nehru. His U

In many respectsa personal government,
and his passing would make a profound
difference.

He appears to be supremely confident
that he can guide his country down an
uncommitted path, adhering neither to
the Communist nor the Western system.
There are amonghis critics, it should be
added, those who believe he underesti-
mated the effect of the Russian visit, and
they suggesthe may be concerned over
the degree to which it has begun to edge
India alongside the Soviet group. Any suc-
cessor, and few venture to say who that
successormight be. would have great dif-

ficulty in steering the samecourse.
Beneath the pride that the average In-

dian so frankly feels In this great show
for the Russians thereseems to be also
a kind of satisfaction that this is revenge
on the West for all the snubs and slights
and oppressions and scorns of the past;
even for so recent an affront, as it was
In Indian eyes,as the American pact pro-
viding arms for Pakistan. You see, they
seem to say, we can do it; we don't need
you.

The danger of the moment, it seemsto
this observer, is that the West, and par-
ticularly America, may reactin the same
way. Very well then, we shall sayf If you
don't need us, then we don't need you.
If that should happenit will be a tragedy
for both India and America. Ho matter
what irritations, no matter what difficul-
ties of temperamentor words spoken by
politicians, tbe need to work together is
as great today as it ever was; as great
for one as for the other. Tbe first and
easy judgment is that this is the begin-
ning of the end, with India on the slippery
slope down to, if not communism, then al-

liance' with Russia. But that is too easy
a judgment. It is an admission of defeat
that we in the West cannot afford.

StageShow
LA JIARQUE, Tex. W The La Marque

State Bank is probably tbe only bank in
tbe nation with a mortgage on a stage-
coach.

The bank advancedthe money so that
the La Marque Junior Sheriff's Posse,an
organizationof boys ahd girls betweenths
ages of 7 and It, could buy

stagecoachfor uu la parades.
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JamesMarlow
Ike Problem In Arteries, Not In Heart

WASHINGTON El-

senhower Is 65. The Republicans
hope he will run again. He's their
chief hope of winning in 1958 But
can he run"

The word of his doctors on
whether he can run and what they
tell him perhaps In February-depe-nds

on the condition of his
heart.

But one of the most vital things
they cannot tell him about at all
is the condition of his arteries.

There was nothing wrong with
Elsenhower'sheart the moment be-

fore he suffered the attack. The
trouble was In me of the blood
vessels to the heart

Its walls had thickened Finally
blood thrqugh that vessel was shut
off. This lack of blood damaged
the heart,. .Eventually i scar.
formed.

Then this problem .arose as it
does in such cases-- Justhow badly
ws the heart damaged7 That
would take time to show. How
could the damageshow? The heart
could get enlarged.Varying waves
on the electrocardiogramwould in-

dicate something wrong too.
The doctors have been making

constantchecks. So far they've re-
ported Eisenhower has been doing
all right. If they found the heart
was too damaged to undergo the
rigors of the presidency, they'dtell
him so. They haven't yet. They
are still checking.

Immediately this question arises:
the'questlonabout his arteries, not
his heart.

One blood vessel was affected
to the point of closing. If one ves-
sel was In bad shape, one might
ask, isn't it reasonableto assume
the other vessels to the heart are
just about as bad and that it's
only a matter of a short time be--

What, No Pail?
HOUSTON. Tex. if) A wealthy

Houston man confessed to friends
he'd always wanted to run a steam
shovel. For a birthday present, they
chipped In. rented one, and left it
on his lawn.

Buffet Style
BRISTOL. Conn. lf Thieves

must have had a buffet supper in
mind when they looted the Blue
Lantern restaurant. They took a

precooked ham.two loaves
of bread and about 30 bottles of
whisky.

Mr. Breger

fore anothercloses andhe has an-

other attack?
It isn't reasonable, to assume

that, and this is said on the ad-

vice of one of the best heart doc-
tors in the countrv. Why? Because
only one section of one artery may
have been so thickened It would
close.

This was the specialist's expla-
nation: Doctors know that one ves-
sel was badly diseased.The clos

shape.
another

Is

BRIONI, OF You boat with his handsomebrunette
can out a lot about man if wife and out Vwanga, a
you poke his living room smaller island. There he likes to
for a even a exercisea hobby sharedwith Pres--

For instance. Marshal ident cooking. Tito Is
"Bror-rr- ar inaepenu-- an amaiuur untr.
cntly Communist likes
boats be they models or real

His taste in antique
statuary is excellent and bis taste
in painting embarrassing.

You reach the Tito mansion by
walking up a winding drive, past
fountains lighted with changing
colors at night and wooded groves
where white-taile-d deer

Just shortof the house, you see
the sleek convertible Tito loves to
drive. Too, you pass carriages
drawn by grey horses.
And then you are looked over by
security guardsand into the house
jou go.

The living room is the reverseof
cozy. The big room is floored In
black marble At the far end is a
piano, prettily painted gold and
Ivory. Five model ships are spotted
around the room- - an old galleon, a
big model of the coastal vessel
Vladimir Nazor In drydock, and
three sailboats.

Inside a glass caseare dozens of
beautiful Roman statuettes, all
magnificently preserved and exe-

cuted with a gracewhich hints they
likely were the work of Greek
slaves Tito proudly reported all
were excavated on Brionl.

Oddly out of place In the room Is
a Spanish cavalier in delicately
painted porcelain but not nearly
as out of place as a large statueof
a nude girl with her hand covering
her face. This stands outside on
the veranda.

The verandastretchesthe length
of the house. From It you can look
down through the oak trees to a
snug artificial harbor In which Tito
keeps his which he
pilots himself. A winding cement
staircaselittered with acorns leads
up to the house.

Often Tito climbs into a speed--

tfrtfni "yt

"
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For Better Or Worse

ing of It was proof. But they don't
know whether the other vessels
are In that Elsenhower
might never have heart
attack.

But the older a man gets, gen-

erally, the more the
In his blood vessels Generally,
that is. And generally, a man
younger than Eisenhower would
have less reasonto expect a heart
attack than Eisenhower.

Hal Boyle
Living Room A Mirror

Yugoslavia
find a roars to

around
while dictator.

Josef Eisenhower
pfesraeTinai nruenr

Yugoslavia,

speedboats.

hide.

magnificent

speedboats,

deterioration

The home of the boss of Yugo
slavia is that of a man of action,
except for the oddly out of place
piano and Spanish cavalier. But
most out of place of all Is the one
big oil painting which stands in
his living room.

The frame is battered, the paint-
ing torn in severalplaces.It shows
plump womenholding down a cow,
while cherubs wing about, and as
a work of art It Is very Inferior.

The dynamic Tito spent most of
his life as a revolutionary, often
in hiding. I felt that hemust have
picked up a conviction somewhere
along the line that a living room
should have a big painting and he
didn't care very much what his
looked like.

There wasn't a book or magazine
In the room.

Yes, It's mighty interesting to
spend an hour in a man's living
room. You can learn a lot about
him, Including a man who rules a
nation.

STAN SWINTON
(For Hal Boyle)

PhonesTied Up
By Children
Calling Santa

ANN ARBOR, Mich. W Santa
Claus proved almost too much for
the Ann Arbor telephone system.

Michigan Bell Telephone Co, sold
the Ann Arbor Retail Merchants
Assn. on the idea of having chil-

dren dial old St. Nick on a special
number.

The phone company installed
three lines. The merchants ad-

vertised the number.
Calls came in such tremendous

quantities, the phone company
said, that 1,000 of this university
town's 13,000 phones were "frozen"

useless for either incoming or
outgoing calls.

Four more special lines were In-

stalled direct to Santa. And the
phone company appealed,to the
public:

"Have patience.Please call but.
don't let the children call five or
six, times in one night."

Killed By Own Car
VAtf NUYS, Calif, tfl When

Mrs, Phyllis A. Loughlln's auto
collided with another, she was '

thrown to the street. Her car spun
around and ran over her. Police
said she was killed by her own
car. Joseph Dorfman, driver of,
the other car, was hospitalized'
with head injuries.

Quit Please
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. W) In-

mates of the Cabell County Jail,
' Hvlth all tbedignity they Could mus-

ter, formally registereda complaint
with city police: trucks loading in
a nearbyalley weredisturbingtheir
rest

Around The Rim
Town Solves parking Problem

Readwhere one of the towns back East,
plagued like all others by a shortage of
automobile parking space,has gone a long
way toward making It possible fpr shop-
pers to spend their money in the downtown
businessdistrict.

That town's plan is a productof the
efforts of the downtown mer-

chantswho, asidefrom the shoppers stand
to gain the mostfrom the provision of park-
ing spacein the main businessdistrict. It
sounds like it would work in any total
where property owners and businessmen
are interested in maintaining the value of
their downtown investments.

Here's the way the parking project
works:

First, the merchantsand property own-

ers secured a commitment 'from their
municipal governmentto operatethe proj-
ect, which they agreedto finance.

Then they set about to determine just
what would be neededin the way of et

parking facilities.
Finally, they figured out the cost of pro-

viding the facilities, and got togetherqn a
fair means of dividing the expense.

The last stepwas their biggestheadache,
as nearly every town has a few citizens
who are susceptibleto progressonly at the
expenseof someone else. But the promot
arrived at a plan which seemed fair to
everyone participating, and which the big
majority approved.

They found that parking rrom was need-
ed for an additional 500 cars, and that a
half dozen vacant lots scattered around
the downtown area were adequate and
available, for the cost of a lease,cleaning
up, providing entrancesand surfacing.

Backers of the parking plan figured

Livingston
Buying Stock Instead Merchandise

Philip D. Reed, who has his feet firmly
planted In (a) the 20th century and (b)
GeneralElectric Co., of which he is chair-
man of the board, has no trouble at all
casting his eyes into the long-of- f and in-

viting future. And what does be see?Forty
million American capitalists. A total hith-
erto unthought of.

Necessity's the mother of all these
capitalists. America's going to grow.
America's got to grow. American corpo-

rations will have to raise billions of dollars
to keep pace with that growth. Dollars
will be neededfor automation, for indus-
trial utilization of atomic power.

And where are these dollars to come
from? From you and me. From a proli-
feration of capitalists. Only 7 million
Americansare stockholders today. Posteri-
ty cannot thrive on such a pai simonious
total. Theremust be 40 million owners of
stocks, saysReed, If American industry is
to keep its rendezvous with growth.

Just as Hillary had the company of Ten--

ring on lofty Mt. Everest, so has Reed
company on his mountaintop. Excellent

of the Scott Paper Coand former chalr--

jnan ot the Federal ReserveBoard. .Mc
Cabe and Reedshared the same thoughts
from the sameplatform. But, fortunately,
on different days.

Both soundedforth the call of the future
before the Investment Bankers Associa-
tion meetingIn Hollywood, Fla , not Holly-
wood, Calif. California's Hollywood Is a
locale In which the "colossal" Is "common-

place, Florida's Hollywood is less pre-
sumptuous.

Unless you bring additional millions ot
people Into the stock market, McCabe told
the investment bankers, Indus-
try will be starved forcapital. In the next
ten years, industry will need $160 billion
In financing. So, exhorted McCabe, who's
quite a salesmanhimself, "Each of you
must double the volume of your business
by 19G5."

NEW YORK UR Ten business stories
above all others captured the
fancy In 1955. They moved out of the fi-

nancial section and onto the front page.
Here just one man's opinion are

the 10 top business and financial stories
of the year:

1. The amazing business boom- - Most

people thought 1955 would be a good year.

But few foresaw how good It would be.
Production records fell in many lines
steel, electric power, autos, oil, rubber.
Consumer spending, backedby record In-

comes,went to new But so did
consumerdebt. More people had Jobs than
ever before and got better pay. Business
optimism grew as the year went along.

Expansion plans show businessbetting bil-

lions on the future.
2. The Ford slock sale. The last of the

giant family-owne- d cqmpanlcsannounced
it would let the public buy voting stock
but will retain practical control within the
family,

3. The stock market's wild year. Tbe
bull market was .buffetted sev-
eral times. Early In theyearthe senatorial
study ot what makesWall Street tick sent
prices tumbling. The worst break of all
followed the heart attack of President
Elsenhower,Lesser ups and, downs were-se-t

off by mergers and rumors-- of mer-
gers,'stock splits and vainly looked for
splits. As the yeardrew to a close stock
price averageswere- - around their record
Wghs.

4. Tbe stock splits that were made.
Around ,100 split their stocks.
Among those interesting the public were
,U. S. Steel, GeneralMotors,

Oil, Sears Rocbuclc-an- d Montgomery
Ward. While ignoring split rumors, Amer-
icas TelephoneSt Telegraph marketed

there were 3,200 "front feet ot down-totf- n

businessarea that-woul- d benefit from
Increasedparking space.

They calculated'that $30,000 would lease
the six vacant lots for five years, and put
them In shapefor parking. So they simply
assessedeach participating businessman
$10 per front foot ot his establishment, col.
lecUng, for example,$500 from eachmer-

chant with a store front.
The $500 wasn't collected all at once.

The merchantwas given five years to turn
in his contribution, at the rate of $100 per
year.

As the money came in, it Was turned
over to the city governmentwhich started
the project of turning vacant lot? into
parking areas.The city also placedparking
meters on the lots, and a plan was set up
for reducing each merchant's share In

costof theoperationwith receiptsfrom the
parking meters.

Sponsors of the parking plan point out
that by the end offive years all six of the
lots will be improved and In operation. By
that time. It'll be necessaryto renew the
lease on one of the lots, and another re-

newal will be due approximately every
year In tbe future.

Annual cost of renewing the leases is
expectedto run $5,000 or $0,000. And at the
end of five years, it is hoped that parking
meter receipts will amount to more than
enough for the parking project to perpe-

tuate itself.
What'll work in that eastern,town should

work In Big Spring, which Has consider-
ably more than 3,200 front feet of down-
town business area and more than Its
shareof unimproved business property

WAYLAND YATES

J. A.

Of

American

public's

heights.

severely

To a business writer, such visions are
sweeter than sugar plums and headier
than vodka. They portendnew offerings of
securities, more and more financial ad-

vertising In newspapersand magazines.
There might even be Increased pay for
financial writers, flourish the the thought.

Therefore,It behooves the businesswrit-
er to examine, explore, dissect, analyze,
and Investigatesuch Ideas receptivelyand
hopefully. Forty million stockholders! More
stockholders than automobile owners!
More capitalists than customers.What a
vision! But also what a task'

You can seethe salesmencarrying from
Wall Street to Main Street a

sword of capitalism. Alas, whom do
these Knights of the Stock Certificate meet
at every doorstep' Opposing knights ven-

ders of General MotoiV autos. General
Electric's and American
Radiator's furnaces.

And suppose Wall Street's crusading
salesmenoutblandish the vendersof autos,
TVs, etc
Suppose people buy the new Ford stock

The upward tilt of the Industrial sales
manager'ssales projections would flatten
out, or even slip downward. While stock
certificates from Wall Street
dealers' shelves, stocks of
and washing machines would pile up in
dealers' warehouses.

would cry out for custom-
ers, not capital. Economistswould reach
up into the New Deal attic for the Key-ncsl- an

theory of oversaving and
Wail Streetwins the capital-

ist crusadeand cuts Its own dividends.
In other words, 40,000,000 stockholders

too soon might be wrong. If Americans
are sold on becoming capitalists that they
fail to keep up with the cash and cuff
ambitions of the Jonesesthen the starch
will ooze right out of capitalism And
nothing Is so hard on Wall Streetas capital-is-m

without its starch. Remember1929?

Business Mirror
Year's BusinessStories

companies

Jcrsey.Stand-ar-d

double-edge-d

dishwashers,

dishwashers, alrcondltioners,

disappeared
refrigerators

Corporations

under-
consumption.

Top

record 650 million dollar issue of converti-
ble debentures.

5. Lay-of- f pay. The auto makers,among
others, granted a modified form of lay-

off pay to supplementstateunemployment
benefits. Wage scales climbed during tha
year, factory take-hom- e pay rose, and tha
AFL and CIO got married.

6. Auto production and sales race. Cut-

throat rivalry In Detroit filled the high-

ways with splashing new colors, Ameri-
cans bought new cars In record volume,

7. Credit curbs. To stave off inflation
federal agencies tightened up on mortgage
terms, let credit get scarcer and money
dearer. But prices of materials and soma
consumergoods began rising In the sec-
ond half of the year. The cost of living
edged a trifle higher.

8. Bumper profits. Record earningsand
dividends were recorded.GeneralMotors
was set to report profits In excess of one
billion dollars a "first" for any corpo-
ration.

9. Proxy fights. Embattled stockholders
fought managementpf severalcompanies.
Public fancy was captured most by the,
battle between Scwell Avery and Louis E.
Wolfson for control of Montgomery Ward.
Avery put most men on the board of di-
rectors thensteppeddown.

10. Tho jet age. Airlines raced to place
orders for American aircraft,
ending British hopes of dominating the
field. A few airlines held back, contend-ing there were disadvantagesyet to bo'
overcome. But those ordering jets 55
from Boeing, 61 from Douglas, for a total
of 615 million dollars promised ihat In
a few years the flying time acrossthe At-
lantic and across the United States'will
be slasheddramatically.

For business, it's beenquite a year.
-S-AM DAWSON
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WhatTo DoWith Addicts, Dope
PeddlersIs Knotty Question

WASHINGTON U1 T rlmir ,

diet, a victim of circumstanceor
bis own weakness, more to be
pitied than condemned? Should he
DO SDOOtl-fp-d rinnrt unrinr irnvnrn.
ment control, so he won't go out
ana steal to get money to gratify
his craving?

Or Is he a menaceto society, a
criminal real or potential who
will rape or kill to satisfy his feel-
ings? Should ho be banished Into
exile until he's cither cured or
dies?And should the deathpenalty
be establishedfor dope peddlers?

Dope Is no remoteproblem, con-
fined to shadowy alleys or dimly
lit dives. It frequently hits good
families, youngsters who try the
first shot for a thrill, then find
themselveshopelessly "hooked."

Addicts spend an estimated 330
million dollars a year on narcotics.
To get money, they steal more
than a billion dollars worth of prop-
erty eachyear. Those In prisons or
sanitariums drain millions more
from taxpayers.

When Congress convenes in Jan-nar-y,

It will quickly turn the full
glare of Its floodlights on every
phase of the drug traffic and its
Impact on the nation's economy.

PresidentElsenhowerset off the
probe a year ago when he created
a special Cabinet-lev- el committee
to make an te survey de-
signed to stamp out addiction.
Synchronized with the Cabinet
study, two separate congressional
committees under Sen. Daniel (D-Te-x)

and Rep. Boggs (D-L-

have conducted coast-to-coa- st In-
quiries.

Some experts contend that the
addict is a helpless and pitiful vic-
tim of fate who should be humane-
ly treated Instead of punished.
Others argue that 88 per cent of
all addicts become "pushers" and
help spread addiction like a pesti-
lence.

Advocates of a mandatorydeath
sentencefor drug peddlerssay that
If Congress enactedsuch a law It
would immediately wipe out ad--
oicuon.

Opponents say that Instead of
hitting the big operators, who
rnkstermlnd the' smuggling of Illicit
drugs Into this country, the death
penalty would only sendthe small-
time street peddlerto the gallows,
gas chamberor electric chair. The
big shots, they say, steer clear of
actual contactwith dope.

Federal Narcotics Commissioner
Harry J. Anslinger fervently
agrees that the severest punish-
ment should be meted out to ven-
dors, and he raps some Judges,
who, he says, "hand out such ri-
diculously low sentencesthat the
peddlers call them 'vacations.'"

Under present federal law, the
1951 Boggs Act provides minimum
penaltiesof two, five andten years
for first, second and third-tim- e

offenders. The law bars suspended
sentencesor probation after the
first conviction.

Anslinger. 63, also favors com--

pulso'ry commitment of addicts lo1
an Institution for treatment for
their own good and the good of the
community. Thev are too weak.
willed, too "hooked" by tho habit,
to CO throuch adcmiatn treatment
of their own free will, he said.

xet most treatment today Is on a
voluntary basis,except for addicts
In federal prisons. Voluntary pa-
tients at the BOvernment' nnrrnflr
addiction hospitals at Lexington,
Ky., ana Fort Worth, Tex., are free
to walk out any time they get
bored or restless.

Instead of remaining the pre-
scribed 4H months for treatment,
patients sometimes quit After a
few days. Less than 15 per cent
aro ever cured.

Also at issue Is a proposal by
the New York Academy of Medi-
cine and the New York Ktntn
Medical Society to revive the so--
cauea"iree clinics" wmen sprang
up after World War I In an at-
tempt to combat the multimillion-doll- ar

black market In narcotics.
From 1919 to 1925, at least 44

clinics were set up lri 15 states to
provide legal take-hom- e narcotics

either free or at a eot nt a
few cents to registered drug
addicts.

The theory was that legal sale
of narcotics would enable addicts
to buy drugs at a reasonablecost
Instead of paying $15 to $30 day
to profiteering underworld traf-
fickers. Thus It would save the
addict from turning to crime to'
pay for his habit.

Instead, say many authorities,
addicts swarmed to the "feeding
stations," using fictitious names,
counterfeit registration cards and
other devices to load their pockets
with low-co- drugs which they
sold to street peddlers to spread
addiction. Towns with clinics soon
found they Were a magnet for
thieves, hoodlums and prostitutes.

Asked if he favors a renewal of
the free clinic experiment, An-
slinger said grimly:

"11 a plan like that Is given any

.serious consideration,then a state
and federal building should be con-

structed, On the first floor there
should be a bar for alcoholics, on
the second floor a narcotics dis
pensaryfor addicts,andon tho top
floor a brothel. . . .

"Such a proposal Is like asking
tho U.S. governmentto sell poison
at cut-rat- e prices to Its citizens."

But advocatesof the clinic plan
say tho experiment d years
ago was faultily conducted, Dr.
Hubert S. Howe, chairman of the
New York Academy of Medicine's
Narcotics' Committee, says that
under the new academy-sponsore-d

plan all addicts would be finger-
printed, photographedand given
Identity cards.

With such safeguards,he said,
there would be no repetition of the
"field day" enjoyed by addicts In
the 1920s.

Dr. Herbert Berger, vice presi-
dent of the New York State Medi-
cal Society, says In advocating, the
clinic plan:

"Our experimentwith prohibition
during the Volstead era Is proof
that you cannot legislate, the cure
of a seriousmedical problem."

Work,
Sleep,Play
In Comfort
Without Nareing-- Backache
Navzinff backache,headache,or muscular

aches andpainsmaycome onwlthoreitexerw
tioriniot!onalnptetsor daytodaystressand

train. And folks whoeatanddrink unwisely
sometimes suffer mildbladder Irritation
..wtth thatrestless,uncomfortablefeeling.

If you aremiserable andwornoat because
of thesediscomforts,Doan'sPills often help
by thelrpaln rellerinc action,by their sooth-
ing effectto easebladder irritation, and by
theirmUd dloreUc actionthroughthekidneys

tending to Increasethe output of the IS
miles of kidney tubes.

So If nsgging backache makeyon feel
threetless,slep-les-s

nihu... don't wait. ..try Doan'a Fills...
get the samehappy relief millions hare

for OTw(Oreara.GctDoao.'aPUlstodaxl

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

. PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial

WomanEnters

LeprosyClinic
los Angelesm-- mother of

two healthy children has gono vol-

untarily to the Marineleprosarium
at CarvlUp, La., for treatment,
partly through the unfounded fear
she might possibly infect her hus
band or children.

pr. George M. Uhl, Los Angeles
city health officer, said the woman
"could not possibly transmit lep
rosy, since she is a biologically
negative case'

"Sho has been under the super-
vision of the Health Department
tor years," saia ur. uw, "but the
disease hasnot been arrested and
she hasbecomeprogressively,crlp- -
Piea, wun several numb areas on
her body."

Dr. Uhl said her decision to sub-
mit to hospital care Was Inspired
by the hope of obtaining a new
treatment as well as by her fear,
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(MISSION OF BAPTIST CHURCH)

BIRDWELL

Thru

DICK O'BRIEN

Evangelist

Sunday Services
9:45 AM. Sunday School

11:00 A.M. Worship
6:45 P.M. Training Union
8:00 PJrV--Wors- hlp

Big Spring CTexos) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 1955

Out-O-f --Court Settlement
ReachedIn FortuneCase

COIISICANA rt

settlement reached today
vacuum bottle fortune

Dallas.
Involved $60,000 found

Corslcana Negro, Jackson Davis,
plumber's helper, while

glng basement home
William Fclder Dallas.

.Details disclosed,
Davis Clyde Johnson
Corslcana would about

money, Including
amount spent befora
becameknown.

Davis fortune
amounted $60,000. previously

reported $50,000.
fortune January.

Matt Dawson, attorney Davis,
order dismissal

beenentered $90,000 filed
District Court
reported settlement

4 11

DR.

third

after recent Texas Supreme
Court decision unscttlng
theory "finders, keepers"
discovery burled money.

Before SupremoCourt ruling,
Court Civil Appeals Waco
followed theory

money belonged
finder rightful
tablished claim.

filed Davis
against Fclder Sheriff
Decker Dallas
rlAnltilMa

.Settlement
tered Disk Judge Mays.
Similar action expected
taken legal action pending
federal court Dallas.

Fclder didn't know
money, assumed
father burled base-
ment during depressiondays when

many banks going broke.

College Baptist Chapel
FIRST

1105 LANE

REVIVAL
December
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J. B. LANGSTON
Singer

Oklahoma City, Okla.

Weekday Services
MORNING 7:00 O'CLOCK

Donuts and Coffee served at 6:30 AM.
EVENING 7:30 O'CLOCK
Group PrayerMeeting and Junior Choir At

7:00 PM.
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Enjoy Good Winter-Tim- e Foods!
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CORN, MIXED VEGETA.
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JudgeTo Attend,
ProbateConference

County JudgeIt. II, WeaverIs to
be In Austin Friday and Saturday
for a conference on tlie new pro-
bate code for Texas.

The conference will be' held at
theUniversity of Texas Law School.
Weaver said It will concern the
codified and revisedversionof the
state'sprobatelaws. The law pass-
ed in 1876 and based on an 1843
probate code and all enactments
since 1876 have been worked into
the new code.

The discussions will start at 9
a.m. Friday and continue through
noon Saturday.Weaver said Wal-
ton Morrison, fitg Spring attorney,
also planned to attend the

The first free hospital for tuber-
culosis, the Channlng House, was
founded in Boston, Mass , In 1B37,

to give final care to "hopeless"
cases.No longer hopeless, TB can
be cured by rest, drugs, and

pPT1

wss&fMA

' ' -

colon v

ll8BLmi-w'll'H- i

Error Costs r
LOS ANGELES U1 It was a

toughjarcat-foxuconlractocler-ry

Artukovlch, but Los Angeles
County is sorry It can't glvo him
the $100,000 ho forgot to list in
his estimate on a flood control
project.

Artukovlch explained Jo the
county supervisors yesterdaythat

an estimator's mistake
equipment rental was listed at

It should have been $120,-00-

Artukovlch explained.
But County Counsel Harold W.

Kennedy told tho supervisorsthat
Artukovich's plea to change the
total cost of $1,039,935 to $1,189,935
after thedeal had beenmade "In-
volves the very principle of com-
petitive bidding."

Artukovlch was held to his
original bid, which was guaranteed
by a $109,000 performance bond.

TODAY THRU

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c CHILDREN 20c

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

KID SHOW

PATHFINDER
In Color

CARTOON STARTS 9;30 ADM. 25c

CTRS9S!
JKmmmii

$100,000

through

$20,000.

TODAY

LAST TIMES

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

UL1 SCARLET...flameof thebayous!

TECHNICOLOR

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

flV pl 0 & SI llfili'll

!fcbiA lil MBtB PATHICU UDUU
--sis

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY THRU

SATURDAY

ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 10c
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PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL NO. 9

2TIK5HtSTIJ
ADULTS 50c

mim)OHoaScofTL

AND

FRIDAY

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

CHILDREN UNDER 12 ADMITTED FREE
WHEN WITH AN ADULT ADMISSION.

AND

FRIDAY
SCIENCE-FICTIO- N DOUBLE FEATURE

ADULTS 40c
FT KITES NHIS Mi WEAPONS AS ITHPS, CRUSHES, and

EK97&Xa ACOUrtU

KENNETH TOBEY-FAIT- H DOMERGUEwNAlD CURTIS
FEATURE NO. 2

TONIGHT

TONIGHT

DESTKOTSr

IHLJII

IM Mill! xttNCHMOV
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

LamesaJaycees

Aiding In Toy

RepairProjecT
LAMESA Jayceesarc working

in conjunction with Jack Mitchell
and"others in repairing used toys
for Christmasdistribution to needy
children.

Mitchell started tho project three
years ago by setting up a shop in
his transfer companyoffices. Now
the community is Joining in to help
with collection, repairand distribu-
tion of the toys so no kiddle will
be missedon Christmas.

The Jaycees nro assisting Mlt
chcll In making repairs to wheel
toys, Mrs. George Norman Jr. Is
in charge of distribution. M r s.
Connally Baldwin and Mrs. John
Agec are on the doll committee,
and two artists, Mrs. Ida Mac Wil-

liams and George Hart, arc re-
touching and repainting the dolls
Airs. J II. Maybcrry is headingup
collection efforts, and Guy Weeks,
head of the Goodfcllows, is throw-
ing the weight of his organization
behind the project.
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Hot CheckWriters 'Prove
BankAccountNotNeeded

By DON HENRY
The story Is told of the little glr!

wanting a new doll. The family
budgetwas nil, so the mother told
here there was no money.To,which
the little girl replied, "Well, moth-
er, you don't need any money
Just write a check."

The story may not be true but
the statement about cot needing
money to write a check is. At
least Howard County citizens seem
to believe in it.

Tho reason:on the criminal dock
et for County Court, there are 432
chargesfor "defraudingwitn worm
lesscheck" with no verdict In fact
no apparent defendant At least
they cannotor navenot been found
All "hot" checks below $50 are
misdemeanorsand are handled in
county court, with the penalty de
pending on the amountof the check
and number of previous offenses.
Checks below $5 on the first of-

fense arc punishableby a fine not
exceeding$200.

If the check Is between $5 and
$50, the penalty is up to two years
in jail, a fine of not more than
$1,000, or both.

On the second offense, the sen
tence carries a Jail sentence of
between 30 days and two years,
and a fine of not more than $2,000.
Any like charge for a two-tim- e

previous offender Is transferred
to District Court and carries a pen-
itentiary sentence.

The 432 checks on the docket
average $14.50.

Hot check offenders are not
charged when their check first
comes back. Just the fact they
have given a worthless check is
not enough.

The store businessmanager or
whoever received the checksends
a registered letter to the check
giver, saying In effect that the
offender is being officially notified
he cave a worthless check and

I that he has 10 days from the date
of receipt of the letter to pay for
tho hot check or be charged with
fraud.

If reimbursements are not re
turned in the y period, a com'
plaint is filed by the offended
through the county attorney in the
county clerk's office. This Is the pro-
cedure followed before filing the
432 complaints mat dot tne coun
ty criminal docket.

"Many businessestablishmentsad-

mit to the county attorney they
file the complaint solely for the
purpose of scaring the person
giving, the check into making the
check good. They have no thought
of pushing the charge if they re-

ceive their money to replace the
worthless check.

But when they do this they are
leaving themselvesopen for crim-
inal action.

The statute says that anyone
who files a complaint for the pur-
pose of getting his money with

no Intentions of prosecuting Is
guilty of a misdemeanor. This
charge Is punishableby a fine of
between$100 and $500.

One of tho big reasons for the
great 'number of worthlesschecks
given Is that no identification is
soughtwhen the checkis passed.A
personcan walk in many business
establishments, ask to write a
check and there will be nothing
said.

One businessman recently made
the boasthe had not had a worth-
less check given htm in th,e past
year. He said before accepting
a check from someonehe did not

StantonFFA

Wins Awards
STANTON Members of the

Stanton chapter of Future Farm-
ers of America brought back two
first place awards and two third
place awards from the El Itancho
district contestsheld in Big Spring.

The FreshmanFarm Skills team
won first place. Members were
Leon Mattlngly, Jimmy Miller,
Freddie Martin and Dqnnle Hull.

A first place award also went to
the Senior Farm Skill team, con-
sistingof Dclbert Donelson, Charles
McKaskle, Chalmcr Wren and
Wayne Parum.

Freddie Martin, Paul Petree and
Gary Callaway were membersof
a FFA Quit team" which placed
third in the contests.

Third place also was won by a
drill team on parliamentary pro
cedure.The boys, which made up
the team, went through the open-
ing and closing ceremonies of FFA
meetings,gavereports,carried out
a set of parliamentary problems
and answeredquestions on parlia-
mentary procedure.

The members of the team were
Kenneth Haggard,president; Merle
Miller, vice president; Jimmy
Standefer,secretary; Vernon Mas-sey-,

reporter; Wayne Parum, treas-
urer; Philip Bryant, sentinel; Lole
Badgett and Glen Mitchell, team
members.

Mrs. Philips Back On
VA ServiceCommittee

Mrs. Shine Vhlllps has been re-
certified as Itcd Cross representa-
tive on the VA Volunteer Service
committee. Mrs. Coy Nalley was
alternate.

The was received
Wednesday from Red Cross head-
quarters. The two will work with
the other membersof the commit-
tee on the various activities spon-
soredby the group.
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know, he would take their car
license numberand type of car,
weir social security number, driv
er's license number, and any oth
er numbered identification nunv
ber they might possess.

persons are not very anxious to
give information when they intend
to pass a hot check, the cautious
and efficient businessman noted

In this manner, he said hehad
bpen able to cut his worthless
checks to nothing.

In addition to the 432 caseson
the docket with no action taken,
there are 12 cases with a not--
guilty plea entered by the defend
ant, indicating that very few of the
oucnaers nave been caugnt.

another Scoop . . . Friday & Only!

Special Factory Purchase!
These were purchasedfor
December Dollar Day but
on account of the shoe
strike, shipment was not
made In time for Dollar
Day.

Jl

tfoai

Black

Tan
Red
Blue

76.45
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200 Pairs
GIRLS'

FLATTIES
Values to 6.95

2A
B, C

4 to 10

What a scoop! You will find several pairs to suit your
fancy ... we were indeed fortunateto pick these up at
such a low price . . . you'll find both suedeand smooth
leather in group and there are of narrow
widths.
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The gift of gifts . . . fur. If you want to

give her thatwill let her

know how much you love her, then select

one of the furs from our

in furs. Each one made of the

finest skins and

a fur to fit
every from

to
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TSTMAS WITH STARS IN HER EYES A GIFT SWARTZ'S
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Saturday

Benedictine

There's piece

priced

O
Free'

Spring

3A,

plenty

FROM

for perfect Christmas!

something

lovely holiday

fashions

created-b- famous furriers.

budget

1320.00

Wrapping
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